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k! ARCHBISHOP McEVAY DIED AT 

EARLY HOUR THIS MORNING
FOOLHARDY.

KICKS EflA 1a
V »

9 aDistinguished Prelate Had Been 
Seriously Ill for a Year Past— 
Was a Nature of Lindsay — 
Translated from Diocese of 
London in 1908—Of Striking 
and Dignified Personality.

t
^ .

__________  £ &'!
■ y Had Supported Reciprocity 

Agreem
. Specdl

sidef'lt?^ position — Presi
dent’s^ Word| an Insult to 
Canadians,/y

L But Taft's 
used It to Recon-

kSAfter an Illness of more than a year,
Most Rev. Fergus Patrick McEvay, 
Archbishop of the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Toronto, passed away peace
fully at 12.25 o’clock this morning at the 
palace, 610 Sherbourne-etreet. Those

: on the 
:e ; let's 
ats has 
iar price

: \
J )

>
/Z7 iff'.present when the end came were his 

nephew. Father McGnJre. Rev. Father 
®urke, editor of The Catholic Register 
and Extension; Father K1dd, Father 
Whelan, Dr. R. J. Dwyer and 
■ber of sisters of the church.

While It became evident some months 
ago that his grace was suffering from 
an acute form of pernicious anae
mia. which threatened to end fa
tally, the archbishop at times showed 
Improvement in his condition, which 
gave rise to hooe of ultiihate recov
ery. He visited Mount Clemens.
Michigan, and Atlantic City In quest 
of health, and appeared to be consider
ably benefited, hut of late it became 
evident that dissolution could not long 
be stayed. On frequent occasions both 
thru pulpit and the columns of the 
Catholic Register special prayers of 
the faithful of the diocese were be
sought on his behalf. Yesterday It was 
known that he could, survive for only 
a few hours, and the announcement 
officially made that 'he was sinking 
caused deep distress not only In the 
diocese, but thruout Canada, and par
ticularly so in the diocese of London, 
from which he came about three years 
ago to assume the larger responsibil
ity of archiépiscopal duties.

His Grace Possessed vitality which 
enabled him to retain his hold on,life 
in spite of mortal weakness. One of 
his last and most important official 
acts was performed on October 23, 
when he laid the corner-stone of St. \
Augustine’s Theological Seminary at 
Blantyre Park on Scarboro Heights, 
donated tbrue the mufiiflcience of Eu
gene O’Keefe. On that occasion Tt was 
remarked that the Archbishop was far
from enjoying robust health but he The Laurier government has' Introduced legislation to guarantee the
had expressed a determination to he bonds of the Canadian .Northern ffiom Montreal to Port Arthur thus mak- 
present despite physical disability un- . ing provision tor the completion of their line from Edmonton to the AUan- 
der which he labored: ■ tic Ocean. The part that is of most importance to the people of Ontario«
w * o a rangements vor the funera. have and of Tcronto, is the unbuilt portion from Gowganda Junction (north 
yet bee"„!?,nbS11,7e^ r, ... !ot’ Sudbury) to Port Arthur, some 500 miles around the north shore of

Th. R °Lrnu »„trick Lakt> Superior, When this 500 miles Is built there will be uninterrupted
M^Evav who^ucce^ded^to theP arcb^ communication between Toronto and Edmonton via Winnipeg, and there

diocese of Tpronto u^n the retlreme-.t * T °rr „<laUy leavc tbiE clfc-v for *** Canadian«if Archbishop O'Connor three years we6t \Ia the Canadian Northern, 
ago, was a native of this province, hav-
Ing been born In Lindsay in 1£36. His* Th« people of Toronto, therefore, would like especially .to see this 
earlier education he received In the portion of the system rapidly completed, as It will be of Immediate service 
county schools and afterwards contin- to Toronto, and ultimately to the whole eastern portion .of Canada, 
ued his studies in St. Michael’s College There Is-no reason, now that the government has gmfMEJitced the bonds
and the University of Toronto. He t#ok why this unbuilt link of 500 miles should not be completed within two 
his theological course at the Grand years or less. There is not so much rock cutting as there was in the case 
Seminary in Montreal, and was sub- 0« the Canadian Pacific; indeed, a lot of the Une run* thru the clay' belt 
bt9the lLerArJhblshop Cle^y. “ ol" X?rthern Ontario, and is not only of reasoKble construction, but will 

'Combined with a P thoro* classical -'.P^u/up a valuable portion of the country. Nor are the -e the same dlfflcul- 
training, the late archbishop possessed jies t'hat there formerly were in the matter of gett ng in supplies and 
to a remarkable degree business acu- materia,! for construction purposes, 
men. which was evidenced by the de- j
vetopment In every parish with which : The World, therefore, trusts that the management of the road will
he was associated. His ministrations be in a position to rush this portion of construction, both on account of 
had many ramifications, and his dif- -he railway's own Interests, on account of the Interest!; of Southern Onta- 
ferent clerical responsibilities were per- yfo, and, most of all, on account of the Interests of New Ontario, which

n?Tmosthnriests " " * i W,M ïecelve A frFsh Impetus to the way of settlement and development Premier changed his mind about not 
First Charge at Kingston. j her natural resources by the establishment of railway communication going to London, tne finance minis-,

At Kingston he assumed Ms first i ^-bru tae great clay belt. . . Jter has strenuously opposed, the ad-I
duties, but shortly afterwards, on the;* v | journment policy on the ground that onn trope pnR HUNT MIIR
formation of the Peterboro diocese, he! In the matter of another transcontinental line from Toronto to Win-It would be a fatal, sign ot. weakness *vv nvlH-'3 run nun I VLUD
was moved to that jurisdiction and; nlpeg, the Grand Trunk Pacific is also in sight, and there is no reason if the hand of the government was
took charge of the missions at Bobcay- why the road from Lake Superior Junction to Cochrane should not. "be 1 taken from reciprocity plough and Temporary Club House Will 
geon, Galway and.Fenelon Falls. In I completed in about 13 mouths from now, thereby giving Toronto what: that wa8 quite capable of pushing Erected at Cost of $60,000.
IS87, when Bishop Dowling succeeded ; wilt probably be the shortest route between this city and Winnipeg' and j the agreement thru, even without the
Bishop Janot of Peterboro, the then : outside of'the line from North Bay to Toronto, certalnlv with the least resistance of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The members of the Toronto Hunt ■ . ..... . . . .. „ „
Father McEvay was appointed rector of g-pavle .The situation reached tile crisis club met at the King Edward Hotel 1 building occupied by the H. H. William#
Ft. Peter’s Cathedral at Peterboro. Tn ' . ► , stage to-night, when it became known last evening. George Beardmore, M F. ri'Alty organization Is also In touch with
his .ministry there, the zeal, enthus- World nnlervaniK that the rsn=dt=T, . that Mr. Fielding had stubbornly re- H.. in the chair, supported by Capt. th.’e movement, and, as soon as the Que-
iasm and activity of the young cleric . " ««of 8 dtv lwla ! *** the propo4al made * S,r Wll-, Trovvcll and Harry Gardner, secretary, bee Bank at the comer of Toronto and
found ample scope. Bishop Dowling pia.iug uh esu MKttment ot a daj train from Toionto to \ancou\ei. In i £rlrt and Ms cabinet colleagues that i The club proposes to erect a tempor- ^me streets
entrusted the renovation of the cath- lease this is done. It will mean two transcontinental trains leaving Toronto lt wae highly desirable that the tin- arY club house on the present site on Kln*®treet®
edral to him. and thru his executive ; daily, and to less than two years It will mean two transcontinental trains 1 awe minister should take a complete 11,6 Klngston-road. at a cost of 160,000. 00 Wwt hint-street. the chances are
ability the property for St. Joseph's out of Toronto of the Grand Trunk Pacific, and two of the Canadian North- ! rest 'or two months. This- Vas been to be made of wood and stucco. It Is thet a "big-modem structure of some kind
Hœpital was secured and parochial and e-rn; or six great trains between east and west from Toronto, where now 1 urged for some days past without re- to .be erected north of the building *W take Its place.
diocesan houses erected. there is only one! What this will mean to Toronto and New Ontario cannot suit, and Mr. Fielding Is credited with which was burned. A committee has John Catto last night confirmed' the re-

While In the midst pf these labors, we]1 be imagined at the present moment," but it is what will make Toronto' declaring to Ms colleagues at th*> }**" appo,nle.d 2m =iprei' p* port that his store on East King street, vt^-LiTeri" would have as much show
w^eerheM^up>led toe" dual position of j » »«>' ”»»»” pe0pto' . . . club *111 ^LJ^tranlfe^eé^ j running from ,7 to 61. had be^JoMto a of pr0greae as a cow under a mllway
the'^atoedjral1'16 During *hto ‘nay In j ... tiUs^ connection, ail the indications go to «bow that North Toronto ment with President Taft to a ^satls- ' ba^beJT^mn^ftot'e I Lewle^Thomas, °and jI^Tltoaf. harts- X^TrlcaT Irouslns^pear ^to regard

Hamilton, Aionors name to' him from 1 wiil the centre of the transc-ontinental passenger business in and out j a°tor> conclusion so ar e is<- members and those who sought a club ter, who are both in the city pending Canada as unable to feel warmly on 
Rome. He was appointed private of this city. The Canadian Northern are to-day busy joining their Parry | ra-ther for aoclât Purposes. The preeent completion of the deal. The elte has such subjects. They seem to be eon-
chamberlain to his holiness Pope Leo Sound line aud their Toronto-Ottawa Une ( which w ill be running in a few sta,y he 1 summer to aitaj^ma propertyi owing to the growth of the k,™ ourchased for an office bulldtna fldent of our having no Ideas except 
XIII., and later bevapie domestic pre- weeks) with a Short cut-off from a point one mile this side of Duncan ! c'ndl on ,v'uKl1 he f L, JJL utatiou rtty hae b e lmpractlcable for ^hp"d, i dollare-ra» too thick-skinned to>we«8
late and vicar general of the diocese, j , ,, mlles from the Union Station), to a point in Scarboro two miles east i 66 u I hunting purpos*. while at the eame ’[hlch wl" ^ erected sometime during p0„tlcal «msceptl MU ties; too dense.

Followed Bishop O’Connor. , .tbe y»rk and- Scarboro town line ln oi.b4 v'ords to f'Jnadirn Nnrto Sir Wilfrid Equal'y Determ|nc<1' , ! time the Increased value of the 80 tke next three It Is proposed by t0 possess ordinary logic, except
Rut Archbishop McEvay seemed Urn Ptoposes to connect ,p thew tiro lines on the unner llvll o.LÎ». ï? Sir Wilfrid Laurier howler, !» acre, the club holds will permit the ; the syndicate that the butldlag be at in part, 

destined to follow in the wake of his- .1 rjtv f)f Toronto and 0 brin» them both iifrn \*or-h Tnmnfn rxn ' e'<ually. determ4i»ed that pafllament ciUb to finance the proposition which , least fifteen storeys high. “President Taft could not have used
predecessor in Toronto, for when tbc ! N°tm T« r,« ^ * V11- i ^^aTadJourn for two monttis and »Mr. was acquiesced i^ by the members last The land is owned by the jMwlicar» that phrase about forces here trying
then Bishop O'Connor was called from : ufj<>Sutog and parallel with the Canad.au Pacific. Tals means tiuat they Flclfltog shall take a holiday. A state- night. ■ o( Toronto but on aCcZarVt of to separate Canada from the United
London to the larger diocese in Tor- impose to a ban dot ta- Don , 1 alley a# i-ega.ds pac^qngei o usinées and as .ment -\as been expected frwn the .pro- --------------------------------- thl, makes no difference to the States by "A Chinese wall.’ The Chin-
onto,' Father McEvay was elevated tv I regards thru freight. . . ■ ' " mier ^ the house for the past two VVILL COST $185 000 ^ ‘ It «»• wall does now exist. The United
the Bishopric of London. On the 22nd -■/' I days regarding the adjournment, but CL UUO I $I93,UUU purchasers. The names of the actual 6tates put ]t thelv ]ong ago. , The f
Aiay. 1908, bis further elevation to tb.e i What the Cri'trnd Trttmk will do liy7 this reytect is not yet known, but ■ Wilfrid has sat mute and the j * purchasers have not tree a given out. put It there In the hope that this
Toronto diocese was announced by i Ml the Indications go-to show' that the .Grand Trunk, , too. must go up to statement is going round the lobbies To Send Military to Coronation— *---------- ——;-------- ------- country would so.be starved Into beg-
Bishop Dowling of Hamilton, the ex- North Toronto with Its transcontinental business if it wishes to handle it to-night that tbe moment the deflnlfo | $30.000 fer N. W. M, P, TO SETTLE MOULDERS STRIKE, ging for entrance to the American
senior bishop of the Province of Can- m0$t cxriedj'Ho'ukllY, and. tbe chances.'therefore; are-tba; It. too will have ! of the intended adjourn- ( ----- -—, ... . „ . ,. ,, Union. They kept it there In hope for
ada. Archbishop McEvay. was the <-iit-off line from Sharbcro Junction to West Toronto a eo-d deal of ment is mrjde to parliament the resig-i oTTATS A. May 9.—(Special.)—It le The striking moulders held a special forty years, despite the frequent prac-
ixth to the episcopal succession to toe ^ Vuh îhé ^PaificaMtoe^^’anadla^ NtortherJ^ ! natlon of the «nance minister wm Lhat the eepense8 of the in O’Neil's HaO. Queen and . dceV some of us. It failed. They se»
Toronto see. the first appointment be- "Men.a Hi oe parot jei v iim tut va uau iu i atiut. anu tnc Canadian .xortoern , placed ,he n13njjs of his leaoer I Canadian mllltarv which P*rllament-etreeto last night, and dis- I that now. They are-prepared now, for
Ing that of the Right Reverend Mich- ; across tax northern port.an of the -It. . ! Strenuous efforts are being put fort.’.1 ^ 11 n m lltar. contingent which Clissed the various aspects of the a consideration, to knock some block*
ae! Power in 1S41. . ■ i , j to make Mr. Fielding change Ms will F-' to the coronation of King strike. The meeting was closed, and | off the wall, but even the judicial

Archbishop McEvay was of a striking j From all ot which H follows tha-. tn.c abso ute essential v tne railroad 1 mind, and on his return to the capital George trill be S1S5/W. This is the «to after statement was given out, bu» J mind of the president cannot propose 
and forceful personality. He carried passenger business going to North Toronto Ls a muDicipai-ownetl passengc.- i to-night, from M ntreal. he was an- mentlone.) in further *unn’» it waj apparent from the general die-1 this without proclaiming the idea that
the dignity ,of his high office well. A i service Id the form of a tube under Yonge-street from Union Station to a . praached -oy some of his colleagues. item brought down to nlg'v* 8atlsfacti<>n that no tinderstanding hi* country is the liberal-mind side,
profound scholar and clear thinker. h> I point north cf Si. Clair-avenue on, upper Yongp-airect. And rhi- tube, in who pointed outMo Mm that he ur- ‘ . ~r west Mounted Police oo-"- wlth the shops had been arrived at. It and that it 1s Canadians, or some of 
v.a$ nevcrtheliees just and firm. Popu- rorn-aotlon with" the seyiniripai lines of the city, will pay Toronto a band- ! SMitty needed a long reit. enll * t was stated that the strike would prob- them, who are hell-bent on a Chinese
1er with all Classes. Ms advent to Tor- | , ome dividend, as well as proving the one thing essential to rapid tra-atit, Sir TVilMd Laurier is not in tho ‘ ^Ale expenses of Canada's ' ro- , a-bIy be eett,cd ln about * week. Out wall agaiaet the United States,
onto was hailed with much pleasure. | , r,, f<tv apd to the expan-ion of Toronto in , proportion to The ' house to-Mg it, and he Is said to ne ,Dreseatatlvee will be 1217 000 of eleven ahoP* whereln war wæ de- What Does Taft Take U» For?
and among a wide circle his face will ; " , ^‘its h'Jsjn^s coimedttons with the other portion, of Canada ^ conference with Mr. Fielding UT- f^tat.tVc8 ’VlU. °C ! cleared, five capitulated, but the re- ’ What does the president take u,

® mh-sed. ' ero v. . . * ' ling .to point mtt tnat no harm will re- | mnining ones are holding out against for? Dolts who cannot realize that
suit from the adjournment for two Ip- ■ ■ ..... .. rt] the Increase. preferential trade within the British
months, and tha: In tbe meantime i _ r , __ , - — ■- ■ - Empiré has no thought particularly of
Fie!,ding will be able to secure the res-t ! DlfCCt ScTVlCC tO New , ARCHIBALD SMITH'S FUNERAL. tne United States? Who cannot see 

i he needs. The cutccrr.e ot the crisis Zealand »-v. i , ' . . , ... ,. that preferential trade has no bearing
j is .problematical, but it le significant _______ ^be ro”»!?* of the late Archibald lvlth regard to the United States d!f-
I that no word has been mentioned to D. Smith "will arrive from Cochrane on ferent from what it has with regard

-OTTAWA. May 8—(Special.) the 7.30 a-m. train to-day and will be to all the rest of toe world? Inter-
A contract was signed to-day , then transfeired to toe train to Union- British preferential trade had no ani-
between the government and 1 ville. The funera! will take place mus against the United States and
toe Union Steamship Company from the family homestead at 2.30 p.m. the president of the United StM.
of New Zealand, for a direct to-day. should keep an adverse tongue off it.-
service between Vancouver 
and Victoria and Auckland, 18 
days to each trip, at the rate 
of $180,509 per aimum. New 
Zealand will pay 
amount.
tralla. which declined to include 
Nc” Zealand.
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OTTAWA.. May 9.—(Special.)—The 

Ottaiwia ‘Journal, which at first was 
favorable to reciprocity, has gone over 
to the opposition, basing, its change of 
attitude on President Taft's recent ut-. 
terances. It draws attention to the 
emphasis which Mr. Borden laid on the 
objectionable nature of the president’s 

to British inter-imperial

*. ■\Atiw#:;a num-I
1

-
. t ir*

",
reference
trad a Mr. Borden, It says, dealt with 
one aspect fully. The other he did not 
dwell-on, for certain obvious reasons.

It says: “What Mr. Borden dwelt 
on fully and forcibly was that If Mr. 
Taft, a man of great ability and grea/t 
public experience, believes as he does 
believe and declares to his fellow-coun
trymen that the proposed reciprocity 
will block the way to trade preferences 
with each other between the various 
parts of the British Empire, it is up to 
Canadians who have doubted that ef-

■e X.'
' ' m m■>?1 w

,tumns to * M 1
#

il FI
w- Ilm is

;N

Moths, and light 
[very best man- 

To clear 
... ... 9.95

I-, with niilitarv
... .............4.50

to
feet, to think again. The Journal has 
no question, nut tnat a good many 
Canadians, who, like The Journal, hope 
to see an expansion of trade prefer
ences within toe empire, and who have 
not hitherto been able quite to con
vince themselvee that the reciprocity 
proposition would defeat that, must be 
Impressed by the pronouncement of a 

of the calibre of the president ef

/
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L iTHE LATE ARCHBISHOP McEVAY.

\ y 1

Toronto, The Canadian Northern, and 
Transcontinental Services.

\\ $
man
the United Siatee. .

An impartial Observer.
"This |e no Tory partisan, sounding a 

tocsin of alarm from chiefly party Mae. 
I It is no super-loyal amti-Yankee. It Is 
no newly-arrived Immigrant from the 

of the Catto real estate. The World j motherland. Preeident Taft Is the lm- 
1 earned yesterday on enquiry on King- partial outside- observer, keen-minded 
street, e’et of Toronto-etreet, that, within and cool-blooded, endeavoring to give

his own countrymen toe best reasons his 
. . .. . . „ _ . intelligence can suggest why they

: been ln all property east of Toronto- 6bould be willing to take chances with 
street to beyond Jarvi»-street. » eery a gree,t figeai experiment. And this 
ooi.#l<jernhle increase In Its value. 1 particular argument Is that the reot- 
wltb an eerly prospect of im- ] proclty proposition will prevent -the 
provernttit in the rentals of stores, ami development of a British around-Oto- 
the Indications are that this portion Of Z Vllw^h i quarto, T.° l" 
the dty w'll take on a very considerable wlUK)Ut disquiet to those who desire

closer Inter-British relations.”
After some fdrther remarks on this 

line. The Journal says:
’’The Journal has suggested a second 

aspect on which Mr. Borden has not 
touched. He could not. He is an of
ficial representative of a great part of 
the Canadian people; and for him to 
say anything undiplomatic would be a 
Mistake. He could not therefore say. 
or Intimate that President Taft * ut
terance is little better than an Insult 
to the people of Canada. In The Journ
al’s opinion it Is that. We under the 
Union Jack should not hear declared 
publicly by the ruler of any foreign 
country that he wants the adoption by 
his own people of a public policy on 
the ground that it will block a possible 
International policy of the British Em
pire. Particularly when he requires tlv 
co-operation of the Canadian people 
to effect his end. Canadians have a 
right to resent lt deeply.

If Case Were Reversed.
“If a British prime minister were to 

declare ln advance of a trade arrange
ment with the State of New York—M 

can get Into Its new quarters 6UCh were possible—that toe arrange
ment would block the improvement of 
trade relations between New York and 
the rest of the United States, the Am
erican republic would be ln a fury of 

An agreement to

=9

li to the proverb 
k. <tud the same Fielding May Resign 

If the House Adjourns
Real Estate on East King St

In connection with this reported sale

iinds. Regular X

69 the past three or four weeks, there hae
. -—•—. O—r—

Cabinel, Crists SeiVHo Hare>=^* 
Been Brought About by Fin
ance Minister’»- Determination 
to Stick at it and Force Reci
procity Thru Parliament.

liKing George’s First Court
.. ...... .75

Regular $2.00.

56, .75 and 1.00

na Sale
Every
'ment

üLONt>ON, May 9.—The first 
court of King George's reign 
and the first big ceremonial 
function since the death of 
King Edward was held at 
Buckingham Palace to-night. 
Altho another court will be 
held to-morrow evening and 
that to-night was especially for 
diplomatic representatives and 
officials, the attendance 
very large, many visitors from 
the colonies who a it here for 
the Imperial conference being 
present.

improvement within a very short time.
The Improvement Is also advancing 

steadily up Church-street, right to Btoor- 
street, and. If the extension of Vlctorla- 
et est Is completed from Gerrard-street 
to Carlton-street. a still further advance 
ln vahrev will be noticed.

The 0lqrrst Immediate completion of 
the Wllton-avemie bridge and ot the 
Queen-etroet overhead bridge will also 
aes'st in this direction.

I.89
j OTTAWA, May S. — (Special.) — A 
cabinet crisis is In full swing, and If 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier persist in his de- 

; termination that parliament shall ad- 
| journ for eight weeks, while he is at
tending the imperial conference and 
the coronation, the resignation of Mr. 
Fielding is expected. Ever since the

iI
I

*
was

!>

It Is now certain that aa soon as the 
new 8-etorey wing of the Central Canada 

—- Lot'n O ropany Is finished on Victoria, 
street, the buildings Immediately lri front 
of It, at present occupied by the Central 
Canada, National Trust and Dominion 

i Securities Co., will be all reconstructed 
ln uniformity with the neiw Imperial Lite 
building. The reconstruction of the

;
I !Small Cost.

Chinaware Sale.
j 'til t hi hr world - 

sale, with 
to be out of pro

file china lover 
artistic piece on 
. and .the prices 
and between you

C oil
iI

■M

I

rs, in a varied as
ks and colorings.
prunes day. . .49
L Jardinieres, etc.

; /.69
lake Plates. Rail 
v's. Tea Plates.

I

.39
bnted Fruit and
encrusted. Many 
inesdav r7.50
Special ... 1.25 >

.id painted, dand- 
ind the famous 
o' Sio.oo. Wed-

t •

3.98
h s ,
f

lbs and ! T

bs
Vegetableer or Monuments He Leaves.

Among the different buildings In 
connection with his 
that have been erected

. ... .25
.25

The transcontinental traTti-s and the-Yongc-stree; tube will make 
Vo-onto a city of a mi Ilian ln five jx-ars from the day of the opening of ifparochial work 

thru the In’stru- : the tube, 
mentallt.v.-of Archbishop McEvay. arc:

Extensions to Our Lady of Lourdes i 
and archbishop's palace, Earl-st.

Anthony's Church, formerly part i
of 6t. Helen's parish. ! Mr. D. McNicolL vice-president of the j OTTAWA. May 9.—(Special.)—sir

New church for St. Helen's parish. | C. P. r... left Montreal last night to be A:an' Aylesworth has given notice of 
lorner of Lansdowne-ave. and Dun- at Victoria. Hart or to-day. -He will be | a reK0lutl0n 6etUna forth that it ls
.Extension to St. Patrick’s Church, 111 Toronto to-morrow and Friday In !

?lcCaul-st.
St. Cecilia’s Church. West Toronto,

(new).
Theological .seminary, erected., thru 

muniflcenve ..f Fugenc. Ci'Keefc. at 
Blsnrvre Park. K ngston-road.

St Anne's i>ari<n. créât oil ovt of 3t

w
Syringa and Hy- ANNUITY FOR YUKON JUDGES.MR. M’NICOLL HERE TO-MORROW.... .25 ■

■St. Continued on Page 7, Celuimn 1.
roots.large

Long Call on Soft Felt Hat*.
The English soft felt hat Is In great 

demand this season. There Is a so a
expedient to provide that an annuity \ made by Borsallno <# Alessandria, 
equal to their present salary he grant- 1 Italy, which is something unique and.

'.cd tr, each Of the- two-Judges of =reath' In demand in London, England, j
, T and New York. Dmeen Company Is!

territorial court of to,? Yukon now-

35
:«k. white and red. Favorite Minstrel Ballade.

There Is something about the bal
lads of minstrelsy that appeals to aud'- 
er.ces no matter whether eung by the 

! ; contra-tenor or the deep bags voice.- 
1 ' The songs of the ’’Honey Boy” Min

strels at the Princess this week are ur- 
jt usall-v charming and extremely popu- 

cti Utr. Tile vccàllsts are all stars.

Auto Killed Horse.
Automobile 1133, driven by Norman. 

Shaeffer, 138 Mutual-street, «truck a 
horse, driven e.nd owned by Oonion 
Gragg, 196 Cliraton-street, at St. George 
and College-streets at 7.15 last night 
The animal's right hind leg was bro
ken and It was shot by Policeman Mc
Coy.

.15 connection with i.he various Canadian 
Pacific improvements and policy in 
thU locality and province 

Mr. .'-lip, superintendent at Tor- 
•nt". li'fi for Mont: ,1 last *

!.. al«,. v p; -,e :» ,T‘. I’vnto t

colors.separate
0. or 3 for .25

a similar 
This cuts out Aus-solc Canadian agent for Henry Heath! ü

~ off),'... the annuity to he c,-,n. .f Tendon. Dunlap of New York, bw- !
... ...... • ,, , , |. id*-» bandllnr exclusive lines hv Rir-'■ < - ”ul“ • •• Ur-‘ 1 - I v=-.>, ■->•) ;e.6»v and Uue the ntw

1 )v. ,i.j
-t. hilt 

n -:i' itbs. Regular 35c
.15 Je. cc-igitg put -ut: -ck.f pari Jv
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two es mm
KILLED flUJ.ll. TBJLIN QUÎ

Cleanser

:

BahyNeariy
Died with 
ItchinôRash

FEillli* Sill 
ELECTS 111 IIOBIIM

amusements . 4OD Examinations at
McMaster Uqjvy^ity

LIA MIL TON 
ITappenings

Oust]
ACCOUI

Moved

I
AlexandrA St«ii B«B

Piino Co,
Mon.. TwJflvZf

LOUIS 
MANN

*

MB.
The following Is the ll*t of those, 

■wtio have completed their reflective 
course» In. McMaster /University:

Ue^rees will 'be conferred and di
plomas presented at Convocation in 
Castle Memorial Hall, this evening, as 
follows; 1 . ......... ..................

Rev. Dr. Fraser, Pioneer Medica 
Missionary to Formosa, Honored 

—Financial Statement.
-TH» CHEAT** I 

»SXT WEÈK-MatlneeDaU, 
Evenlngs-25o, 36c, Me. I

im ■I
I

I IRev. Dr. Fraser, clerk of the Prei- 
'bytery of Owen Sound, was elected 

[ moderator, by acclamation, at the 
meeting of tlie synod of Toronto and 
Kingston at St. James-aquare Church 
last night.

The new moderator, of the synod la 
a brother of Rev. Dr. Fraser, of the 
Presbyterian publications,' Toronto. He 
was in early manhood an associate 
of Rev. Dr. McKay, as medical mis
sionary In Formosa. Returning to 
Ontario Rev. Dr. Fraser became min
ister at Annan. Owen Sound Presby
tery, where he has 'been for 21 years.

In assuming office Dr. Fraser 
pressed the hope the synod would ex
hibit the unity of the spirit and the 
bond of peace.

Rev. Dr. Turnbull, retiring modera
tor, delivered an Impressive sermon 
from the text, "I am the good shep
herd,” John x.: 14.

R. C. Jennings, treasurer, reported 
total receipts of the year at <118,446,

I which, with last year's balance, made 
I a cash balance in hand of $1183.11. 
This will, however, be largely expend
ed In the expenses of the synod and 
the necessary printing for the year.

In addition to the usual synod busi
ness a banquet will! be held in the 
church pariors this evening, 
by a meeting 6f the synod -in the 
church, on foreign missions.

Railroad telegraphers 
prosper.

I J•st Arts—B.A., in course: Archibald Al
bert Affleck, John Ernest Anderson, 

Edna Grace 
Freeman ‘Bennett,

Both Bodies Horribly Mangled— 
Probably Became Confused and 

Ran in Front of Train. I aMm. M.' C# Maitland, of Jasper, 
Ont., tells in the following letter of
o5i2££&2aS?b,a ”*by the
nM Mhî,n I5,u.bof W8S ‘bout three months 
01a his head broke out with a rash which 

Itchy and ran a watery fluid. We

h* dCrl-
th» hiJî5h 80 th*t he would scratch till 

™ and, ? thin yellowish stuff 
to, over 1,18 Pliiow in the mom-

I i.af? to put mittens on his hands to
PJF*"4 him tearing his skin He was al-thkujke claws*1 ^ b^ hands were 

had about eight months when 
toMhi» Çuücura Remedies I had not Tîm» d,on’n 1" hi* cradle in the dny- 
Cmîei™aoJ2ng w5l,r- 1 "'ashed him with 
Of 1 moto.?0*pA,Pd put on one application Àethti^f. ,aIM he was so
tmJw how1he could stew:. You don’t

sa K-7 rassis tsrsstfiW!jtiîn hut for the Cutieura Remedies and I 
Re w«^Î.ÎLremsln t arm Mend of them, 
and there eh.mof* thln twentv years ago 
trouble.”6 bls bcen ne retu™ ‘he

Bessie Matilda Arkell.
Batchelor, Roy 
Alice Etta Davis,
Charles Edmund Rockier, Ross Eart
hy Gilmore, Victor Evan Gray, Fran
cis Joseph Haibhaus, Robert Stacey 
H.ambleton, Sadie Elizabeth Ivyson, 

j Frederick Herbert Jeffery,

! Dickson Kellock. Leon Ross McCrlm- | 
! mon, Georgina McGill Mabel, Helen 
! Me Keen, Eidred Leo la MacLean, .Wil
liam Harold. Male, Herbert Leslie Mat
thews, Ada Jiay Menhennlck, Maims 
Ida Montgomery. Gladys Helena Mur
ray. Evan Thomas Newton, Briè Rose 
Aldrich
Pratt, Vincent Walter Price, William 
Garfield Ramage, George Readdle, 
Hubert Dixop Smith, Gertrude Steln- 
hoff, Dalton Leith Twlas, Frederick 
William Waters, Alexander Wilson, 
Herbert Wood, Madeline Claire Young.

M.A., In course: John Gordon Fer
guson, Andrew Henderson Hutchin
son, Duncan Alexander MacGibbon, 
Cyrus Wilfred Perkins.

B. Tli.: Ralph Gilbert English, 
James LeRoy Stoat, Aubrey Burnett 
Vincent, Thomas Wearing.

Three years" English course 
ma): Absalom Eenu Kochaly, Christy ! 
William-Marsh'.

Scholarsiiips 
year:

The 2 1-4 B Ensign 
Camera for $2.50

V

Ruth Donovan,

II
Makes Pictures st-4 by 31-4

HAMILTON. May 9.—(Spécial.)—In- 
étant death overtook Harold Tye .and ■ 
Moris Hofden. two Enga

This Is one of the low- 
priced box camera, of the 
■Ensign’’ line, ar.tl an Im
provement
cameras sold at the price. 
„ The 284 B Ensign is a 
heautlfully made camera, 
built of properly seasoned 
wood, covered With- water-

■ proof leatherette, 
black or red.

The camera is fitted with 
a fine achromatic meniscus 
lens of excellent covering* 
power "Everset” time and 
Instantaneous setter, three 
sliding stocks, ground 
glass view finders for both 
tures'*’ a0d upright pic-

These box ‘'Easlguie" are
■ nieant for beginners and 

young people, but tney 
make such good pictures 
jnat many experts 
them on occasions wh»n 
expensive cameras might

■ Perhaps get damaged.
Coni6 In and see t h • c ê cameras. The price j„”i!

s!gSn -^OU buy!ni< a" ‘K11-

Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can.KFf

sh boys, about 
11 years of age, whft/ they were run 

down by G.T.R. train No. !
13, about a quarty^if! a TWJe west of ! 
the Jockey Club, a fvw,*y,ij traites before ! 
eix o’clock thlsràftes-iifcm, THg bodies j 
of both boys' weyé terribly mangled, 
the fact of the TJje’^ad * tiding unre
cognizable. with both- hand's and one- 
leg out off, while '..Holder's body was , 
cut In two at the WaSst'. .4o far as 
known, no. one except, the engineer oi 
the train which killed the boys, " saw 
the accident. The boys • had been* 
gathering dandelion* along the track 
and at the approach of the train It Is 
supposed they lost all presence of mind 
and In their confusion ran in front of 
the train.

The G. T. R. tracks at the point 
where the accident occurred, are on a 
high embankment, but as there are 
three tracks, thfeb oys could have ! 
avoided the fatal accident by staying 
on one of the other tracks. After strik
ing the boys, the train stopped and the 
crew telephoned to the railway com
pany’s office about the matter. A 
brakeman was’ left in charge of the 
remains and the train proceeded on Its 
way to Buffalo. , Dr. H. S, Bums, 
whose office Is nearby, was called, but, 
of course, could do nothing. The bod
ies were removed to the city morgue, 
where they were viewed by Coroner 
Hopkins and a July at 9 o’clock. The 
Inquest was adjourned till next Friday. 
Both boys were sons of carpenters, 
who have not been ton gout from Eng
land. Ernest Tye, 83 Kenslngton-ave.,
Is the father of the Tye lad, while 
Holden’s father Is John Holden of 
Roeylyn-ave.

on the usual
Evelyn ;

IIJi
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eitherex- ■fr

I GEORGE-*"*"
1 EVANS’
2 ftfl HONEY BOY A
■ IfllNSTRELO

.O’Brien, Annie i Gertrude To-night
Baseball
Night.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

I$

HOTEL ROYAL Both
Teams
Here

V
i VEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
88.00 and l> per day. American Plan. I I JAMBS J. CORBETT—Interlocutor 

Week May 22-MADAMS SHERRY,useed7 (Signed) Mas. Jf. C. Mah-laa-d.
Jasper, Ont.

3aSw”*!«AM:
HnMCo[î—?iPtffient ere offert sufficient

wiV anSeitesStieUI' B60kkt

BALL PLAYING NOT POPULAR BAUYMSs!

LADIES-10!I Ifollowed
.Residents |n Vicinity of Vermont 

Want a Little Recreation. (diplo-
Ü Unlted Htcto Stores, Limited

'S Adelaide St. Bait. Toronto 
Branches "af <inet.ee, Moct-

real, Ottawa,

ED. LEE 
WROTHE 
GEORGE 
STONE

_____  40 OTHERS
NEXT WEEK—-Pad* and Follies."

GINGER
GIRLSIIBaseball was the chief topic of dis

cussion at the meeting of thé civic and prizes—Fourth
The Crawford Scholarship, F. 

Parks committee yesterday, with Ver- W. Waters; the Robertson Memorial 
mont Park in the foreground. Ac
cording to Aid. May, the mothers and 
children of the neighborhood want 
some of the fresh air, and he suggest
ed restricting the baseball artists to 
three nights a week arid possibly Sa
turday afternoon. One team sent in a

An unparalleled year of progress and 
prosperity has been the lot of the. Or- ■ 
der of Railroad Telegraphers, as shown 
in. the reports given at yesterday’s ses
sion.

In the last two years the organization 
has made and revised 113 schedules, H 
and these agreements have given ■■ 
their members over $2,900,090. tncrRBBLjH
of wages. ""IIP™__________________

sq^e in'the'm^ Import^T STORIltffi IIP TMTHfiY
down town district of St. Louis, cost VI WIIIHU UF LllLlluT 
$51,000, and already is worth $75,000 to y,
$100,060. On this is to be erected an iBere is moife nourishment
office building fifteen or sixteen storeys gnr|
in height, and let for office purposes, Uliftininjf power in
besides being headquarters for the or
der. It will cost about $600,000.

The evening was given up to pleas
ure. the delegates being entertained at 
tlie Royal Alexandra Theatre.

Scholarship in social science, V. E.
Gray.

Third
Scholarship In special political 
omy, I. F. Fitch and J. E. Howes, 
equal; the Frank Sanderson Scholar
ship in special
awarded; the Teetzel Prize In special 
philosophy, Miss M. Falrbalm; the 
Zonas Freeman Brize In special I At In,

1 Miss A. B. Turner; the George Trlg- 
I gerson Prize In special Greek, R. A.
L. Knight, by reversion to Miss A. R.
Turner, by reversion to J. R. Turn- 
bull; the William Craig Prize In life 
and times of Jesus, R. A. L. Knight;

In reports which showed that Catfish Ys97°ln nZhr^V- tlhe
pond was stagnant, that there were > fl* Ftoed'I H". TÏIO,fas;
coll commun! present, along with 11 700 a ,d L-, Ralc'lfre Prize in geology 
bacterial colonies p.c'.c. In Grenadi^ j 3 8 MaCtf "ln‘
pond there was no trace of coll in either al's silver* MedaT^r ^ve™or;uf"er- 
of the two places tested and onlv 210 f, f.Ilver Medal, G. M. GoodfeUow; 
and 220 colonies. " the Snen»tone Schola:rsh1p in special

, . A representative of the butchers ob- Tf Ha,^.ry L’ Shej<lnah Chapter, R.A.M., Receives The new parish house and Sunday than in any other hrae»«
team play the X\ eiiingtons of Toronto jected to two men who were In charge nlc d P, fTec1al mathema- Fraternal Visit—Auto Missing. school to be erected by the oongrega- y olner beverage
to-morrow. of last year s butchers' picnic running Vr A. .' TtT,eiZ!?n -n-moo- ---------- tion of st- John's Anglican Church, Epp#'s Coco* is a perfect store

Ernest McMillan, son of Rev. Alex- j the affair this year. It appears that 0 ' ,thc P°7®U Prize In REST TORONTO, May 9.—Shekinaii West Toronto, will be built on the east bouse of vitality, restoring and
ar.der McMillan of Mtmico. has been there are two factfons and each one ti not awarded ; the Me- Chapter, R.A.M., held their regular side of th« church, Instead of the west matntainiog strength and -ner^T
appointed organist and choirmaster of claims to represent the cltv meat- ’fesof-SmUn-Ruxv Memorial Prize of ^ . . , * , regular M Rt f,rgt propôeed *FraaranL delirinü.
St. Pauls Presbyterian Church here. sellers, it was decided to grant no !thp,c.aBS, 1912 In special English and * to-night in the Masonic The church advisory board met last giving. “Enos’s” **‘^t_Tr*nn,V>~

Tlie appointment was suggested • Picnic permits until both sides came ; KP£! . :l ~tor:L, Mlss Wilkins. Temple, Annette-st., when they were night to discuss the location and de- «niximumof 0".■ "c? “*
some time ago, buit young McMillan, to the committee and stated their case ; . . rs^ !"ear—The A. C. Pratt Soholar- visited by two chapters from the eaa- cided that the east side would be the nmentmCocoas
who is but IT. was asked to secure Commissioner Wilson wanted a by- general proficiency. K. H. tern part Qf the elt urient best. The plans will be altered so as
degree of bachelor of music at Oxford tow preventing automobiles eoine btingdon. the G. A\. Langdon Prize ni îapter, to allow for the difference in the site.
-University first. This he has done faster than seven miles an hour In ®,-,eclaI mathematics, K. -H. Kingdom eJ" die direction of Ex-Comp. Jnu. and the board will pass on them on
and Is the youngest graduate who ever i High Park, declaring that the suction by revendon to Miss Mary Fowler; ” Archibald, first pftiic. Z, and the May 17.
obtained It. He. also won a fellowship ruined the soft gravel roads. The th<? J" ,'Y- Prize In EJngllsh reaches chapter, under the direction The new edifice will cost $15,000, and
to the Royal College of Music In Eng- commissioner was asked to write to the b^,e- .Borman Davies; the Btmoro EX -Com p. Hhfdy", : first tolnft "Z. Ex. will be fully equipped with class rooms; 
land. He was organist and cholrmas- Police and see that the provincial ten Harris Prize in Latin, W. M. Turn- ^rnp. R. »... Hopkins of Sheklnah and rooms for institutional work. A 
ter at Knox Church, Toronto, during mile an hour law was strictly en bulI: tile John. Flrstbrock Prize in chapter presided. gymnasium will also be fitted up.
1898. forced, and that signs be put uo not! French> Miss M. Fowler, by reversion The death occurred suddenly last Once the plane are decided upon,

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and O'lng the autoisU of the fact * to D. M. Sullivan-; The BImore Harris nl8?ht of Wm. Ferguson of 250 Sym- I ground will be broken at once and the
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convenu The commissioner's recommemlation in Gre€,k- Walter Clarke; the 11nrton-ave. The deceased was 50 ! building operations will be proceeded
ently situated and easily reached from that the park foreman be raised $° a ' "^ames Ryfto Prize in Genr.an. Miss I years of age and léaves a widow and ' "dth.
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. week In the larger parks and $1 in i Irene ■Stillwell; the John L. Campbell ! Shown up family. The funeral will __ __ ___ _
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- j the smaller was agreed to. The chief i Pr'ze ln Introductory Greek. D. M. 'take place cn Thursday afternoon at NO EVIDENCE OF FOUL PLAY, 
ean plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. clerk of the parks department was ! Sullivan. 12JX> o'clock, to Prospect Cemetery.
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone ! also recommended to an increase from ----------—------------------- 1 he Young Men’s Bible Class of Vic-
1465. 1S5 j $1600 to $1899 and the assistant from pl,es' Fissures, etc. successfully , toria Presbyterian Church held a epe-

- $800 to $909 treated without an operation. Write i clal meeting in tlelr rooms in the
The Ancient Order of Foresters were [?r !rec boo’‘,lelti ®nd references. Dr. basement of the church to discuss 

SfV€*n a permit to use the exhibition Hawke’ XV ell esle>-street, Toronto, when and win ere tlfey will irold their 
w „ M*“v 9--Information | grounds for their picnic on July *•>

which reacned Nova Scotia Liberals! - —
here to-day is that the legislature will ! 
prorogue within a day or two and 1

I <

IIyear—The D. E. Thomson 
econ- GRAND Mats.K$>-25« 4 50»

— ___ _ THE Pitch Comedy THX
OPERA BLUE MOUSE
HOUSE

One of
I next )ff «eat negligd 
I Hll * with the tn| 

' 4 band, and c 
”J grey. Price

mathematics, not ll
GRACE MERRITT 
ALBERT GRANrequest that they be allowed to pass 

the hat. but this the committee would 
not sanction. The three-might-ai-week 
idea will be carried out.

No action was taken with reference 
to joining Catfish and . Grenadier 
ponds. The medical health officer sent

l

SHEA’S THEATREDefeated Eaton Team.
At Bclttanla Park tilts afternoon. 

Knotty Lee's ifountalneers defeated 
the Eaton basebal Iteam of Toronto 
by the score of 8 to 1, and in spots dis
played enough class to encourage the 
hope that they will be serious con
tenders in the Canadian League this 
season. About S90 fans witnessed the 
game. Kolszth and Keating divided 
the mound honors for Hamilton, with 
Barton receiving. Call y and ' Hawkins 
■were the Eaton battery- The Hamilton

Matinee Dally. 25c t Evenings, 88c, 
BOc, 75c. Week of May 8.,9 Our she 

In the large 
section Thu 
est styles. ' 
with a deepi 

shapes. Pri

EPPS’S
COCOA

William Farnum, Lee Lloyd, Barnes ï
and Crawford, Oscar Loraine, Camille >< 
Ober, Herbert's Dogs, Mason and Bart, 11 
The Kinetograph. Paul Dickey * Ce.

V J

î»NEWS OF WEST TORONTOj
ftST. JOHN’S PARISH HOUSE.
(»

I

Our own show. THE BIG REVIEW. 51
To-Night, Chorus Girls’ Contest. 

NEXT XVEEK — Jardin De Paris# Encan
i EEChildren thrive on “EPPS’S.* I Pure as the

Purest Water■ Feethere
High

The cost of new 
plumée, tip® and 
feather? is not 
a 1 wa j wrtthin 
the reach of the 

! average purse 
and Easter will 
soon be here. A 
simple and prac
tical solution of 
the problem Is to 
phone Fountain 
the Cleaner, M. 
5900, and have 
your old plumes 
dipped and re
curled, made new 
in,fact. We have 
promoted 
economy 
households for 
over 20 
“ MV

- 30 Adelaide W. |

Come 3 Special Com 
Recommen 

Building
i

efl6®artjce m'
The advisory 

■* working on tec 
t the board of 
io unanimously en 
b dation of the su' 

>» cellar A. C. Mci 
r» rerslty be appo-in 

of the new tec! 
had been amnoi 
salary would b 
the unanimous t 

»t tee that for a 
calibre $5000 wa 
they will recomi 

A communlcat 
Architects’ Assi 
ihitslon to su bn 
balding, was r< 
discussion It wa

f

ORDER TO-DAY 
Phones M.14 or M.1947

“We ,the Jury, find that Michael Ma
loney came to his death by congestion 
of the kidneys, and that there were no 
evidences of foul play."
Brand's Jury thus expressed themselves 
on the death of the man found dead In 
St. Enoch's-square last Sunday morn
ing, and later-ldesititled by his sister 
at the city morgue. His sister gave 
evidence last night. Dr. A. J. John
son read the post mortem, which show
ed the cause ol death.

successfully j toria Presbyterian Church held 
to„ Write i clal meeting in tt-l- ---------

CoronerNOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.
1» OTTAWA. 87 summer camp this year.

Y M C A CAMPAIGN ^r" Gtiriore of Keele and
BARGAINS IN ORGANS. I ' ’ ' ___ A I Annette streets, left his automobile

that the provincial general election , Fifty Cents a Week Puts an Organ in Tim^firft^da^’ of'’ Ute^to'^fda” ^t^ay^whito het'm 
will take Place on Wednesday, June 7. ! Your Home. TM.C.A bulling cam^tgn to i8,and t0 ^ the ball game. When he

; $100.000. resulted in a total to-night returncd 11 was *°he an<3 since then 
. . 859 i of $59.900, Included in which are con-
nair manufacturers' tribu lions vf $l 9.009 from 

... are being sold by tiie
™ 1a-n1n0.°!L Heintzman & Co.. Ltd., 

was 193-190-19, Tonge-street, Toronto, in 
payments of just fifty cents a week

____ Select your organ, agree to' pav the
win vi a amount, and the instrument 

111 ** delivered to your home at once.

SPRING CLEANING jdress
I n

Send your orders in NOW i8
Suit*# Overcoat*, Gowns and House» 

hold Good*, etc.# Cleaned or Dyed.
VrE DO THE BEST POSSIBLE.

Send a trial order.
Stockwcll, Henderson Co., Ltd. 

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
78 KING WEST. Phone- M. 4761-3. ‘
Express paid oite way ou out-of-town ,.,- 

orders. 11» 11
_ ,1

years.
V A LET"ji

i
stol» - Pipe. i Organs mark eu at $15, $so $,«

•John Roberts. 29 Balmute-street. was and $65, about 
arrested yesterday charged with theft regular price, 
of a pipe from the United Cigar Store 
at 169 4 Yonge-street. 
pickled when he pinched the pipe.

i Hotels Are Crowded.
There is great dWculty in procur

ing accommodation in the hotels in the 
city at present. Yesterday evening a 
number were turned away from the 
vueens and were, only able to procure 
rooms at the King Edward at a late ! 
nour. There are seven Jmndrptl rnem- '
bers of the Order of Railroad Tele- | -
^I'3J?hers 11 J,he clty attending the an- ) For Immediate delivery. Prices right, i

Colonel Barclay Here. nu*' convention. This is the first oc- I CANADA METAL CO limitpi? ’Col. Hubert Barclay, London. Eng., caskm on which the convention ha® CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED
Is staying at the King Edward Hotel- i1161 in Toronto; it will probably meet TORONTO, ONT.
_______  Un San Francisco in 1913.

he lias been unable lo obtain eny trace 1 Work Scarce In West,
of it. It was a rec; McLaughlin car, | It was decided at the meeting of the 
with the letter G o:i the side and its | Bricklayers" Union No. 2. to hold their 
number -was 1605. j annual picnic at Berlin on July 15.

The Ward 7 property owners and Letters were read from Secretaries of 
■ratepayers' association will hold a! unions ln Regina aJid Calgary, stating 
meeting ln the public library on8 that work ln the building trades there 
Thursday night nex . Roderick Carr*» was very scarce, and that many of the 
eron of the city parks department will union men were walking the streets, 
speak on the beautification of lawns 
and gardens, with limelight views.
All interested are invited.

the Massey 
Harris Co.. $5090 each front Lloyd 
Harris. M.P.. Frank Cock shut t, -and E. 
L. Cocks a utt. $3009 from Harry Cork - 
siiutt. $2900 from W. F. Cockshutt. and 
$1009 each from Grafton & Co., and R. 
R. Blacker.

Johnll

We Have a Large Stock of 
COOKSON’S ANTIMONYNo Desire PLEUBO-PHed Intake on Rampage Again.

The broken portion of the Intake
_______ » | pipe was again on the move yesterday.

, :vir- A' B. Moffat, acting on behalf i But't0n9 ln-side the detached portion, , 
! 04 a syndicate, hjyi completed the pur- ' anrl t-he pontoons on the surface of ; 
chase of five farms adjoining Weston ' thp wa,F-r raised the pipe a whole IS i 
with a total of 639 acres. This is made ' ln<he9 off the bottom at one end. 
up as follows: Henry Ward law farm I ^
cJ -re-'-^We£tc,n Land Improvement 
Co. propeely, 163 acres: Rowntrec

' Ievmfarni ‘S'*1 Holiey farm and Ri- 
■ ey farm. 100 acres. The price paid

The Digestive System le Over- Mr 
loaded With Poisons-Relief busies.'and'wi,,e1*teaa"Lbl,i!fn*

Comes With the Use of : b™k '«d up i„to iô'JX “Te6
and will also proceed with the erectloT 

, of houses for Intending purchasers

BIG DEALS AT WESTON,

for Food ! 136

START AT BO 'TOM RUNG

E. PULLANF or your own benefit idl Brought Mrs. 
j Boor. Father

J. E. Atkinson Gives Advice to 
Alumni of McMaster University.The Stomach Seems Played Out 

and the Appetite Flokle.
Aid for China.

Special collections In aid of the suf- 
; ferers in the famine in China 

be taken up In the Anglican Churches 
of the city next Sunday.

King ef the Waste Paper Business 1rt 
the Dominion. Also buys ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. No 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Mala 
4692-4093. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the 
next ten days and note how different you 
feel during the day.
Wheat _ is the most perfect food given to 
man—rieh in every strengthening, muscle- 
building element, so essential for the healthy, 
robust body.

At the meeting cf the alumni at 
McMaster University yesterday after
noon an Interesting address on the 
“Elements of Success” 
bv J. E. Atkinson 
Star.

are to Savi
!

Of the many hur 
father Morrisct 

lew are more remà. 
°l fe life of Mrs., 
wrikland Road O 
t',,- She wrote oi 

I’wish to expri
k Hvin5 to-day, 
uy f ather ilorriscy' 
J his time lasTyear 
hia and bronchitis, 
.“P.to die, and hi 
*n the City Hospita 
to walk again; f vf. 
worse every day. j 
hospital, and every 
toe to die. I tried

was delivered i 
of The Toronto i

$17 jIF YOU HAVE4
He urged his hes.rers to start at 

the bottom of the lac der, whether they 
were 1n a business or professional life, 
and by degrees to wjrk themselves to 
a higher position. Concentration, per- 
severence. thoro Industry and honesty 
were necessary adjuncts in the attain- 

| ment of ultimate success. If a man 
in business amassed a fortune for 
himself, It was of n

!
.9C A T A R R H TENDERSDr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills

jf

A CORNER IN COTTON ? Remember the best Catarrh medi 
cine that money can buy is 
Catarrho*one ; it cures quickly 
and permanently when all 
others fail.

will be received by the undersigned for j 
the purchase of the whole or finy part 
of Ten Shares of the Capital Stock of

! t,XBTV ORLEANS. May 9—Frank B 
Hajne. a cotton bull leader, t.brew 

Wsak stomach, loss of appetite, in- i tlre Xew Orleans Cotton Exchange in
digestion and all the accompanying ,n eXi’itemsnt twenty minutes- before 
symptoms of pains, aches, fatigue an 1 i ,h“ fln3' to-day, when he cfr?r-
lac^ of energy tend to make the spring- l f‘'i ^ Purchase the entire 
time anything but Joyous for mam c'%tton in »w Orleans at 15.48 cents.
People. ' 'R hen the gong sounded It was es- ! Tlie remedy doesn't, exist that, will

The system is full of poisons. the Unrated t ira t. M r. Havne 'hod bought c’re latarrn as quickly as Ca tarrho- 
biood is Impure, the liver and kldnws Perhaps SOr-o bales. Rut his sudden ■ zone. It relieves the most stubborn 
have been overworked in an effort to ’ iU1d startling move had the bears cases in a short time, and drives the 
remove the waste matter and have j guessing and May along witlh the disease so thoroly from the system th-v 
failed. This accounts kr the bilious- ,ot,1er active months closed at the a l- 11 never returns.
ness, the constipation, the backaches vance. It doesn't matter how deep-seated or
and headaches. | , I There a re whispers „cf a big corner chronic - your case may be. Cararrt o-

How- is this c'onditLeti ; to be over- ' in -Vtay cot,on- but those bclievjd to zone can cure it.
«•me? There Is no 'quicker or more i ^ ,n the d«il refuse to talk and other remedies have failed, don't
certain way than bv the use of Dr -. ---------------------------------- give up hope till you have used Cat-
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. This St-eramen fiweot Overboard. arrhozone. tt has cured other
treatment gets the Uver and kidneys FORT DE FRANCE.. Martinique, Probably worse than 
in action at once and ensures regular May 9 —The English steamer Yare ar- cur>e yours if it gets a chance, 
movement or the bowels. rived here to-day. having in tow the Mr. Dutcher Law. a prominent citi-

The poisonous waste matter which I thrce-mastcd French ship Carbet. z«n of Italy Cross. N. S.. says: 'I cv- 
has been clogging the digestive svs'- was dismasted in a storm on Perlmented with hundreds of catarrh
tem is removed and the organs of di- ^Pr7 14 not far fr0in Martinique. The remedies and found the majority to be
gestion are enabled to preperlv per- CaTTbe,t was found drifting off Lorrain, worthless, dismal failures- Catarrhe-
form their duties. During the storm it 1s reported two z°ne was the first to give lasting re-

Appetite is sharpened, vou eat vour , 8teers:Tlen were swept overboard by a Hef; tt cured me and I am with pleas-
food with a relish. The stomach' |s , hea'y sca- ure testifying to its merits as a cure
strengthened, the vital organs get the 1 Z~~7-------- for Catarrh of the nose and throat."
nourishment they require, and view’ w-m tb*8' 'Signed)
and energy are restored i-oui.a .lliams. 3a Queen Mctoria- You are sure to derive the most

There Is ho reason for anyone who ' VSfer" F,'asant rPF'u,Ls from Catarrhozone. Tt
knows of Dr. Chase's Kidnev.Liv-r with thJf. re Mulholiand charged has-been tested many times and never
Pills to hgaê impure blood ..r to sip from fiu i. ,1 2,- quantity of clothes found wanting. Every druggist m
far the annoyance of tired, spring feel- ! str^tE Mrs'wetoh I Par,toment- Canada sells it. Complete two months' 
toga One pfH a do«. 25c. a 'Mx. af ! hut failed to find Loui^' treatment, guaranteed to' cure, costs *1.
ail dealers nr Edmanson. Bates & Co., looked thru th^wdnàn î,°me/ She Sma'1,er size’ s‘to; trial size. 25c. 
Limned, Toronto * of°nhe ^^^^“arreT *°mC Til" Ont ^ CaUrrb)80nb Co- K!nS"
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The Standard 
Loan Company, Toronto ^

Pt•/o account unless 
■he also performed gfod works to his 
fellow-men.

Rev. S. S. Bates. 1%D • spoke of the 
debt on toe university and said that 
for the last twenty years the Baptist 
churches have decreased their dona
tions to McMaster.

at
I

stock of

WHEA' Marked Cheque for ten per cent of ,rp 
the amount of the tender must ac- 
c*npans' each tend >r.

Terme of Sale—One-quarter cash, 
including deposit: balance in one, two ,» 
and three months, with In-erest at 6 
pericent.. satisfactorily saoured.

The highest or any tender not ne-
For other terms 8

•cemed to be no ct 
m * boçao taking 
IO, and the second d

■>*

He declared that 
80 per cent, of the foreign Baptist mis
sionaries were McMaster men, as were 
50 per cent, of the home missionaries, 
tt was proposed and agreed to start 
an alumni periodical. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year:

President—J. B. McArthur.
First 

Grlgg.
Fscond vice-president—Rev.

McLean. Winnipeg.
Secretary-treasurer—Prof. I. G 

thews.

li pain. I used 22 
*as run down ri 
®nd for six 

,U| Until I began to r 
e^|goo<J health, and si 

neighbors by gainin 
M my duty to publiai 
rts with all I can'Say 
it too highly—-it wa: 

■is end L am very thaï 
. i *t, a, it is worth all 

Father Moriiscv's ^ 
from the 
relieve

montécessàrlly açcepted. 
and conditions applv to , ».

E. R. C. CLAHKSON ti SONS,
33 6cc>tt-^treet, Toronto. ;«l

Biscuit is just the plain, wholesome whole wheat, 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden 
brown—a delight to eat and
Its very crispness assists digestion—compels the 
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva. 
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges 
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from 
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment.

Even tho a thou-:- usc

to serve.yiS’3
yours, and w-ill vice-president—Rev. E.

help wanted.
M.

"DLACKSMITH HELPER 
Yonge street.

wanted. 99*
Mat-

many pro; 
a cough, j 

*3 cause of the cough, re:
EDINBURGH. May 9.—Towards thrt '• o{ throat and lungs tc 

dose cf a performance in tlie Em- tones up the w
Rire Palace Tlieatre to-nig-ht, a fire i gltrength to resist full 

1 broke out on the stage. The fire cur- Trial bottle 25c - 
! tain was promptly lowered and the „4 Ç your dealer’s or ft 
I house was quickly emptied' of tite ‘ -
audience, none of whom were in- 
jured. Some of the performers, how- - 
ever, had narrow escapes, and the tit»- •’ 
atre was completely destroyed.

It was this theatre at which King 
George promised to attend "a com- '

I mand'* performance on the occasion oi ' 
the royal visit In July.

THEATRE BURNED.Broke Advertising Man's Nose.
STRATFORD. May 9.—Thirty days 

ln jail without the option of a fine 
was the sentence handed out to-dav 
tn police court to Harpy Campbell, a 
waiter at the Fparto restaurant, for 
breaking tile nose of XV. Record 
présenta live of the London Adver
tising Agency.

Canadian Northern Earnings.
Week ending May 7. $373.299; July 1 

*° date. $12,661,509; .same period. 1910. 
$295.499; $19,563,190':'; Increase, $77,500,- 

____ $1^98,409,

n \

Your grocer tells them.DUTCHER law.

The only cereal made in biscuit form
Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont,

a rc-

I Mêdlctne Co., Ltd., 
Sold and guaranu 

S- VanZant, Cor. 1J 
tfr. Yonge and Da5 
y sadway Drug Com 

u;£*i and College St.] 
I^MLfd.. 107 Yonge 
m®tC'iirlton and Pa 

wCatt Queen St.;] 
St. ; also 198 

7”r Drug Co., Lt

a
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THE TORONTO WpRLD MAY 10 1911 i. ^ 1 * 1trrSBMENTS
1 Customers' Deposit 

Account Office Has 
Moved to 4th Floor. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I Mark Egivelepee 1tr 

Mall Orders fbr Qeods 
en thlePaè» *Otty

YAL ; 
UNDRAsp
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■kg Thurs.. Fri., SatPfljrassaBi v
EÊK Matinee Dally 
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28 Splendid Sewing Machines at $17.00 Extra Godd Value in Men’s Stylish Suits, $10.50A

A little lot we secured at a great price advantage, thoYflt1 there ... 
no fault to be found with the machines. They’re of strictly modem de
sign and thorougjhly constructed. Automatic drop head; ball bearing; 
five drawers; have complete set of first-class attachments. And a ten year

guarantee goes with each machine.

A value that any man with clothing needs should not 
miss, for it is new-suit-time, and here are suits of splendid 
quality going at a price that only our tremendous turn 
over makes possible.

Your choice of a big range of new^patterns in fancy 
mixtures and neat stripes, materials that will give a large 
amount of hard wear and retain their appearance. The 
colorings are olives, greys and browns, single or double- 
breasted sack coats cut in the season’s newest styles, tail
ored in good style with serviceable linings and trimmings.
Size's 36 to 44; priec......

Other Clothing Items of Special Buying Interest
to Men

Men’s Waterptoof Coats, the Gabardine, a very light weight 
material cfjinc texture ; dark olive, brown shade; coats made to but
ton tip close at neck, and as an added protection shoulders are lined 
with same waterproof material. Sizes 36 to 44. Price

Paramàtta Waterproof Coats, Imported English cloths in very, 
fashionable cinnamon brown shade, made in snappy styles with 
raglan shoulders, full skirts and f$-inch taped seams, neat fitting
military collar. Priced at ................................. ..................... .. J gtjQ

Waterproof Coats of best excellent quality, English paramatta 
cloths, in shades of green and cinnamon brown ; raglan shoulders 
with full# sweep skirt, wide taped and .stitched seams, close fitting
military collar, all sizes .................... ............ .. ............ .. 15.QQ

Silk Waterproof Coats for street or motor use, combining good 
styles, lightness of weight with thoroughly waterproof qualities,cloths being rubberized ; these garments come in three decidedly 
new shades, golden brown, a very rich fawn and sage green ; all sizes 36 to 44

T*

\ was r

rtf w: A.
'<F

We’re going to accomplish, Thursday, the aim 
we had in view when we bought them—to make a 
day’s bumper business.

• 1

VA: if •V
r

If you’ve the purchase of a sewing 
machine in mind here’s your opportunity 
to buy at a great saving. Thursday 
each

.. 10.50

SSS—ToSggLt.

NS’

........ 17.00
—Fourth floor.

k

- •
Night

Both
Team»
Hero

To Horse Owners ■ x si i
?r BOY 

R E L S 1
10.00 ,1!Celebrated Horse Foot Remedy for corns, quarter 

cracks, split hoofs, hard, dry, brittle, tender and 
tracted feet. This remedy will cause the hoof to grow 
fast, allowing the dead and diseased parts to be cut away 
and insuring a clean healthy foot.

In pint cans ..
In quart cans .

iRBETT—Interlocutor 
MADAME SHERRY. mcon- «

Mi
<DAILY MAT?! 

LADIES’10* j I v,il40c each 
70C each

i!1
<S>ED. LEE 

WROTHE 
GEORGE 
STONE 
40 OTHER»

R Gall Remedy for harness and shoulder galls, calk 
cuts, scratches and any skin troubles, is made from en
tirely pure drugs. Price, per box .

>
:s it-

”••• .15
1&50—Harness Dept.—Basement.-Fed» and Follies." —Main Floor—Queen Street. 15rMats.23? 25c & 50”

THB Fitch Comedy THE
BLUE MOUSE
GRACE MERRITT I gfXT >ff 
ALBERT GRAN | mill «

Men’s Hats, $2.00 Of Special Interest to Men
One of the popular hats for summer wear, is made of fine quality fur felt, in a 

neat neglige shape, with roll brim, and bound or turned edges : may be worn either 
with the medium tapering crowns, creased, or may be telescoped : it has a pure silk 
band, and calf leather- sweat, and come§ in brown and green mixed, and slate and 
grey. Price

Closes Saturday 
at l

Store Summer Underwear, made of merinox (wool and cotton mixture). Penman make, 
all slightly imperfect garments, but not sufficiently so to hurt their wearing quality. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Specially priced at, per garment

Imported Fourin-Hand Washing Neckwear, medium widths, with Freffiin 
seam. Neat stripes in fast washing colors. Extra value at 3 for 25, or> eac^

Men’s and Boys’ Soft Neglige Collars
The well-known “W. G. and R."’ and “Earl and Wilson” makes in plain colors. , 

The popular collar for summer wear this season. Sizes u to 17. Each
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

V

.43
THEATRE ” 2.00

Children’s Straw Hats •rDally. 35c 1 Evening», 36c, 
rlt of >lay S.
ronro. Lee Lloyd. Barnes , 
; Oscar Loraine. Camille 
I? Dogs. Mason and Bart. 
Lph. Paul Dickey A Co.

.9Our showing otters a big range of choice in children's straws, and buj-ing them 
in the large quantities we do, enables us to offer them at a very low price. Visit this 
section Thursday and choose the youngster's summer hat. We list five of the new
est styles. The Batette shape, with roll brim and round crown ; the Jack Tar comes 
with a deeper roll brim and oval crown; the Mushroom. Napoleon and Sailor 
shapes. Prices are .50, .65,' .75, UP to .

1(NO NO ON DELI VERY) * I

:»

I ST. EATON CSU.*r. .252.00id
k» —Main Floor—Queen Street.

atiOW. THE BIG REVIEW.
>rus Girls' Contest.
F7K — Jardin De Parla.

matter in abeyance until Chancellor 
McKay returns.

The meeting seemed to favor a cen
tral building, containing auditorium 
and offices, and smaller workshops in 
separate buildings.

R. W. Eldon and Mr. Kirkland will 
be requested to prepare a curriculum 
setting forth the studies for the ensu
ing year.

The question of fitting up the seven 
rooms to be vacated by me commer
cial classes in July, was discussed, and 
Chairman Fairbalm, Superintendent of 
Buildings Bishop and Mr. Eldon were 
appointed to look into the matter and 

The advisory industrial committee, report at an early meeting, 
working on technical education j under 
the board of education, yesterday 

unanimously endorsed the recommen
dation of the sub-committee that Chan
cellor A. C. McKay of McMaster Uni
versity be appointed to t'ie principalehip WINNIPEG, May 9.—Five hundred

,, ; ,irvni Altho it thousand dollars in cash and the pur-of the new technica. s, hooL Altho it chaslng of a ne* site (or a drlI,ha„
had been announced that the initial by the provincial government, with 
salary would be $4000 a year, it was : permission to occupy the present quar- 
the unanimous opinion of the commit- ters until the completion of the new 
, " „ ! buildings, is the reply of. the govern- 1
tee that for a man of Dr. MiKajj j ment to a delegation which visited Ot- | 
calibre $5000 was none too much, and ; tawa in connection with securing the 
they will recommend to that effect. I Fort Osborne Barrack? as the site for 

A communication from the Ontario the proposed new provincial leglsla- 
Arohite-cts' Association, asking per- lure buildings. It was decided, how- 
mission to submit plans for the new ever, that the provincial government 
balding, ' was read, and after much could not accept the proposition, and 
discussion it was decided to leave the a wire to this effect was sent to Otta

wa.

CHANCELLOR NOT TO - 
SET $5000 A YEAR

ONE MORE ACQUITTAL 
IN FARMERS' BANK CASE

j|
Iw

as the 
*urest Water X

Special Committee Unanimous in 
Recommendation — Central 

Building Plan is Favored,

i W. S. Morden and J. J. Warren 
Faced Charge of Accepting 

Currency as Pledge.

i
t
l@art |ce I i

y
W. S. Morden was acquitted and 

judgment reserved in the case of J. 
J. Warren, general and assistant man
agers of the Trusts and Guarantee Co.. 
by Judge Denton in county judge's

SITE tuR LEblbLMUREaD5B TO-DAY 
^ M.14 or M.1947

10 Manitoba Turns Down Offer of 
Federal Governmentb

criminal court yesterday. Both were 
arraigned upon the charge of accept
ing the currency of the Farmers’ Bank 
as a pledge in return for moneys ad
vanced to the bank by the company.
•The question upon whch the judge re
served Judgment in Warren’s case is : 
as to the precise meaning of the word l 
‘‘"ledge.” He will give judgment to- ! 
day.

The evidence ait the trial was that of 
W. R. Travers, former general mana
ger of the bank, and of other clerks 
and officials of the bank. Travers told 
that for months, in the year 1910, the 
bank had deposited its currency with 
the trust company, and that the bank 

-, began to be troubled by the clearing
house about the end of June. He said 
that the deposits with the trust 
pan y served to keep the currency of 
the bank in circulation and that "this

VIENNA. May 9.-Thc controversy Lafior Men Tell Controllers Civic Em- Cjity. While 1^nînafton‘m™neÿ

regarding the fate of Archduke John / pl°yes Aren't Fairly Treated. Information on Car Line* Demanded. j went absolutely Into the hands of the
aS«alJohnr OrtlbUwa^'leimUy^setiled°to° gently tradlTTn.on.sts are not City officials have was*, warm over

SE'dJth mi?*?™ presunmdT i^ ^ th€ ^ the” Board^elatinfc to tlS S car coirt^aring^ ^ the POUCêoccurred July 21 1890 have declare city contractors pay tr.eir em- |gsued on Monday. One and all claim I bearing.

Archduke John ’was the eounger son Ployes. Forty of toem gathered at the that the board has gone too far,: and 

S b- AaihcrldorThrv^S a *1 (/(Lun^Tonk) 1 ^^asked'forlhe^SLintihent of a tha^g-d’ no°t whether’it’be to^^iv!” Relief Party wÜTTd

I Roa^ fN°^Lh, Jobn’ 1S90- ami 'vlth his wife sailed on his ’^The electrical workers objected to 0U: that the civic car line scheme is ST. JOHN’S, NF„ May g.-To-day’s
I N.B. She wrote on Oct. 16, 1909. vessel. Santa Margaret ha for Chile .. lle eltXlMcal hv. not necessarily one for civic profits, but information from Battle Harbor TaI . ‘'r.wlrh t° e.*Pres3 my gratitude that Since then nothing has been heard of d'ro-ellnrlc of - Tents per hour. ”nly ^at citizens in outlying, parts of brader, that the 500) InhahUanÏT ôf the

■ I am living to-day, saved from the grave the archduke, and it is believed that L,''wa« 15 to 37 cents ,he C!ty may not have excessively coast are starving was not wholly sur
■ by Father Morrisey’s No. 10 (Lung Tonic), the vessel was wrecked In a terrific I Irti wLrker- d^ed thlt Fob K-ng walks to the car lines. Prising to people h^e. it has been
■ This time last year I had pkuro-pneumo- storm and that all on board perished, j JL aluj 'Swedes were taken on in Aftfrva Private conference it was known for months that a food short-
I ma and bronchitis, and had been given ----- --------------------------- - , th .i(, ,nh= „nd t’lat s.ated by the mayor that the est.- age threatened the hardy fisher folk
I «P to diej and had my lungs tapped BARGAINS IN PIANOS. A^tv^te was very low/’Tue moût- "la,tes of the llnef Jf*"- received and repeated efforts have been made

I 11 walk a^a^r wi’s Toftbi'allv Ptbg »ne Dollar PulT7pi.no In Your der, ask^j that as everything was so wU^pp^ of° f^And^hTne!" ',Sue<1 t0'day aathor^ee the conclusion
worse evccdlv. ict^e Lome'from the ' , , Home. even tiio they ^-day. These estimates include the deavored repeatedly tlpi^ethe 1« I tbe HnkWang l0aa of *3»‘030-000 f”r

I bosriital. and evervone was watching fo . ‘S/>uar’: Pianos, used before, of course, not tender7s low as outsiders, construction cost of five different lines fields which enclosed the Labrador ! railroad construction in Central Cnlrn.s *«,•*• "tvr.is s*r,«s?za*ssK«s -rawsar* b“k-T#* r ™ * y-r «° •»*I 11C,I A, ? ?” CUt-e.i?r 7 • • v • men. are being offered/bv the old firm I taken to 6ne city engineer, nit . (|f or,erati,-,n put they were not finally , It is expected that the relier r.= r, month "Dy groups of financiers repre-I in ,akm//at,hcr MomscysXo (lf< HelnUnmni Co.. Ltd. 193-195-^7 ’ab»'- «en |a1dtheVd rather iave declded 1 orgJ.^edhere wmbeahTeTnln s^ting Great Britain, the UnlteV
I IP, and the second dav I could eat without ynaco.str^f Toronto at «rires ,■»„» tilie matter dropped t.ian do tnat. so M ,-,arv rleelared t a- is ri-e ». .. d 80011 to *I P»im I used 22 bottles of No 10, as f from $5o'to tm, j"m abLut L tLELd'. 11 was decided to accept Controller ra^,yr ^ décidé “e^ ^

■ ^as run down n-ht mto consumption, or >ss. mnnufarturor’s regular pri<^. | ^ arcl s promise tnat tie coun-cll upon the matter, these more complete with the advancing rorln J h
J find for six months was just a shadow Ad agreement to pay one dollar per : should vote on the matter or a tair plang and estimates would go back to

until 1 began to use it, and now I am in " k Is all the firm asks ‘to insure [wage officer. them again, probably by tu-day or to-
go<"l health, and surprised most of my the delivery of one of these pianos to
neighbors by gaining so quickly. I feel your home.
it my duty to publish it everywhere I can, ________________
fu, with all I can say I cannot recommend DUPONT-STREET EXTENSION. PORCI PINE, May 9. .Special.) Fair
it too highly—it was a life saver to me, ----------- sn<l warm, roads from Kelso to
and I aril very thankful to recommend 11 was decided to work on the or- i River and from Hills to Porcupine re- 

*it. as it i< worth all it is said ” tglnal plan for the extension of Du- ported as very bad for stages, no teams
Father MorriscvAX' 10 is ver\‘different P nt-street at the special meeting of , thru to-day. water continues to fall. st. Thomas, who has been very

fr ru the manv Woarations that simply the civlc v°fks committee yesterday. | work train not running on schedule for , will be pleased to learn that he is
9 relieve a cough fso. 10 relieves the The estlraate of this plan was made passengers- I proved in health.
■ cause of the cough, restores the membranes 

^of throat and lungs to a healthy condition,
H Mav 9 —Towards th< ^Fifand tones up the whole svstem, giving 
•rfortnance in the E«* Tt strength resist future attacks.. 
be at re to-night, a Are « Trial bottle 2 x-regular size oOc. 
ne «lagB-. The fire cur* , je vour dealer « oj from rather^Morriscy
nptti: lowered and .1 M- ;k.ine Co., ud„ Montreal, quo.

emptied oi ,:vkl and guaraiueed m foronto by-
Of whom " erv,-w- dU F. VanZaat, Cor. l onge aud Charles— 
the performers, no _ i| ; vr. vouge an<K Davenport Road : 1 he 

, X and the iw* 'll Br.'r.dway Drug Company, Cor. bpadina. Entire Block Burned.
destrnved. A■ {. and College Si..; Hennessey's Drug MONTREAL. May 9.—Fire dewtroy-

*h«eh Kin* J’toC .. Ltd.. 107 ‘ Vonge St. : .Î. J. ood, ^ a block of seven wooden dwellings
1 ”fl CO®; ,IVL v' 'i,.rltrm.i,„n'^,p8 wanTn pf^e lâî In Longue Pointe this morning, the 
occasion «4 f? Lu; „'.V Tlso l>„odas st. The eleven familles «cupMw them hajinff 

liooper Drug Co., Ltd.. S3 King St. Ween barely time to escape witii their lives.

>» ;
ii

” ol
CLEANING 4

ir orders in NOW
it». Gown» and HobM- :m 
etc.. Cleaned or Dyed.

i-tC BEST POSSIBLE.
I a trial order.
lenderson fy Co., Ltd. a|
AND CLEANERS 

aST. Phone» >1. 47R1-3. , A
out-of-town —
__________ JJ* u

ISi

of
- > i

one way ou

■5
a Large Stock of .4 

IN’S ANTIMONY * *
delivery. Prices right, 1 

ETAL CO. LIMITED 
>NTO. ONT.

:PRONOUNCED LEGALLY DEADPLEURO-PNEUMONIA AND 
BRONCHITIS

F
coon-

BOARD WENT TOO FARCITY FAIR WAGE OFFICERAustrian Archduke, Who
Actress, Missing Since 1890.

Married
136

U LbLAN idle Brought Mrs. Baker to Death’s
Door. Father Morrisey’s No. 10 

Saved Her. $30,000,000 MN TO j 
CHINA FOR RAILWAYS

Caste Paper Business 1ft 
Also buys ink and medl- 
Junks. metals, etc. j-IKo 
n^firln the city. Carloads* 
lilla towns, 
aide and Maud Sts.

We leave it to
4-

you to judge for 
yourself whether

I
5000-FISHERMEN STARVING

iPhone Mala I

3«1

1 Authorized by Imperial Edict- 
Viceroys Exhorted t# Abolish. ' 

Opium Expeditiously.

!-DERS
TOMLIN'S
BREAD

'd bv the i'„ad#rsigned fer | 
1 the Wholewr any par- 1 
-f th- Capital ptock of T

i

PEKIN, May 9— An imperial edictStandard 
ipany, Toronto 5

7%7ri7l^en'Cuesttacf

«ale-—>ne-quarter catib |
(si; balance in one* g .. 
h:- v 1 tii !n*ere«t ai * -n 
■a--aril? = ?iured.

any Under no «
• r tv other term» ^ 

a pr> ■ to M
LARKSOV X- SONS. ' J 
; s -vi-.itrcet. Toronto.

I
i

is not all we claim 

for it.
i

ii
pro- fnclal opposition the amount of the

____________ . loan to the Chinese Government re-
TO-DAY’S GREAT RUG AUCTION, j mains at *30,000,000, and nptwlthstand-

i4*5".
w>

A Sample Loaf 

proves it.

morrow.PORCUPINE BULLETIN. Altogether it looks as if 'the railway No art lover should fail to attend the ' 6 . e minatlon o. a branch section
board would get v.-hat thus' asked for gigantic unreserved auction sale of t^le railway, the four groups of

high-grade Persian and Turkish rugs bankers will participate-
1 (.»£ srusK :

eaar, ■ Pedltlously. Great Britain having con-
mf'gn,fl<:lent collection comprise sen ted toy the Anglo-Chinese agreement 

the fi est specimens of Royal Tabrls. signed yesterday to reduce the expor- 
: ^ermanshah, Boukhara. Silky Royal tatlon of Indian opium to China :,s 

“ arn Gt—er, exdui8lte ex- rapidly as the home growth Is exter-
ampies of Oriental art looms. Con- mlnated. The anti-opium societies are 

^ °f ^nta3 ru*a ^Ive and as the country has
! avail themselves of this unusual been aroused it is believed the govern-
I opportunity, as the collection Is with
out exception the finest that has ever 
been offered by public auction to the 
Canadian public. The entire collec
tion will be- sold positively without the 
least reserve whatever.

Mr. D. M. Megurdttchlan 
stanttnople. known as one 
great experts in Oriental rugs, will be 
present at the sale, wdrieh will be per- 

; sonaliy conducted .b; Mr, Chas . M. j 
Henderson-

without any trouble-
the

Personal.I.P WANTED. ^
I HELPER wanted. *®*

Friends of Joseph Mlcklebor. ugh Phone ColL 3561 :<■
i.

over a year and a half ago at *17,'VO, 
and it Is expected that the price will 
be much ihitpher now. Therefore, when 
the aldermen voted for this plan, It 
was stipulated that the court of re
vision should see about the people 
In the immediate vicinity, who would 
get the most benefit, 'being I axed for 
the Improvement, thus saving the 
city a considerable amount.

,TRE BURNED.

I *Ëj
I Insures more heat, less coal; more comfort, less work

“Anli ttw men who hen one."
I x Write for our books, " The 
■ XOoeeioe of Heatlse." or 

* Boiler tnfonnstion," seat 
I free os reqaest

ment will succeed in abolishing tbn 
production of the poppy within a few 
years.

DR A W PIIXCC'C mb The Important edicts of to-day
MTiasii nemi» *J K A the one ot yesterday which nboiiebed
CATARRH POWDER ^«JLie the grand council, substituting for n

ulcéra clears the air passages. Assuming a respontrtWlHy whl<A here- 
*t<>pe dronings m ifee throat and 1 t of ore has lacked revolutionary evt- 
?Uy eTrJ. C at* bkw^rb dences, and that the assembly's una- 
Acc.pt no substitutes. All dealers bated hostility has forced: til# ggVn 

w (Omnium, isles A (a, Tertnta ernment to lead or tog lgd.

-kb

of Con
or the

pfase Foundry Company.
WINNIPEGTORONTOtheatre at « 

to attend S>
A

itoarec on the 
it ic July, I

\

I v

The Salvation Army
This is the Annual Week of 
Prayer and Self-Denial, which 
includes the securing of Funds for

Home * Foreign Missions
Contributions thankfully received by the 

Territorial Headquarters, the Corps, or the 
Training College Cadets on the streets*

WILL YOU HELP ?

The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive 

dates, if presented at the business office of THE 
WORLD, 40 Richmond Street West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD " COOK BOOK ^absolutely free, /ilf the 

Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c ip stamps, to the 
Cook Book ^Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T

The Toronto WorldCook Book.
MAY 10 1911

Void if presented after June 19 
1911.

Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .......................................

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8!/2x6!/2-X2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution’:—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

Address

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

KTY
I E A VAUDEVILLE

| LYMAN H. V»lowE
HIKING'S
FUNERAL
DE ^EIFFEL TOWERmm
NORWAY:®!®
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1 POWDETurf Trials at 
Woodbine

News
GossipLacrosseToronto - - 6 

Providence 4 »Baseball 7

a e MOST• i
■B

< I St. Bass 
k W ' HorseiBaseball RecordsTORONTO JINS SECONO 

AGAIN DEFEATS GRAYS
Note and Comment ,<V »Eastern League.

Lost.. P.C.Clubs— S
Rochester’- i . .v
Baltlriidre ............
Tonon-t»- .it...
Providence ..«6F
Montreal .......
Jersey City ..................... 3 10 .Î3V

Tuesday's scores: Toronto 6. Provi
dence 4; Newark 8. Montreal 6: Rochester 
0. Jersey Ctty t: Buffalo 6, Baltimore 1. .

Wednesday's game»: Providence at To-' 
rente. Je sey City at Rochester, New
ark at Montreal. Baltimore at Buffalo.

There- {Ms considerable relaxation at 
the etadlum yesterday. They even seem
ed to drag about the fifth and sixth, t he 
crowd roeae era aller, merely a tenth of tlie 
opening proportions, according to the 
official figures. McCaffery displayed his 
freedom from responsibility, working in 
bare hands, even if It were ladles' day, 
and many the sparkling pairs of eyes 
were leveled at the president. The dear 
creatures had all seep or heard of his 
succès» on opening day. ana the great 
things he does In base fall.

Bosy'of, all, Toronto won again, thus 
bomg/tn/nice line to retrieve tne quartet 
lost in
slab fof the G raye, and had a great as
sortment, -but was bothered by the um
pire, who apparently mltsed a nice strike 
or so. The minstrel band, too, seemed to 
get on Joe’s nervee, and the Infield also 
became affected In the fatal elgbfh.

Do you notice that Jimmy Mtllil 
doing his share, both offensive and de
fensive. white bis side-partner at short 
has had a couple of bad days, both at the, 
bat and In the field. Our new boys have 
also averaged up poorly with the stick 
these two days. Keeler. Jordan and Brad
ley falling so far to hat safely: but wait 
till they get their bearings, and possibly 
the batting they are capable of will not 
be needed until the Rochester Hustlers 
comt In June.

.647 i There were 
bine yesterdi 
Were out 
abroad end 
ie reported 
understood ttj 
motion from 
office hours.

jf The work d 
ï U>e Valley 
t /and Legists t; 
. too—work tut 
ï fldence prevl: 
i the sta hie.
| full distance.

a manner a, 
I mornings. In 

of sôrts, but 
end as the tlr 
second more 
stock need b 

o I our usually as 
Mas going L- 

, eittle. .rest. be 
My get, will mi 

law and Lady 
by \no means 
doubtedly look 
the real Jam, 
was the chesti 
M artlm as—Lv< 
and a quartet 
one could wish 
companion Isa 
time was 2.13, 
and Von four 
niade «. necotx 
for seven year* 
Sapper landed 
equaled the f 
rtdùoed two-l 
Slaughter, redt 
nic and echp 
holds the reco 

-Pbwdfrman's 1 
Furlong, 12 se< 
furlongs, 36 2-5 
furlongs. 1.0S 2 
•even furlongs 
longs, 1.57 4-5, 
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of his capabll 
efcd n good da; 
hold the recor

St. Bassf fra 
er,. 26 secs. : tht 
ES 4-5
lf46' 4-R: mile r 
will be noticei 
who, however, 
end, took 
Inst- quarter, St 
ends, which d< 
vgry sore or t 
ly arrived fo 
chances. As it 
a’ong a trifle 1 
sired, and he , 
signs of the i< 
hardly as brisk

Ondraroon. K 
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Shun City Water—Drink Pure LagerFor
, Signal 

Flavor

.628

.m*•»r.sA Game in Which Errers Figured 
Largely in the Scoring—Mullen 
and Bradley Featured for Leafs.

4.429
.250124 i City waters* are always danjgerful—often 

containing deadly typhoid germs. Kuntz's 
ORIGINAL Lager is pure and germ-free. 
Choose this finest of beverages, brewed 
in Waterloo for sixty years from spring- 
water of delicious zest and absolute purity.

Order by name in full.

Be Sure !
Seekthe Star on the 
label and the word
WATERLOO. 
Elsë you may get 
an inferior brew.

BE SURE.

4
v Toronto won another game from Provi

dence, this time the «core being 6—4. The i
contest wes an entirely different affair 
from the opener, as on that occasion the Clubs— 
fielding was fast and clean, while. In yea- Detroit ........
ternav # game there were errors gaivrt, Roetoo ../.... :...
and tne miep'.ays resulted on several occau- Philadelphia :
«ions in score*. -m New York

Mueller for Toronto and X>oyj> for Pro- Cflhalgo' —. 
vldtnvc were the opposing piteners. The XVaâhlngton 
Providence twittier had much jthy .better Oleveland, 
of the argument In ttyet early part of tne St^ Louis .. 
game, allowing only two hits up to the 
seventh Innings, when lie wee touched 

Hen le up for two. and fhen for three in the 
eighth. Mueller bad five strike-outs, and, 
tho 1n trouble In the earlier Inoings, he 
retired the side;In order In the fifth, 
sixth and seventh. A couple of hits and 
en error placed a run against him In the rnilbe—
eighth, but onc-two-three was the. order Phlh/ielphla 
in the ninth. x Pitt* burg .

! Bill Bradley's fielding around third base New York 
was the outstand'.ng feature of the game. Chic tgo ....
and be put,» Ilmen to his work lu tne Cincnnatl . 
ninth, when be nailed Anderson's hard- Boston ....
hit ball over third with one hand and St. Louis .
threw the runner out at first. He got Brwdn'-..|..t.ie........6 ' . 16 -• .338
Elston in the third Innings w hen .the Pro- Tu Sdsy's score*: New York 5. Chicago 
viderice outfielder hit out at Mm at an *3: j; Loul» C: Brooklyn 0: Pittsburg B, 
awful rate. He looked lucky to knock It F Mil delphla 1: Clneinati 6, Poston 3. 
down, but by a wonderful throw he got We inesdey'e games: Pittsburg at 
Uie runner at first. Phth de'phis, Cincinnati at Boston. Obi-"

Mullen accepted his four chances clean- egg*, at New York, St. Louis at Brooklyn, 
ly. He also had two nice hits and scored 
two runs.

O’Hara's hit In the eighth, which start- | 
ed1 the fireworks, was a great drive to 

Ed. Barrow, president of the Eastern, left, that looked good for. two bases. Ah- 
is tn tho city, coming In yesterday morn- dersop, however, fielded It well, 
ltig from Montreal, where he saw ajlleap- 
poluting opening. He IS otherwise sat
isfied with the nffalrs of the league, 
everything working smoothly, t-ven the 
umpires.

American League, ,
vVon, Lost. P.C. F it

.913
571:

21 3
L! »

.50 >• » !*•am town. Joe Doyie was on the

.4749 10 i9 to 4.74
8 TO .414
8 15 .348
8 16 .238 I

Tulesday’s scores: Detroit 10, New York 
0; Boston 5, .Cleveland 4.

Wednesday's games: Washington at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at St. Louis. New 
York at Detroit, Boston at Cleveland.

.

j$r O
fSt

:

\I vBottled only by 
Knntz Brewery Limited 

in WATERLOO, 
and sold by all Cafés, 
Hotels and Liquor-dealers

%> it
National League.

.Won. Lost. P.C» •r>
i* .7276 it\

.70014 A ».68013 7

.8/111 10

I-
.50»-8 3

8 15 .349
5 12 .294 iHis worship the mayor will display his 

versatility this afternoon at Ketchum 
Park, assisting at the opening ceremonies 
of the Civil Service Baseball League be
hind the bat. as Hon. Dr Resume Is also 
down to work. He was never anything 
more or less than a man with a fine de- j 
liven-, and must therefore pitch. The op
posing sides ere Parliament Buddings and 
City Hall.

• cs
7

based for a Whisper.
ROCHESTER. May 9. - Rochester's 

Hust ers were not called- on to extend 
themselves to defeat Jersey City by » to 6 

Bobby V aug-bn had a bad afternoon In this afternden. An accident to McMli- 
the field, but by clever baserunning he Ian's hand In the first Inning» necessi
ties t out an Infield hit In tbe seventh. tated the playing of Foster at short. As 

Providence got their first run In the Forte r has a sprained ankle, the Skeeter*
got « way with hits which made McCon
nell look bad at times. Kisinger started 
for t ie visitors and lasted three Innings. 
He va» Wt hard: Mason did well, but 
his support w»s poor. Manager Ryan of 
the..visitors and Batch of tbe locals were 
chasqd for whispering. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

C

NEW LAGD0S5E CLUBS 
JOIN TORONTO LEAGUE

Osier Trophy Draw 
1st Round Yesterday 

Games at Lambton

West End Y. Wins 
Senior and Junior 

Hexathlon Cups

High Prices Paid 
For Extra Good Ones * 

At the Repository*

*
it

■ r

t

second. Rock was safe-. op. O'Hara's 
error, but was forced at second bj' Rôn- 

! deau. The latter went to third on Chi
li It- and scored -on Peterson's. Ion a

National League Scores.
At New York—The-Giants detected the p. ,.

Cubs 5 to 3 In * drizzle. Matbewwon out- I JlJ’ Shaw. They got. two more jo the 
pltchetl Brown and receh'ed better sup- i fourth. Rook, first than up. Wàs retired 
pert. Features of the .ontest were the \ by Bradley to Jordan. Rondeau was eafe 
hard hitting of Schulte and Myers. 011 Vsughn s error and w^nt to^ third on 

• Scct • R H E Glllespîe s screamer to right. He. how-
Chicaao 1 n n 1 n 0 901—3 " 7 3 ever, was caught at the plate by Bradley
New York 0 C 0 n 1 0 ' 0 «—5 8 3 011 Peterson s hit to tbe tblrd-baeeman.
“ Batteries-Brown and 'iCKng: Mathew- Mueller then, with two out, walked Doyle, 
•or. arid Mverf». Anderson same aloug with Ms second hit

At Brookij n-Plsjlng In the rain Har- of tbe game and^ scored both Gtilespie 
mon had the better of Rucker yesterday f™3 Peterson. Perry "a* safe on 
and St. Louis shut out Brooklyn 2 to 0. 5 second error of the innings, but
Dal lcn tried hard to win In the eighth, ^111 forced Perry at second, and the 
sendlaz In substitute batters and run- a%?.n-' n"as °?er , ..
tiers. He it»*l seventeen men. A home- Their fourth run cajne In the eighth, 
van by Bremaha-.i was the fee.ture. Elston cloycr!y singled over second and 
Score . R H E wae sacrificed along by Rock. Rondeau
St. Louis ................. O 0 0 0 i 1 0 0 0-2 " 8' 1 an, !uf!lldJ°i'tJ and Elston scored on
Brock! vn ..................0 0000000 0-0 3 2 G|1'e<rpl! s th?rd “H 0/ the game, to right

field. Peterson walked, but Doyle struck 
out.

Toronto got their first run in the third. 
Vaughn flew 10 the outfield, but Mueller

Important Business Transacted at 
Special Meeting-*-News 

and Gossip,

The T.M.C.A. Athletics League letter 
Just received states that for the third 
time the West End T.M.C.A'. won both 
the senior and junior class A Hexathlon 
Uupe. The contest represents the Indoor 
athletic championship and Is held every 
5 ear at the end of the winter season. 
The events are so fixed that **oh asso
ciation can hold the events on their oyn 
floor. These events are six in number 
and are as follows: Running high jump, 
standing broad jump, fence vault, shot 
put and two potato races. Any number of 
men can enter, but only the first three 
In ecich event count, points being given 
for the different distanças, heights and) 
times. There are two classes, the larger 
associations known as claw ia) and the 
smallerr class (b). There Is no other 
contest held, which Is more of a Cana
dian championship than this annual hew- 
athlon, and It certainly goes to prove tliat 
the west end athletes are In the lead. 
This

The first round; of the Toronto Golf 
Club's Osier Trophy competition must be 
played, on. or before Saturday next. May 
13. The following- Is the draw, a wpek 
being allowed- for tne subsequent rounds: 

H. B. Scandrett v. W. ince.
C. C Robinson v. F. J. Stewart.
C, A. Bogert v. J. J. Mackenzie.
H. Eden Smith v. W. C. Macdonald,
A. D. Braithwaite v. C. Hunter.
O. R. Macklem v. W. Moffat.
H. C. Macklem v. F. R. Cochran.
R. B. Buchanan v. W. R. Smyth.
A. T. Davidson- v. C. A. Moss.
W 8. Greening v. A, H. Campbell.
C. A. Mast en v. T. D. Archibald.
A. E. Ferrie v. S. T. Blackwood.
A. Pepler v. G. D, Boulton.
H. R. Purse v. G. G. LeMeeurler.
T. G. S. Pepler v. J. C. Macletman.
H. Fane Sewell v. A. B. Pattereon.
F. C. Hood v. J. Moss.
A. E. Flnucane xv. Stuart Strathy.
E. P. Beatty v. D. T. SymonS-
A. W. Grasett v. J. O. Buchanan.
W. H. Blake v. S. W. Smith.
D. Waters v. A. K. Macdougall.
G. S. Lyon v. R. C. H. Cassels.
A. Laird v. C. 8. Maclnoes.
W. Walker v. A. D. Crooks.
J. N. B. Colley v. J. Scott.
F. LeM. Grasett v. H. E. Rose.
J. Grayson Smith v. A. J. HPie.
El mes Henderson v. T. M. Seott.
A. D. Armour r. H. J. Beth une.
C. L. Benedict v. L. G. MacCarthy.
Col. H. J. Grasett v. Col. J. Bruce.

Austin Trophy Draw.
The first round of the Austin Trophy 

must be played at Lambton. on or before 
Saturday. May IS, as follows : 

v. E. Robin v. J. G, MusSon.
A. F. Rodger v. M. F. Wilson.
N. S. Jarvis v. John Littlejohn.
C. W. Lennox v. S. R. Hart.
B. L. Anderson v. A. C. Skelton.
A. E. Austin v. W. Hyelop. •
A. C. Knight v. A. H. Perfect..
R. M. Donald v. G. U. Stiff.
D. W. Jameson v. M. T. Morgan.
R. N. Bums v. X* Goldman.
W. C. James v. Walter Barr. '
F. W. Christie v. H. R. O'Hara.
J. W. Gale v. J. B. McCualg.
T. A. Brown- v. H. J. Martin .
W. A. Littlejohn v. W. H. Garvey.
M.-C. Ellis v. .1. A. Riordan.
G. A. Adam» v. C. W. I. Woodland.

- F. W. Bâti lie v. W. B. Taylor.
J. T. Richardson v. Jas. G. Burns.
A. E. Webster v. CV C*. James,
A. Watson v. F. E. Ross.
F. C. Thompson v. F. J, Capon.
C. S. Band v. A. E. X\*=Feterson •
R. W. Hart v. F. A ./Reid-. \
Jâs E. Balllle v. Iff. C'lendennan.
R. R. Cromarty v\ Dr. Angier.
J. E. B. Littlejohn v. Alfred Wright.. 
Geo. S. Lyon v. J. T. Clark.
W. S. Greening v. L. W. Manehee.
G. L. Robinsqw v. F. A. Parker.
R. Y. Cory^rih G. S. Desks.
J. W. Corcoran ‘v. R. H. Greene.

Hotel Krautaann. King and Chsnk 
Sir, Ladles and sreatlemea. Germas 
grill with manic, open till 13 p.tn. 1 
ported German Beers on draught. ed7

ft was a "big salé at the Repository ye»-* 
terday.and fully 95 per cent, of the horsee- 
offered were sold. Some hlgih prices were* 
realized for some extra good ones, a/7 
great many horses were sold by private, 
sale on Monday. The Copeland Brewing," 
Company got a b.g., six years old and 
sound, for $460. This horse was one orjr 
the finest ever brought Into the Reposi
tory, and was a many-time» prize-win-^ 
ner. Mr. A, E. Carpenter of Toronto got,,' 
a g.g. for $$10. H. Stewart purchased à. 
Çh.m. for $140. J. R. Baker of Grand Val-, 
ley. Ont., bought m dun g. and dun. m. 
for $468. Alexander Rose of Paisley got 
five horses- for shipments to Vancouver-- 
B.C. H. Radcllffe & Son got a pair of: 
mares for $385. J. N. Cesser bought a' 
b.g. for $300. Trotter & Trotter of Bran-., 
don, Man., got five very fine horses. Geo.1,/ 
Hanoe purchased a b.m. for $345. Th«(:
Canadian Oil Company purchased two 
fine heavy horses for shlnment to SaulV 
Ste. Marie. The Coleman Baking Com
pany got a b.m. for $160. Fred Williams 
secured a blk.g. for $130. L. Messier of 
Vs renne». Que., grot 11 horses of the heavy 
class. H. Williams of Toronto got a load 
of -twenty horses for re-sale in Ms coun
try district. The representatives of the 
City of Toronto purchased a number of 
horses for their work. These were fins, 
sound types of horses. A. Westlake got a 
pair, a b.g. and a b.m., for $400. W. K. 
Colville got a number of horses for his 
cartage work. P. S. Hairston got a fine 
team of Mack geldings for $450. Rob4rrf* 
Newell got a br.m. for $167.80.

A. R. Spears of Winnipeg, Man., got 
quite a number of horses. J. E. L."
Straight of Islington purchased a b.g. 
for $175. The City Dairy Company got a 
brown mare for *150. The Knickerbocker 
Ice Company purchased five heavy 
horres. John Walsh secured four good 
horses. The Canadian Transfer Com
pany of Hamilton bought three horses 
of a good delivery type. John Fltton- pur
chased a b.m. for *1(10. T. B. Robinson of 
Whitevale secured a br.m. for *82.50. The 
Grenadier Ice Company got a br.g. for 
$218. Herbert Smith got a br.g. for $300. 
James Wood» of Deer Park nurchased 
five horses for his own work. The Union 
Dairy Co. got two horses, paling *110 and 
$140. R. Brown of Hamilton. Ont, pur
chased four fine horses. George Weston 
of the Model Bakery bought three good 
delivery horses. Forbes Bros., Seaforth, 
got a b.m. for $146. John Gordon, Barrie, 
got a br.g. for $235. J. Nelson got a fine 
pair of black herses, suitable for hearse 
use. Sherwln- Willows of New Liskeard 
got eight good horses for shipment Into 
tbe • mining districts. Henry Gaffney 
" Limited) of Monterai got a load of light 
horses for contract work. The Standard 
Baking Company got a, br.m. for $78. F.
J. Ferguson- purchased: a g.g. at $73.80, 
and a ch.gr. for $Sh 

Manager C. A. Burps of the Repository, 
when spoken to after tbe auction, stated 
that It had been a good sale, and gave 
"the Information that nine out of every 
ten horses offered were sold. There were 
a lot of horses, and. altho most of them 
were sold, there will be fresh loads ™ 
Wednesday and Thursday for the Friday 
auction.

sers-:

Roc It ester— 
Mora ), l.f. 
McMillan, s.s. 
Foster, s.s. .. 
Bate!, r.fi ... 
Moeller, r.f. . 
Osborn, c.f. . 
Ward, 3b. .... 
A! perm an. 2b. 
Spencer, lb. . 
Mitchell, c. .. 
McConnell, p.

n4 2 .1
0 O'. 0 1 exac3 0’ 2 0
1 ™0'<T

The meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League held at the Iroquois Hotel last 
night was one of the best ever. The 
sections, ages and fees of the league 
this year wll be senior, under 21 years, 
Jan. 1, fees $3; junior, under 18 years 
Jan. 1, fees $2; Juvenile B. under 15 years 
Jan. 1, feee $1: juvenile A, under 14 years, 
fees 50 cents.

1t
05\ - i« t

4 3 0
03 14

4 4 1
4 "0 0 0

3Totals
Jersey City-

Wells, c.f................
Breep, 2b................
Absteln. lb. .. 
Detnlnger, l.f. 
Wheeler, r.f. .
Dolan, 3b..........
Fullerton, s.s. 
TWneman, c. 
Kisinger, p. .
Maron, p..........
Manush x ...

.35 9
A.B. R.

37
E.O.

$ 0I
01 3Batteries—Hannon and Rresnahan ;

Rucker. Ryan and Bergen and Miller.
At Philadelphia—Pittsburg easily de-

Itowai, tloffl“îîretllie1,t,hhd,> wlthThHeydoubU singled and stole second. Keeler walked, 
by I/each, triples by Wagner and Miller. | !?,ut ,fRB for“d at second by O Hara
^ffmlroa* /h nsta$esVI‘^;e : Ada^S HT^h ^ITto^He^T'a

Plltsbu g ............... <1 0 5 0 1 1 1 0 0-8 12 Mullen scored In the I.fth, He got a
Philadelphia ....... 4" 1 00 0000 0-! t 1 base on balls X augbn was safe on an

Batter.es—Adams and Gibson; Rowan. Tor' ?,uellet‘ sacrificed the pair
Ch.Inters and Dooln". a'00/- MuUcn scored When Doyle-'.kWk-

At Bostor.-t Incinnati won her first | t* K«l«r * hIVthe haUgÿ»? to
game with Boston yestertiav. 6 to 3 in I r,or2r' h0 thre"' tbe Toronto.-fielder outi Rochester
the first Inning, when Beck drove one , at J1"1- Jersey City ....;... 2 0 T. 0 0 thA. A-Hvd
of Tylrr's easy oftes- over tlie right fl-rM - g e S0lU6 in the ?e\erjtn. Two-base hits— Mficlièll. Moellerj.- Os-

Bostuti’s railv aPd-, ?dt? b*‘ • f6W toots from the min- born. Three-base hits—Spencer.'. Defnln-
cerae t o late. Score: ‘ strel band, enlivened the afternoon, much ger Sacrifice fly—Alpernmn- Sacrifice

R.H.E *V the discomfiture of Dovle. Mullen hits—XV-ard, Breen.Absteln, Moran. Stolen
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—8 6 j ; singled and Doyle threw th£ ball to tbe t)ases_]>>iàn, Detnlnger, XVbeeler, Moran,
40004200 0—6 9 1 I grqnd stand, allowing tite second-base- j oouhle-play—Tonneman to Dolan to Ab-
Browu and Graha-n ! man 10 gP b??e farthev. X aughn beat ste;n. First base on errors—Rochester 4,

' out an Infield hit and Mullen reached JtTsrv Clty 1. Bases on balls-Off Mc-
I third, from whence he scored on Muellers Connell 5. off Kisinger 2. off M-ason 2.
I oui; Rock to Rondeau. Struck out—By McConnell 3, by Kisinger

The landslide happened In, the eighth. J!>ÿ Mason Left on basc^-Jersey at y . ,
O'Hara, the first man up. singled to left, j, Rochester 9 Passed ball—Mitchell The Elms . Lacrosse Club practice to-

The Gladstones would Ukc the follow | a- corking lilt by the Toronto fielder. -fime-L’.IOr Umpires-Ban non and Pol- night on the Bickford flats at 6.30. They
ing players to report to tbe new man- I sbaw then singled over second. Jordan , k Attendance-26(0. ^van-t a gams for a week from Saturday
axer. G F Curie ai ,hn niad.mn» sth. I was hit on the ankle, and the bases were | v Ith a 1umor lnter-assoclation team. Ad-
letlc Club.' Wes: Queen street, before ! filled. Bradley hit a Sacrifice fly to An- Homer Win* for Newark drees J. Rutherford, 362 Spadina-avenue.
Thursday at l i>.m F Scholes J Jeia- 1 derson.and O’Hara scored by great base- Kei.y s MOmer Wins TOp INewapK. -----------
kin's. J. CaJhouu Pickup Kîon Tuite ' running. Both Shaw and Jordan ad- j MONTREAL, May V.—Kelly’s homer, The Young Toronto Outlaws will prac- 
Schiejds. P. Brown, and any other senior ! vanced a base on the play. Sbaw scored , with two men on bases, landed anotner tide on ThurscJay night at the Beach 1
ball players who wish to p!ftv good ball on R°ck*s error of Phelps' hit, and .lor- j game for Newark to-day, after Montreal grounds at 6 o’clock. They will auso
as tbev need vou if you can flu the bill. 1 dftn crossed th« plate for the third run had scored five runs and driven Manning, work out with the senior team on ia/t-
Certificat^s must be Varied * ' when Mullen singled to left. That ended | the ex-Hlghlander, off the mound in the urday afternoon.

The following liaye'rs of * the National 1 thf* scoring of a game which could not bo second innings. _ Kelly'® borner came in --- ------- v
Cash ball team ai7 requited to turn out ! called good baseball, but which etUl luid the seventh, and ended a rally started by st. Simons Lacrosse Club practice
for practice to-night at 6*2) sharp at the man>' excellent plays. Score : .. Sway tie, who went In to bat for Jenk us Tuesday and Wednesday nights of this)
Beaches ! all grounds : kvje, Johnston, i TORONTO— A.B. R. H, O. A: E. and cracked out a single. Score : Lwcek on the Don flats, cast side, r.t 6.30.
Dillon. Dev, Humphrev La-kle WateiV j Keeler, r.f. .................... 3 0 V « f) Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. a full turnout of both seniors and juniors
Wilkes. Stacey. Preintis-s, Kidd, Snyder,* ! O ‘.ara, l.f. .................. ) J J -n l Browne, r.f. u o u 0 ls reqU€Vted.
Rahellcx, and any good players wishing I !;ha.w* c-/; .....................  t ] j. • ,J ‘Xe113 ’ ••• .................. r “ J. , -----------
to make the team. Jordan, lb. .................... •« j X Meyer, Jb. ...l........ o u. ) » -Tire Centennial lacrosse team will prac-

Vall'ey l Bradley. ::b. .............  3 . 0 _ 1 0 Dalton, c.f........................... 4 1 0 0 tlce on Thursday night instead of Tues-
Pbelps. c............ i (* <« J Lady, c. ......................    f .; 1 ^. a day. at X>bvercburt Park, All players are
Mullen. 2b.......... ............. 3 '2 ~ . JJ Louden, s.s.' .................... 3 0 1 0 requested to be out, and also any new
Vaughn, ks. .i.............. 4 t> 1 1 4 •> prick, oh. ..... j............... 3 l> 1 1 ones wishing to play.
Mueller, p........................2 1 1 0 o 0 Aglcr, lb.......... ......  4 0 0 1 ___

Manning, ,p. ..................0 0 A - The Maitland», last year's junior-city
Jenkins, p...........................1 0 1 y champions, request the; foMowtlng players
Johnston, p. .................... 1 <> v «> out to practice on Cottlngham Square at
Lee x .................................. J 0 0 0 6.50 to-night, viz. : Fryer. Wright. Beo-
Swaync xx ..j.............. Ill 0 [.nett, Rc&s, porter» Carter, ^Trwell. Irwin,

: S/»TK?erson, Rowland> Semple. Athens.
—1 Johnson, Carmichael', Thornton. 

e> „ executive of the Maltlands* hold an im-
% j portant meeting to-night at S p.m.

J J Si. Simons lacrosse team are getting
*• Jj together a strong team this -eason so j Mr. Riordan and Dr. R. Hume.
J* JJ a-= they can win the Intu -Association | ---------- -
1 o ': Lacr^3e T-*as^, champlOhillp. and then THREE SOCCER PLAYERS

b of the CLA. m mC championship SUSPENDED BY T. AND D.

8 11 The senior sad Junior sections- will be 
0 required tq put up a bond of: $300, while
1 the Juvenile A and B teams will pi.ice 
® a bond of *1. The medals for last year's 

0 juvenile winners were presented io the
2 ; Capitals, S- JUcbard* receiving them with 
f I thanks. The following new'"tennis were 

’3 I entered: / -North- Rlverdale, tuvenllc B;
Chester, juvenile B; Church-etreet school,. 
juvenile A and B: frig Edward school, 
juvenjlc A and B; Lansdowne school, 
juvenile A: ftverson school, tuveolle A; 
St. Michael's College, Juvenile A.

-Any other new teams may send entitles 
to J. R. Richards, care Percy A. Mc
Bride, 342 Yooge-street. Phone M.
The final meeting of the 
be held at the Lroquois Hotel on Wed
nesday, May 17. (

02:3
30

0 1 toeing the third win for West End 
nof these cups are now the- property 

of tbe athletes.
The following Is the officials results In 

total points:I
Class A, senior—Toronto W. E., 1508%; 

Winnipeg, 1312............................
Class B, senior—Édïnontoil. 1341: Galt, 

$332; London, 1329: Orillia, 1288; Strat
ford, 12$6; Brantford, 1194; Peterboro. 
i:3S84; Sherbrooke, 1127; Vancouver, 10n3li: 
Regina, 974; Belleville, 926,

Class A, junior—Toronto XXL E„ 1724; 
Winnipeg, 1708.

Claes B, junior—Orillls. 1680: Edimonlon, 
1616; Sherbrooke, 1590; London, 1503: Van
couver, 1463: Peterboro. 145414; Brantford; 
1290: Belleville, 1186; Regina, 1066.

Toronto Central, Quebec and Kingston 
conducted these events, but reports were 
not sent In.

The following records were made:
Senior—60 yards potato race, .14 4-6. To

ronto; 230 yards potato race. 1 min. 1 1-6 
secs., Toronto W. E.; running high jump, 
5 ft. 8X4 in., Galt; standing broad Jump, 
19 ft. 1>4 in., Toronto W. E. ; 12-lb. slrot, 
41 ft. 5 In.. Wiqlpeg: fence vtiult, 6 ft. 5 
ln„ Toronto W. E. and London.

0 1 hot10 3
01 0:
o02
01 0

« 9 24Totals
xBatted for Ifasoe In ninth.

0 2 3 0 1 0 2 1 *—9

fence, scoring four runs. 
In the ninth

Boston .......
Cnclnna 1 ..

Batteries— Tvie -,
Keefe and Clark. -

THE
6354. 

fceîüon will

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
* and

tral!

beca]
inveLambton Golf Club,

Tbe following Is the Lambton Golf 
Club's draw for the mixed foursome han
dicap. to be played to-day on the Lamb
ton links, starting at two o'clock. The 
1.40 C.P.R. train stops at the clubhouse 
platform :

J/ E. Balllle and Mrs. Garvey v. A. E. 
AX'. Peterson and Mrs. -RIdout.

S. R. Hart and Mrs. Hart v. W. H. 
Garvey and Mrs Beer.

J. C. Breckenrldge and Mrs. Rodger v. 
George S. Lyon and Mies Cox,

E. G. Fitzgerald- and Miss E. Wright v. 
W. Lloyd-Wood and Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Dr. Burns and Mrs. Burns v. C. C. 
James and Mrs. Snlveiy.

Dr. Perfect and Mrs. Bailey v. H. K. 
O'Hara and Mrs, O'Hara.

G. W. Stiff and Mrs. Tilley v. A. C. 
Knight and Miss XVtight.

H. H. Fudger and Miss Fudger v. A. 
W. Kemp and Miss Kemp.

L. W. Manchec and Mrs. Manchee. v. 
H. H. Dove and Mrs. Love.

R. R: Cromarty and Mrs. Run die v.

pen
■ to jV ;

C’iga
weidThf EvaiLgeilas df the Don 

League v;ill practise to-night at 6.1(1 sharp 
on Sunlight Park, all members are
requested to be on hand early.

The S-ntecas will hold A meeting Thurs
day night, and the following players are 
requested to be on hand, at the corner 
Of Bathurst and Richmond, at 7.30 sharp: 
Lowry Taylor, Crcmer. Devlin, Roy. 
«.'hadfir’d. Dawson, Hennessey, Wade, 
McKay. Aahfléld. To veil and tatiy others 
whoee names have been omitted.

I^ourdes of the Doti Valley League prac
tise to-night on the Flats. AT players arc 
asked to attend.

St. Mary's Senior City Amateur baseball 
team will hoM a practice to-night at six 
o'clock tn Dufferin Park grounds.

1 port1
ME17Totals .......................30 0 7

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H.
Anderson, l.f. ‘............. ô 0 2
Perr; .t c.f. ..
Nlll. ib.
Elston, r.f.
Rock. s.s. ...
Rondeau, lb.
Gillespie, 3b.
Peterson, c. .
Doyle, r..........

Totals ....
: Providence ....... ^ 1 O'-

Vovonto
Two-baee hits—Perry, Anderson. Stolen

4
E. esca

porti
04
04-0 1

Ji 0 0
4 1 If

1
o4
0 I1 S 10. 

B. R. H,
Totals 

Montreal— 
9 ! Frencb, 2b. . 
' ' Yeager, 3b. . 
3 ; Miller, c.f. .. 
1 Gandtl, lb. .. 

T Demniitt, l.f. 
? Hanford, r.f. 

Holly, s.s. .. 
Curtis, c. 
Dubuc, p. ...

Thet Ir>03 me:* ' 14. 1 25 0
24 1 V 

.4 0 3 2

. 5 O 1 13

.1 1 1 3

.0111 

. 5 l 1 '1

S HI
îmi i 

0 33 stag
24 12

0 0 1 0—4 
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 3 •—6

54 4 of t
3Crjcket Slips.

The St. James' Cathedral Cricket Club ' .__
hare tb* following open dates, and would | bascs—0 Hara. Phelps. Mullen, ; I ueuT, j Simons will practice on Thursday
be pleased to hear from some city team: < Gillespie. i>aairice c »ra<i ]«>. . luei- Totals ......................11 1 night and S-U urday afternoon on the. Doa j trict Council last night. A1 Taylor of Port
June 10 taway) and Aug. 12 fhomek Ad- | \?r< P^vry. Peterson. , a*,?Tr>7* 1 e Batted Xoj Maiming in third. -fats, east eide, and request all players Credit. Templeton of the Hiawalbas, and
dress Sscretary-T teasurcr H. F. Kirkpat- j " - of.t rüfi vvt nî- ! xx Batted for Jan kins in seventh. to he oi hand : also any new payers who j H. Gregg, British United, were suspend-

» m «“KI" *"•"■ " ; KasriiSf sxiiJS&r&z a:,*,?., • ? ; ? .* :■: s ti -•«• «"■ »—^ D„ VWr. „cli,,d
àt s- sf »r&ss»1 sis'»-tisrssstrsï sx&trt r, , t issvxisr&’gs su*s

Keiley Needs the Next Two. and Gat,dll. Buses on- balk-off Dubuc ^ 5 T?\î..re.*!? I Mav 20_________ _____________ _____
. Keiley' hW* ts'efl TWo Ti-dhi-T-nrnxTCeTbSr4;r. 'SfOTaiBlngn; OTTmklns 3.' ’ nme wllrd urnSrin" borh ^ tl-e \ The program for the concert and ban-

Forsn Out of Lacrosse. : but to -even things up-with the Greys he , tdn Wiki pltch-Dubuc. Hit by pitcher piyK'Lîtî. ÎÏÎ <luet was drafted, and a "big time ls
OTTAWA. May v.-'The franchise of tho I mus» ret the next two and will put forth —By Mantling 1. by Dubuc 2. Hhs-Off Lltimo-esTust'Alx hits- onlv too conlna ‘ TIcFOB Ttiay 1>F had from the

Capital Lacrosse Club !» flse N. L. V. eve-,’ effort te do go. Not so with XV. Man.ni.ftg 6 In 2 inhfr.gs: -off Jenkins .> In ™UW** W*t «X i retarr. W. J. Gawr AHco. avenue, Moore
practically passed to-nlgbt into the hands ! J. Ke'ly. 719 West Queer-street, who 1 I ImUngst .off. Johnatoa. 0. m 3 Innings. wir was at all troubled >p*rk-’ -
ofa svndlcate of sportsmen, of whom Sant ! never has to -«von'up with any person. 1 Cmp’Sesr—Hil t ad Murray' Time—2.00. s/orp1-'C emc - - rouoieo. Th, Devonians have air open date for
Bllskv Is the head. His ebeque for $20001 He always delivers?- the goods and never . ' Riifflin— \B H o \ F Saturday next, and w>uia like to arrange
lay on the stable. Mri.Btisky announced. I l as a kick. When ordering ale, wines or ; ■ .American League Scores. HenVr* G* 4." 2" 1 ' * game with any Intermediate team,
a* one of the Conditio™ of tho deal, that i :Iquot^phore Park 2286 and_ give him a | \t Detroit—Detroit captured the first Atar.r ' /''''' 4 , Phone XV. C. Bortase, Main 4240.
the franchise would be exercised in Ot- I trial, H$ N has one of tho finest stocks eaa)P 0f the series with New X'ork, 10 to t White if ' "...... 4 t ] ~ ~~
tawa. and that under no circumstances | in that Une In the city. <, Warhop was easy from the start. ' Mc<"*ai>e ri. 1 2 2 Annual Checker Match,
would be allowed to leave the capital. 1 ---------- - | while XX'orks allowed three scattered I sharne lb. .......... ♦ 3 14 The aunual checker match. East v.
Mr. Foran declares that he ls out of-h- ; BASEBALL NOTES. hits. Home runs by Star age and (""raw- j McDonald ?,h........... 2 Of. West, forty games, takes place Thursday
crosse forever. Mr. Bllskv believes that ----------- for <!scored five of Défait s runs. Truesdale' 2b. ...... 4 2 2 night In the chibrooms. King and Jarvis
with paid officers and a good team he We have two things to be thankful for: Scores ; R.H.E. kHirer e' L,........ 4 2 fi streets. All players are welcome.
-an make lacrosse a big financial success perfect da; and another game On the New X'ork ............:9 0 0 0 00 0 0- 0 3 .1 tl,rCe 1/
in Ottawa. riclti side. Detroit ..................... 1 1 4 2 2 0 0 •—10 14 1 ’ 1 ..........

Now for the other two that are due us. Batte- tee—Warhop and Sweeney : Works Total* ......
National Club Bouts. i Jimmie Collins has the honor. If you and 'Stallage. 'Ealt-ln ore—

Jack McFarland of New York v. Boolean call It .111 honor of. being the first At. Clever, md-Boston made its first Corcoran, 3b.
Da', and Jo- Biooks of England v Billy 1 n an to 'be chased off the grounds this stpeaf^ipte hero yesterday and- defeated pjjfn.
Xlleo. are on the National Club's program 1 season. j Cleveland tori, -Not « hR was made R’aHb. if. ....

Jimmie Mullen Is certainly ooverlng j off Kargdr until the slkth, but Cleve- Fevnujur. cl.
ground sround second base this wiather. ' lard hit'>tjlui hard Iti tile ninth and ! ï-fèhmul’èr " rfl

It was altogether different frdm the j drove him from tne box, I-Jnll preventing : Fchmldt, lb.
opener, errors, bits, runs were more a tie game. Scoré; H.ÏJ.E. I Xfai*^ Par
plentiful. if lex-eland ................. 0 0 0.0 00 1 0 3-4 7 1 Egan ' c. ' '"

Geo. Evans and His Honor Boy Band Boston .........................1 0M-1 -0 2 0 0 0—5 11 1 Adkins, o , ........ 3
Batterie*1-AV est. MRc-hell and Leu»; I thinn s *...........

Kafger. Hall and Ntinatnakcr. j

0

Worlds Sport Contests2 3 0 “NOBLEMEN” , 
“PAXETELAS” 
“CONCHA FIX J

3 1 1
At a meeting of tbe Toronto and Dls-

KING'S PLATE > LACROSSE > BASEBALL

ground. Phono Notth 1459 or write H. 
Yetman, 256 McCaul street. KING'S PLATE COUPON No. 25

.—_Men.And .womea place tbe- horses, one-two-three-four in the King's PIs'.Si 
to be-run on May 30 next, giving the official time of the race.

NOTE—-There It fourth money la the King’s Plate racé. -UFTS'SWH 
’VtMEt* Dill 
OFF LAST V 
we TodK

ae-
sec-

1 place Ikfmi 1. 42 .. 3 *

Time ... /

AddressNneie ,

The World offers three badges good for the remaining days of the Wood
bine for tbe first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, falling to guelS 
correctly, the nearest.

The King's Plate entries are: Billlneer. Miss Liberty. Chaparral. Sanderllng, 
Lady Base, Brampton, Courtown IT.. St. Bass. Miss Minima*. Newminster, Jans 
Shore. Haverock", Match Boy. Powdtrman, Legislator, Commolo, Waup, Ruih- 

Placerland and Rover Boy.

W4Yf you Ntj

Mç „r J
Yhç V/VR.J

•jADLiriÇAt.
VVvOROS

1
1

water.
3 0 0

33

•I LACROSSE COUPON No. 25A.B.
UPTOWN 

GRILL ROOM
. 4

Men end women guess the scores of the four N^L.U. games—May 24, M** 
j 27 and June 3.,

3 4
3 3 />

for the show at the inland on May 23. 3 0

:
.fo.

1 goes* tbe score» ae follows i Capital ...Montreal .... 4 Tecumeehs ...

Nationals .... ; Tecomsehe ....; Shamrocks .... ; Capitals.......... Toronto»

^Address .........  ........................................... ..

The. World will give tickets good for all the remaining N.L.U. games at 
Hanlan's Point and Scarboro Beac.i for the first three correct guesees to reach 
this office, or. felling to guess correctly, the nearest.
, The four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—Capitals at Montreal; 
May 27—Tecumeehs at Nationals; June 3—Tecumsehe at Shamrocks; June $■* 
Capitals at Toronto.

5 02 0

! Empress Hotel4 11 0
4 iDUNFIELD & CO.

Furnishings for Men I ^Eddiy^PhelV^Sooke^bctter to the fans

’ every' day.
T02*10« Yonge St-22 King St W !

4 3 X:Name. 0 4
0 01 Yonge and Gould Sts.

3! 6 24 15... .............. .... , Totg's .................
Kid Muelle- seems to have got over '--Providence Again To-day, , xBaitxd for Adlelne k; ninth.

the sore arm. With two victories to their credit qvèr ; Buffalo ..................... 0 0 .4 0 0
Tim Jordan hasn't had * hit since he the Greys, the Leafs are keen to add the j Baltimore ................0 0 0 0 0

I took a piece out of his black slugger on last pair to their string and even-tip for I Bases on ha’Is—Off Pierce 4. off Adkins 
Ofenlng day. the setback at Provtd<pce. Either Tese- 2. Btruck out—Bj- Pierce 6. by Adkins 2. i

E l. Kl Han warmed 1 p In eft field, reau or Killlari w'U pitch for Toronto tq- \ Three Vaee-Hte—Se;"mour, McCabe. Two 
but he '--«n’t needed. | dav. Maronej1 fs elated ÏO work for "Pro- las* Mtr—Klillfer, Malsel. First base on

President Ed. Barrow srotred to enjoy vldence. The game will bo tailed at 3.15. errors-Buffalo 1.
It hs much as. the rest cf vs. --------------- Sharpe. Double

"That ..was a great stop of till! Brad- The Lyman Bros, baseball team are i-e- Sharpe; Adkins. Malsel to Schmid*. Left
leys cn An lerson s hard hit ball over quested *0 turn out. to practice' Thursday en hases—Buffalo 5. Baltimore 7. Vm-
tr.t bag to tic last spasm. evening at 6.15. ...... pires—Wright and Pender. Time 2 hours.

CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Entirely renovated and 

modeled.

1 5
0 1—V ?

Eastern League Baseball
TO-DAY AT 3.45 P.M.

Toronto v. Providence 
BAKLAN’S POINT STADIUM

re
ed-7

baseball competition closed.
Prizes given out on Tuesday at World Circulation Department.
Address all coupons and communications to the Sport Contesta Editor ot 

The Toronto World. 1
Employes of Tbe World are excluded Item tbe competition.

Stolen bases—Starr, 
pi ays—Truendelo to ■ SPECIAL SUNDAY . EVENING 

DINNER. 5.30 TO 8 P.M.
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And Now Jeff Is All Wised Up on the Law of Neutrality By “Bud” Fisher
No. 25 Vvv:nr> pi*1*1f >ur in the 

the race, 
k racé.

fglU-Ji I’MtXpLAfNINS ' 
Tne CAW OF NtUTItHUTY 
To JEFF. NOW YOvtJS
suFfloieoT» ee oapfn, 
JCFP IS RUSSIA WHR.B IV, 
1HÇ UNITED STATSS.

A.R.’t YOU R.ÇADY, 01U?

GO?

(OH Y6S I fCEMEMOEHl NOW ) 
(TODAY I'M 60W TO etPCAIN t
It«f lan of NeuTHAirry. y.
I NEVnuU-lTy MEANS «MPAKnAUTf

NOW,YOV«6. JBFir > 
6ÇOT& A neutral natmh 

X MUST NOT INTSennS 
EVWt THOUGH fAY I 

sympathy ivvt< se i 
VMTM YOU . V

' LET’S Ste, JTTF,
Timers did we leave

OFF LAST W€CL. Bcr-ORR 
WE "ÎOÔK THAT REST ?

r T
iNOW TO EXPLAIN ***£ j 

Fully,! will call «ay I 
FR.1EN0 BILL. /

met, bill* hither..* f

* \4

BETWEEN NATIONS. FoRWSrANte
suppose en&oho And Germany

ARE AT WML , THE UNITED 
STATE S WOULD REMAIN NEUrRAL 
»v not bur Tim Sr IN- Do you 

■----------------------—^. follow «Æ?
sy^^-irr.— -

>/A. y > VM LVCN
V AHE- AD OF YOU.

that’s wHrr we 
CALL NfiUTRAUTY. 
Do X N4AK«5.
MY POINT CLEAR?

Wood-ir.lng days of the .. 
fftoe, or. failing to gue»» WHY, YOU WEC.Ç 'J 

•-XFtA'NfN/, Tt> •
IME TWE MEANIUK -TV>/

^litical. d&'jiyt zÉdgb

7 V. :
«V. Chaparral. Sanderllnfr 
Irtimaa. Mewmlnster, J*
L Commolo, Waup. K«jn -

r SAT. mutt,"*
I wAve you g or

TlMiETO
f exPLMN (
I AtolTRATKIH?

mi (J'mu'L.
v.AXe IT 
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igrt \WEDNESDAY MORNING -THE TORONTO WORLD MAY io tgrt !
POWOERMAN GOES IN 2.13 

MOST IMPRESSIVE TRIAL
Is at 
tdbine

FITZHERBERT IT PIMLICO 
MAKESITTHREE STRAIGHT SPECIAL OTOING

======^^ IN

SergeS
■—

YÏ St. Bass Goes in Fair Style- 
Horses Have Busy Morning 

at Woodbine.

Hercuioid. in Steeplechase, Plays 
With the F .id—Results 

at Lexington.
.ti I

ÛXmJjFj'

PiJsener Lager intmgsi There were busy times at the Wood
bine yeeterdav morning. All the horses 
Fere Out that were able to be 
abroad andi as the bill of health 
1» reported as p.etty good it will be 
understood that strings were In perpetual 
motion from sunrise until well 
office hours.

BAL/TIMORE, May 9.—For the first 
time since the meeting opene the Mary
land Jockey Club to-day provided a 
program of only six races. The fea
ture was again -the cross-country race 
the Glenmore Steeplechase for quali
fied hunters. Herculold played with 
his field and won eased up. Fitzherb- 
ert won his third race of the meeting. 
Track fast.

FIRST RA.OË—-£-year-old maidens,
4 1-2 furlongs:

1. Vestibule, 110 (Dugan), even. 1 to 
2 and out.1 ■ •

2. Cherry Seed, 105 (Gaskins), 13 to 
1, 4 to 1 and S to 5.

3. Little Pall, lit) (Shilling), 4 to 1. 
6 to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time, .55 1-5. Tip Sand, Lake Tahoe, 
Chocorua, Little Ep, Eaton Blue, Sena- 
ga tnblan, St. Aces, Ballymore, First 
Aid and Do Nothing also ran.

1. Fitzherbert, 119 (Shilling), 10 to 3 
and out.
• 2. Dulcare. 110 (Glass), 100 to 1, 7 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. ‘Vreeland, 109 (Gross), 25 to l, 7 
to 5 and 1 to 5.

Time. 1.13. ’Spellbound also ran.
•Coupled in straight betting only.
THIRD RACE—3-year-olds, 5 

longs:
1. Bouncer, 116 (Shilling), 7 to 10, 1 

to 4 and out.
2. Stilly Night, 110 .(Burns), 6 to 1,

8 to - and 7 to io.
8. Leah. 116 (Glass), 5 to 1, 6 to 5 : 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.07 4-5.

ger
V“ The Light Best in tbs Light Bnttin ”f afterE ! We announce an unusual offering for “to-day,” in 

blue and black Serge Suitings to measure* Most 
tailors will ask you at least $25 for similar fabrics* 
The colors are guaranteed, the materials are fault
less in weave* and are in the Spring weights. We 
will make th<m up in any of the new sack coat 
styles, single breast, with guaranteed linings and 
trimmings, the tailoring will be without a flaw- 
and if we fail to please you we stand ready to 
refund all money paid us* SPECIAL 
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

36 sec#., and the half J» 49 sec», ft was 
exceptionally nice work.

Mr. Barboui"» Bllletto horse Blileneer, 
the only aged one In the plate, traversed 
the mile and a quarte-- In 2.21. He rnav 
do better as time goes on, but he will 
hardly do well enough to land, the coin 
notwithstanding that with, a heavy track 
the unexpected might happén. ' "

Steamboat, a good-sized two-vear-old, 
by Martlmae—Logan Waiter, that John 
Grover is handling for George Hendrie, 
and that ha* an engagement In the Cor
onation, traversed a half to 5d 3-5 sec», 
in excellent style, and 
furlong in 1 more secs.

The work of the morning was done ty 
the Valley Farm Platers, Powdermanon the 

► word
OO. 

ty get
brew.

ard Legislator, ana It was good work, 
too—work that moroly justifie» the con
fidence previously felt by followers of 
the stable. St. Bass also covered the 
full distance, but hardly in so Impressive

and other 
In fact he seemed a bit out 

of sorts, but he warmed up in fair style, 
and ns the time made was only one-flftli 
second more than on Saturday little 
stock need he talien in the remark of 
our usually astute gentleman that the coll 

„ivas going back.

>»
it

A » manner as o-n Saturday
mornings.

O
!»

;E. 0
„ , A little care and a
Jltlle rest, both of which he will sure- 

*1.' get, will make the son of imp. Basset- 
law and Lady B^:z himself again." He is 
to rno means mine with, altiho It-' un
doubtedly looks as if the real good thing— 
the real jam, as the Englishman puts Jt, 
was the chestnut gelding" Powdermân, by 
MartImas—Lyddite. He traveled thfc mil.3 
BT,d a quarter as nicely and easily as 
one could wish,,acermpanled bv his stable 
cxmpan.on I-eglslator for the" mile. His 
time was 2.13, the time in which Ferdin
and won fourteen years ago. and then 
Biade a record, which wa* not lowered 

” 4>- tor seven years, when the Dÿmept stable’s 
Sapper landed the ooln in 2.12., a tltne 
equaled the following year by Inferno, 
r. «.uced two-fifths of a Second- by 
S'a ugh ter, reduced a full second "bv Sbls- 
r’lc and eclipsed by Shimon esc, who 
holds the reco d for the race at 2.10 Î-5,. 
TTiwdefrnanV fraction» were "as follows: 
Furlong, 12 secs.; quarter, 24 secs.; three 
furlongs, 36 2-f, secs.; half, 50 2-5 secs. : five 
furlongs, 1.03 2-6: three-quarters. 1.16 2-5- 
•even furlongs, 1.30: mile. 1.44; nine fur
longs, 1.57 4-5, and the mile and quarter 
2.13. It was by no means the extern t 
et his capabilities.

T> galloped another
rv

ty by ii
Other exercises of a busy morning were: 

Ml dee, a mite In 1.45 2-5: Sidney R., hflf 
in 61 secs.: five furlongs in 1.07; Detec
tive and TopheL three-quarters, 1.22: 
Roving Bob, three-quarters In 1.26 2-5; 
Sight, five furlong», 1.08 3-6: Luckdla 
seven furlongs. 1.36; Praiseworthy, three- 
quarters. 1.16 2-6; Restoration, a mile In 
1.48 2-6: Fleming, five furkmgs, 1.08(4; 
WooIfonso, a mile, 1.55 2-6; Irene Sweeny, 
three furlongs, 38 2-6 secs.; Dr. Koch, a 
mile, 1.61 2-5: The King, Hunga and Spring 
Steel, three-quarters, 1.18 1-5; Bursar, 
mine,- 1,64.

Limited fur- wltii l

1 «it *19.5011 Cafés, 
or-dealers

»

r>
Smirk, Muskmelon, 

Fair Mis* and Aetna also ran.
FOURTH RAjSE—Steeplechase, hunt

ers, 2 1-4 miles:
1* Herculold. 154 (T. Don-ohue), 3 to 

1» 6 to 5 and 3 to. 5.
2. -Ooid Plate, 15^ (Willlam»), 2 to 

1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4.
•3» Banner, 150 {Mr. T. Wrights *2 to 

1, 3 to 5 and 1 to 4. .
- Ttirre. 4.25 4-5. Mystte Light, Adven
turer and Klngdon also ran.

FIFTH 
furlongs:

1. Fumuer. 107 (Glass), 7 to 2, 7 to 
5 and 7to 10.

2. Molsant, 107 (Burns), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 6. to 5.

3. Zagobla, 110 (McCahey), 10 to L 
to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time, .54 3-5. Surfeit, Dragnet, Tac. 
cs. Foxbrook and Daimaln also ran. 
SIPTH RACE—S-j-ear-oldg, and up,

1 1-16 miles:
1. Watervale 98 (Garner). 7 to H) 1 

to 4 and out.
2. Vncàs Chief, 111 (Dugan), 5 to 1,

4 to 5 and out.
3. Joe Madden, 114 (Shilling), 2 to 1

2 to 5 and Out.
Time, 1.47 2-5. Footlights also

Ê If you prefer, we shell Include In this oiFer, and at the same price, 
the popular “CORONATION SERGE" in the medium or dark blues.

^>3 STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.*1 John Dement got in from Barrie with 
the foliowteg horses:

Chief Kee, b.c., 4, by Allovraÿ—Deoade. 
--Solid. Comfort, b.f., X bv Voter-Con-.

Coal Shoot, blk.c., 3. by Star Shoot— 
Dordlca. •»

Eroganza, b.c., 3. by Sir Dixon—Merdln. 
Marcovll, b.c., 2, by Ceearion—I^dy 

Block.
• Heresy, blk.c., 2, by Sain—Hera.

Tropaeollum, ch.c., by 
Fair Annet.

Rush
Firing Bess.

Sealed Order, ch.f," 2, ' by Tongorder— 
Miss Morgan,

Trixie Leroy, ch.f„. 2, by- Stalwart ^De
pends.

Franchise, br.c.. 2. by Voter—Alabama 
Orion, b.f., 2, by Star Shoot—Cold Wave.

Excursion to Boston $15,25, Return 
, From Toronto, Friday, May 12.

The only through car service to Bos
ton is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem: moreover, this is the only double
track route to Montreal. These points 
should "be considered if you are taking 
advantage of the low rate excursion to 
Boston, Friday, May 12. Only 316.25 re
turn via tMohtreal. Return limit May 
26.

Secure tickets, berth reservations 
and full Information at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-st. Phono Main 4209.

I

H0BBERLIN BROS. & CO., Cash Tailorsrices Paid 
tra Good Ones * 
the Repository*

Y
Jt RACE — 2-year-olds, 4 1-2
A

151 Yonge "Street 7 & 9 E. Richmond Street. , , With a good track
atd n good day Shlmonese will no longer 
Jiold the record.

Nasturtium-

Order, ch.c., bv Tongorder—

St. Ba56r’ fractional times were: Quart- 
er., 25 Fees. ; three .furlongs, 37 secs.; half. 
\ J'a - Bec5': rlve furlongs. 1.19; mile 
1:45 4-.-I mile and a quarter. 2.14 1-5 ft 
will be noticed that while Powderman 
who. however, was not pressed to the 
end. took exactly » seconds to cover the 
hist quarter. St. Bass: only took 27 2-5 sec
onds. which does not look as 11 he was 
very sore or a* If the time had exact
ly arrived for reconsideration of his 
Chances. As it was McCarthy sent him 
« ong a trifle faste- than his trainer de
sired. and he did not show any serious 
signs of the journev, altbo he "appeared 
hardly as brisk as on other occasions.

sals at the Repository yesS 

ly 95 per cent, of the horses- 
old. ' Çome his* prices were» 
•ome extra good ones. A't 
orees were sold by private’, 
ly. The Cope’iand Brewing^ 
a b.g., six years old and 

6. This bore# was one of.', 
r brought Into the Repost-. 
s -a many-times prlze-whi-^ 

E. Cabpenter of Toronto got-! 
t>. H. Stewart, purchased a 
i J. R. Baker of Grand VSI-' 
fg*t a dun g. and dun. ml 
kinder Rose of Paisley got 
or shipments to Vancouver 
Icllffe & Son got a pair of. 
85. J. N. Ceaser bought %2 
Trotter fr Trotter of Bran-, 

t five very fine horses. Geo.:, : 
seed a b.m. for $345. Th<!
I Company purchased two 
orees for shipment to Sault- 
The Coleman Baking Com- 
•m. for $150. Fret! Williams 
c.g. for $130. L. Messier of
e. . got 11 horses of the heavy 
111am» of Toroiytn got a load 
rses for re-sale in his coun-
The representatives of the 

nto purchased a number of 
sir work. These were fine, 
if horses. A. Westlake got a 
ind a b.m., for $400. W. K. 
i number of horses for hi#

P. S. Hairston got a fine 
k geldings for $450. Robert* 
br.m. for $167.50. 

r« of Winnipeg, Man., got 
J. B. L." 

Islington purchased a b.g. 
City Dairy Company got a 
or $150. The Knickerbocker 

purchased five heavy 
Walsh secured four good 
Canadian Transfer Com-

II 1-ton bought three horses 
very type. John Fltton pur-
for $100. T. B. Robinson of 
ur#d a br.m. for $82.50. The 

Company got a br.g. for 
Smith got a br.g. for $800.
of Deer Park nurchased 

r hie own work. The Union 
two horses, paying $110 and 
rn of Hamilton. Oqt., 
in# horses. George >V 
Bakery bought three good 

Forbes Bros., Seaforth, 
$146 John Gordon. Barrie, 

r $335. J. Nelson got a fine 
horses, suitable for hears* 
Willows of New Ltfckeard 

j horses for shipment into 
districts. Henry Gaffney 
fontreal cot a load of light 
urdet work. The Standard 
in y got a br,m. for $75. F. 
burchased a g.g. at $7Z.sv, 
for $Si>

Bum» of the Repository.
i<> after the auction, statee
pen a good sale, and - gal 
m that nine out of ey*[Y 
!red were «old. There Fere
f. and. alt ho most of them 
ere will be fresh loads i” 
id Thursday for the Friday

orid’*Selections
BY CINTAUX

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs :
Reputation., 

j Creston.......
Milpitas..........
Sir Edward..
Qesabar..........
Simple Honors....ll7 EdgeJy .
All Red

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fair; track fast.

The W
..107 Jennie Wells ...115
.♦112 Baby Wolf ......... *113
. .126 Jonn A. Mimrq.. 120 
..129 O..U. Buster...*102 
...106 O. Em ................... 115

SPERUnOZOHE
P’MLICO.

Rose- Queen, Bouncer,
ran.

The Manager Lends All the Way.
LEXINGTON, May 9.—The Manager 

-won the Breeders- Futurity, worth $4900 
to the victor, and the feature event of to
day’s card at the Kentucky Association 
track. The oolt was heavily backed, and 
led all the way. He came within a quar
ter of a second of the track record, going 
the distance In .48. It was a day for 
favorites, and the betting was heavy.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-old maidens, 
one mile :

1. Bell Horse, 107 (Ganz), straight $6.80, 
place $3.70, show $3.40.

2. Hazel Burke, 166 t Moore), place $3.89, 
show $3.30.

3. Sugar Lump. 106 I’Moles-worth), show
$8.10.

Time 1.40 2-5. Mamie Woods, Epicurean, 
Jack B.. Enyoc, Emigrant, Dr. Matas, 
Single File, Jean Wagner and" Jack -Rey- 
ger also ran.

SECOND RACE-For 
five furlongs :

1. Mary Emily.113 7Goose), straight $3.90, 
Place $3.30, show $2.80.

2. Tourist, 107 (Mountain), place $3.20, 
show $3.50.

3. Traymore. 107 fLoftus), show $4.10. 
lime 1.Q0 4-5. Inciter, Guarmola and

John Robert also ran.
THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 

six furlongs :
1. Golden Pearl, 109 (Koerner), straight 

$4.50, place $3.10, show $3.10.
2. Rompie, 95 (Martin), place $3.60, show 

$3.60.
3. Sou. 105 (Gpuld). show $13.80.
Time 1.15. Red Bob, Buford Hall. May 

Bride, Roberta, Bettie, Lester, Mary Orr, 
Heine and Hiram also 

FOURTH RACE-The 
two-year-olds, four furlongs :

1. The Manager, 115 (Koerner), straight 
$3.7bx place $3.60, show $2.90.

2. Bachelor Girl, 110 (Ganz), place
show/$6.30.

3. Wheelwright, 116 (Kennedy),
$3.90.

Time .48. Floraday, Nancy Grater, Phil 
K.. Free Lance. Fighting Hope, Dilatory, 
Curtain Call, Buckthorn,King Broomstick, 
Praetorian and Beautiful also 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, I 
selling, six furlongs:

1. Prince Gal. 117 (Rice), straight $3.10, ’ 
place $2.90.

2. Bob Farley. 95 (Moore), place $4.80.
3. Royal Captive, 70S (Koerner), no show 

betting.
Time 1.22 2-5. Sir Dawn also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

one mile and twenty yards :
1. Ardte, 116 (Archibald), straight $2.50, 

place $3, show $2.90.
2. Mon tag nie, 10s (Troxler), place $28, 

show $17.50.
3. Marion Casey, 111 (Koerner), show

$6.10.
Time 1.404-5. Kopek. Sam Barber, Pluto

crat, Baccarra, Dearie, Alice Baird also 
ran.

Does not Interfere with dh>t or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price. $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole pronrietor, H. 
BCUO FIELD. SCHOFIELD’S OMUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, Md„ May 9.—Pimlico on- 

trie* for to-morrow:
FIRST RACE—Finie» and mare», S- 

ycnr-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
Nightfall 
Aetna....
Rose Queen...............113 Galinda
Alexandra 
Leah..........

FIRST RACE—
Leah.

SECOND RACE)—Blitzen Jr., Maxentius,

117
117

Eos.
THIRD RACE—Joe Kenyon, Baythorne, 

Supervisor.
FOURTH RACE—Duff I eld, Ticket of 

Leave, St. Abe.
FIFTH RACEr-Rye Straw,

Thrifty.
SIXTH RACE—Aspirin, Col, Ashmeade, 

Sc& Cliff
SEVENTH RACE—Crestpn, Jennie

Wells, John A. Munro.

98 Bouncer 
9F Herpes ............ ,...113

Lexington Entries,
LEXINGTON, May 9.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE:—Selll 

... 96

98

or a question, to Which nccompa-nied by 
Irctlatur, he replied by traveling five 
fyrloiiçs in 1.02 the quarter bein^
(Wed in 23 2-5 secs.: three furlong In

108

indard rtmtdy for filnt, 
ensirhtse asd HuanMies ianwil 
48 HOURS. Curts KM* IIIUUII ! 
wandawCerlreuMes. \«/$

Vanden, 93 Miss O'Toole ....103 ng, six furlongs :
Union Jack ..........  97

97 Jack Weaver ...100
109 Roberta T.

Butter Ball
Long Ridge................ 100 War Jig ......... /...M0
Blue Trena..................107 Dainty Dame ..-109
Night Mist...................109 Ethelda .....................109
King of Yolo

SECOND RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 
4»£ furlongs :
May Holland
Sauce.............................. 112 Alpine ..........
AlamltoS........................113 Coreopsis ................
Billy Lynch................. 112 Almee E*ty ...112
Walter B..................116 Clyde TV'.............. 115
Piping Rock................ 115 Fox Craft ............ C

THIRD RACE—Handicap, six furlongs:
Golden Egg.................  97 Sebago *
A1 Muller....................... 113 Chapultepec ..........121

FOURTH RACE—The Blue Grass
Stakes, H4 miles :
Gov. Gray....................119 Jabot
Any Port

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4M furlongs : 
Booby
Marzo.......................6. .107 Slim Princess ..107

..107 Madam Phelps ..107
.107 Xmas Daisy.........107

..107 Star Rose ............ 110

..110 Sklllute

SECOND R(LCE—2-year-olds, selling,-l'A 
furlongs :
M. Kearney.............. *96 Florida’s B. ...»S6

.•97 Nickle 
99 Henotlc 

*99 Eos ...
*34 Naughty Rose ..*94 
102 Bill Lamb

Garry...............
Thistle Mass 
Maxentius...

» Roy..............
Love Day...
Madriver.................... 108 Dipper
Blitzen Jr

99
112 Sewell 91599LEXINGTON.

FIRST RACE—Dainty 
King of Yolo.

SECOND RACE—Alamitos. Sauce, Lure. 
THIRD RACBt-AI Muller, Chapultepec, 

Golden Egg.
FOURTH ’RACE-GOV. Gray,"-Meridian, 

Any Port. -- i
FIFTH RACE—Lady Hughes, Booby, 

Slim Princess.
SIXTH RACE—Wing Ting, Indian Maid, 

Fabersham.

H-4 Dame, Sewell
.112.112 Lure102

. .113.MS RICORD’S ^Vp 
SPECIFIC {iIe^stAcStTte
im,tter how ’one* rdariding-. Two bottles cure 
tho worst cesse. My Signature on overy bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* #1 un
pointed in this- *1 per borne, bole agency; 
ScuoriBLD’s Drug Store, Elm Street! 

122 Cor. Tsrsulpy, Toronto.

’«jdfe..
i.112112

a THIRD RACE—3-year-olds, 1 mlTe:
110 Baythom .............
107 Joe Kenyon ...107 

Idle -Michael.......107 zCunty Hunk ....107
Rounder
Supervisor........ . 99 Springma*

zWilson entry.
FOURTH RACE—Owner's Handicap, 

steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, two 
miles :
Waterspeed............ :162 Speculator .
Sam Ball............ ....146 Kara .........................154
Ticket of Leave.. .156 St Abe
Merry Man...............ISO Gun Cotton ....143
Jack Baker 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6 furlongs :
Tom Shaw..
Grenida........
Am 1 ntic........
Thrifly..........
Lucille R....
Cooney K...
Alexandra..

t zCherisli 
Cubon...

.110 315two-year-olds.

>2107 Knight of Uncae.102

Mississuaga Golf Schedule.
On Saturday next the permanent greens 

will be ready and the qualifying- round 
of the Highland* Trophy will be played» 
off. The season’s schedule wtM be :

May 13 to July 15—Highlands Trophy.
July 22 to Sept. 2—Forester TYophy.
Labor Day—Robins Cup competition, a 

two-ball handicap.
Championship of the three flights—Sept. 

0 to Oct. 7.
The monthly handicap* will be on the 

second Saturday of each month, 
captain has donated a cup for the best 
ball aggregate for the season, not less 
than nine full medal rounds to be played.

The first handicap of the season was 
played on Saturday on temporary greens, 
and was won by Mr. F. Leighton Lang
muir, with gross 97, handicap 18, net 79.

The official time for the commencement 
of matches will be on the arrival of the 
train leaving Toronto at 2 p.m. x 
arrangements for any other time 
be made between the players.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOSSILS .122122 Meridian

wide 85. Turner $4, W. McKeand S3, Monk 
80. J. Harrison 77. Hadley 71, C. Moore 71. 
At 50, G. Vivian 44, W. Fenton 45.

135 107 Miss Vassar ....$07er of horses.

150 Fanchette....
Mycenae..........
Lady Hughe*
Noah..................

__ __  SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1^ miles :
..130 Vanden .................... 120 Indian Maid............. 105 H. Hutchinson ..10.
...110 Race Well .......... 107 Rowland Otis..........107 Galley Slave
..110 Rye Straw ........... 110 wing Ting.................109 Agnes Wood
.*100 Summer Night .116 Solus..............................Ill Bad News ...
..U5 German Silver ..*112 j Favershaw................. Ill Sam Bernard ...111
..117 High Flown ......... 105
..1(B Fort Worth ....*106 

SIXTH RACE—Four^-ear-olds and up. 
selling, one mile:
Col. Aehmeade...*106 Frank Purcell .«107 
Summer Night
Llvewire............
Black Oak........

JOHN RUSKIN, the eminent scholar 
and art critic, wouldn’t ride in a rail wav- 
train because he was prejudiced.

THÊ FIRST GAS MAN died

141
U0

M9a pauper
because people were prejudiced against his 
invention.

THE SMOKER, who believes in the 
periority of “imported” cigars is qualified 
to join the above ancient order.

Because the DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” 
Cigar is clear Havana-Cuban made—full 
weight—(the same thing as high-grade inn 
ported ) AT HALF THE PRICE “NOBLE 
MEN

Theran.
•IllBreeders, for

114 Peter Pender .,.114Effendl 
Weather clear; track fast.

$9.30,su- Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club's third shoot of 

the high average series’;was held Satur
day. to which two special prizes were 
given. The winner was Joe Jennings, 
with a possible of 25; the second was i 
tie of 23 between W. Ely. F. Hallford, A. 
Hulme and W. Joeelln. F. Hall ford won . 
with a possible. 28. The scores :

J. Jennings 26. A. Hulme 23. F. Hallfor-4 
23, W. Joseiln 23, W. Ely 23, W. Holme* 
22. E. Springer 21. G. Vivian 21. Dr. Ten- 
Eyck 21. J. Douglas 20, E. Marsh 23. W. 
Fvntom 20, Dr. Vanduzcr 19. F. T-Togart'i. 
11). P. Wakefield 19, Dorf 17, F. Alexander 

. 17. W. Fleet 16. A. Edklm 16, Ingham 13:

showpur-
eston ..KB Claque ................... *104

•111 Montgomery
„ , , 116 Sea Cliff ................ 116
Superstl ion............. 116 Aspirin
Michael Angelo....115

.117
Special

must •116
ran.

” costs, only 2-for-a-quarter. They 
escape the heavy duties charged on “im
ported” goods.

To smokers who have tried “NOBLE
MEN” Cigars, the “Alleged” superiority of 
“imported” brands is as much a relic as the 
stage-coach and the rush-light. It is a thing 
of the past.

i
i

National Gun Club.
The National Gun Club lteld a most 

succesefui handicap shoot (by yards) on 
Saturday for valuable prizes. The fea
ture of the shoot was a tie between the 
veteran, C. B. Harrison, and Shorty Mc
Keand (the boy shooter), who shot like 
a veteran, each scoring 86 out of s 100, 
and in the shoot-off C. B. won by 3 
birds. Next Saturday, May 13, the club 
will hold the4r final shoot of the season 
for prize* and all members are requested 
to be on hand. Visitors are welcome. 
The following are the scores at 160: C. E. 
Harrison »i. Shorty McKc-acd 85, P.runs-

The Parliament B.B.C. will practise on 
the Don Flats to-night at 6.30. when all 
the following players are requested out: 
Kendall, Corcoran. Hlsted. Nicholson, 
Bryant, Sammié, Sinclair. Morrow. Oliver, 
Good. Gillespie and Barnes.

■TfOBLEMEV else. 3-for-a-qiiarler. 
“PA.VETELAS” »i*r. 10e straight 
“CONCHA FIN A” «It.», 3 for 55c.

S. DAVIS * SONS, LTD., MONTREAL, 
Makers of the famous 

••PERFECTION” 10c Cigar

...... !

r ■

relish for luncheon 

—an*kppetizer for dinner 

—good with meals 

—good between meals 

—good for everybody

BASEBALL

To-day’s Entries

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*

71

H

| SPECIAH8T8 |
in the following Disease* of Men : 
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tion*.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease*. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hour»: 10 s.m. to I 
p.tn.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free.

Varicocele i Dyspepsia 
Epllepgy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lost Vitality
Stricture Skin Diseases

ed7
DR8. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto SI., Toronto, Out.

“Brantford”
Bicycles

Made by tie Canada Cycle & Motor 
Co., Ltd.

In the test-equipped factory in 
Canada.

Made of the finest 
frame and parts.

Fitted with “Hercules” Brake: first 
quality Tires, Rims, Saddle, Spokes.

m materials—both

Ü
B p. a. McBride

13 1-2 Queen Street East 
TORONTOFamous for 25 years
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the Toronto World pa-'Dament for effectively proceeding 
wl ;h a. bill if framed so as to permit 
6f free amendment.

'tie text of the oil! now under cern
ait oration Is extremely tijogt and 
«Imply provide* that every woman 
possessed of a household qualification 
wl Jiin the meaning of the prelent 
representation act to *.11 be entitled to 
be registered ae a voter subject to the 
proviso that a husband and wife shall 
not both be registered ae voters In 

parliamentary boro cr 
cedmty division. This proviso, the ac- 
cotivpanjing memorandum explains, is

AT OSGOODE HALL

!
: -i'' May 6. 1011.

Motions lit doWn fo'r single court for 
Wsdnê»day, l5th May, at 11 a.m.:

1— Re Adantl Estate.
2— Gtori v. Small. 
s-Re Wsatner.

ii

Coronation Millinery mmFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

kvery Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner James end Richmond
telephone Palls :

Main 550»—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Department».

«3.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
tear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
ur by mall to any address In Canada 
Ureat Britain or the Ualted States. 

«2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in CanSda 

Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
for sals by ail newsdealer» and news- 
t* at five cent* per copy.

United States 
m countries.

Main 8808
World’s New Telephone 
x Number.

r *
» «t,-V'JÏA/ ,

Wal<-àStreets. fié r'£

HE ladies of Toronto who will 
attend the Coronation (also 
those who remain at home) 

will be interested in th* display of 
Coronation Millinery masterpieces 
from Paris, New York, and our 
own designers that is now being 
displayed in our north window.
These hats represent a number of 
creations that were gotten up 
especially for ladies who wish 
something charming and distinc
tive in a Dress Hat to wear during 
the Coronation festivities. They 
are the most beautiful tats that 
we have < 4" exhibited. Shown 
in our" wij.^ow midst the royal 
shields and colors they make a 
display worth coming a long way
to see. —-------------- -—....... ...
Rather than allow such exclusive designs tp lose their distinctive
ness by prolonged display we are offering them at Substantial 
price-concessions right on the eve of the time when Coronation 

. visitors will be leaving for England, presenting a buying oppor
tunity most rare.

T Ext
Jxri ttu*

fabn1
Peremptory IWt: for divisional court 

for Wednesday, loth Inst., at 11 a.m :
1— Bird v. White (to be continued).
2— StewàlT v. Rrlbe.
3— Re Milne Thurold.
4— Toronto General Trust Corporation 

v. Robins.
'5—Plunkett v. Toronto, Railway Com

pany.
.6—Haigh v. Toronto Railway Com

pany. - ’ :

of -3l votti
tern

thii same New
Z.eyE
Wfcl
cad
sorti

iij

)* or 4b
designed to prevent a man with two 
alternative qualifications in the same 
cor stituenoy from creating a "faggot" 
vol e for his wife. Illustrative statistics 
are submitted to Show that the upper Peremptory list for,court of appeal
-1 -M» <— «-A. n>m';

to the exttet of 10.9 per cent and the v'. Ontario Se*d OoniPat»- (to-»e con
ing el as* element to the extent of tlnued). 
per cent, of the women affected.

During las t autumn no less than 4320 v Hoha 
public meetings were held In support 4—Carter v. Canadian Northern

Railway. «
5—Harley v. Canada Life-

1 Suns
Delà

and alll age extra to
other

B Zn
Is Tli

FouV aCompany x\>'x. ■WXDXE»DtAT MORNING. MAT 10. 1111 AX mend
«Mkd
lârlylrSUSPECTING THE CENSUS.

Taking the census appears to be an 
appalling business to some people, es
pecially our foreign brethren, who as
sociate all counting of Ms*» with sub-

* sequent x-isitatlone of the tax collec
tor. Much good will be done by those 
who ,understand the situation taking 
the trouble to explain to others leas 
familiar with civilized methods, that

, . the census officers have nothing to do 
with the tax department, nor even 
with the authority that levies taxes.

The census Is needed in modem civ
ilization, eo far as taxes are Involved at 
all, chiefly for the purpose of lowering 

_ taxes rather than raising them. If It 
were not known with tome degree of 
accuracy how many people there were 
in the country, a much greater rev
enue than necessary would probably be 
raised.

The representation of the people" In 
e % parliament Is determined by the een- 

, sus returns and much assistance is 
, given to trade and commerce and tl- ! 

r.anclal Interests In general by a : 
knowledge of the trend of population 
and the development of particular dis
tricts or cities.

80 the census officer should be 
ceJved with an open mind and a eon-

• flding heart. He is sworn to secrecy, 
and will udl no one what he hears.

<nCompany : BigV5U
V

tr 1

of the measure. The only plausible 
reason the government can offer for 
refusing facilities Is the understanding 
that extensions of the franchise must 
be followed by an early appeal to the 
country.

ft

Dre
%

7
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master.
Moor* v. Moore—F. L. Bastedo for I 

plaintiff. O. H. King for defendant. 1 
Motion by plaintiff for a further and 
better affidavit on production. Order 
for a further affidavit to be made In j ■ 
three days. Costs In cause to plaintiff. 1

Richardson v. Miller—A. G. Ross for I 
defendant. No on* contra. Motion by | 
defendant for an order dismissing ac- ; 
tlon for want of prosecution and vàeat- , 
ing cerlflcatee of lien and Us pendens. 
Order made as asked with costs.

G|oy Manufacturing Company v. 
Levee—M. C. Cameron for defendant 
M. E. Roee. K.C.. for plaintiff*. Motion 
by defendant for leave to serve third 
party notice on G10y Adhesive Com
pany. Usual order made. Costs of mo
tion to plaintiffs In any event.

Oarratfv. Walker—O- H. King for 
defendant. L. F. Heyd. K.C.. for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for leave to 
amend statement of defence, 
made allowing both parties to amend 
as they may be advised. Costs in 
cause-

Samson & Sons v. Brown: Samson 
& Brothers v. Brown—T. H. Wilson 
for defendants in each case. Motions 
by defendants in each case on consent 
for order dismissing actions without 
costs and vacating certificates of Hen 
and Us pendens. Orders made.

1
in al
in V
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Crept
Cloth
rangi
fabri'
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QUOTING TO SUIT.

The Evening Telegram may do what 
It pleases by partial quotation to mis
represent The World, but this only 
confirms what we have said about The 
Telegram's proclivity to split hairs 
oveF non-existent Issues.
Church's objection to. the "fad advo
cated by Controller Spence'* was not 
based on any desire to save the time 
of the officials, but on- hie reluctance to 
be eevertd from the incessant med-

,i\ #1

McKendrys,
226-228 YON<

Limited t Lin<> V

1 r

GE STREET chidController
* .

Yufi■
- Lacef

Plain
Ladle
goodewfiuiii ma Qiruu urn « »,

HUSBAND Will HE GLENERNAN
Logie (Hamilton), for applicants. C. 
G. Jones, for Inspector of P. A. and 
P. C. E. C. Cattanach. for official 
guardian. An application -by all the 
sane adult parties for an order de
claring that two heirs of William 

Order Mutin died without issue and intes
tate. Enlarged before Riddell, J. 

Before Teetzel, J.
Major v. Turner —H. D. Gamble, 

K.C., fur defendant. H. 6. White for 
plaintiff.
leave to appeal to a divisional court 
from the order of Britton, J., striking 
out jury notice. Motion dismissed. 
Costs to plaintiff in the caure.

to deal fully with all the matters in 
difference. In diif opinion thé defence 
fail» and the appeal should, be dis
missed with costs and judgment should 
be entered for the plaintiffs in ac
cordance with the findings and report 
of the referee.

jti
! Ladldling In all departments of city activ 

lty which the new plan would confine 
to one alone. The “superintendence" 
goes on now with this difference that 
five men "superintend" all the depart
ments..-whereas the "fad" would con
fine one man to one department. We 
said we did not hope for much from . 
the plan, but it w as at least a step in 
the direction of non-interfërence with 
competent officials, which The Tele
gram professes to cherish as a princi
ple.

SCOTCH WHISKY UndCourt of Appeal—Chambers, 
Before Maclaren,. J. A.

Strati v. Toronto Construction Co.— 
S. Watson for defendants. H. 8. Wtytts 
for plaintiff. Motion ' by defendants 
for an order approving bonds filed as 
security on appeal to the supreme 
court. Order made, costs In appeal.

A blend of pure Highland 
Melt», bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Another Murder Trial Will Gem- 
mence at the Seo This 

Morning,

■ Light 

nice 1

Lace
aio. «
. M.

Ü Motion by defendant, for

re-

Michie & Co., Ltd. i
TORONTO.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., May ».
—(Special)—Angelina Napoli tana was
found guilty at the assizes this alter- *■ 'u 1 eg«ia
noon of the murdèr of her husband ! ty£yy CHURCH SITi SECURED 
on Eâstêr Sunday. Judge Britton 
sentenced the prisoner to hang on 
Aug. I). U. McFadden, counsel for the 
prisoner, made a strong plea, claim
ing that her husband trad threatened 
the woman with desertion if she did 
not resort to prostitution to obtain 
money for him. The woman will be
come a mother in two months. She 
Is 28 years of âgé, and killed her hus
band with an ax while he Slept.
A. C. Meredith, for the crown, said 
that the woman in her own evidence 
admitted having lived with a man 
named Nish for a week while her hus
band was absent. Justice Britton 
charged strongly against the prisoner.

The Oarroll murder trial will com- evening, 
mence to-morrow morning.

1865.00 FOR A WEBER PIANO.

Divisional Court. Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow ,J. A.;
Judges' Chambers. Before Lite Chancellor, Latchfbrd, J„ Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.;

Re Tv®neîireanderGTOrgianJBaS- and Thompson ^v.^Columbiai-Plaintiff m Squier v. Bull—L. McCarthy, K. C.,

ïBiïC-zrs-
untii ncxt %

^o?- m«î iïttriïiï
Re Eaan and Georgian Bav and Sea- ono for Plaintiff. Motion by defen- mit of settlement agreed upon between

forth P8a ”wayd » fant= tor ,c:,:dÎL1adj0Utrn“lVhe TeUl tlme^ g COD8ummated nU‘tl*
for the C P. Ry. Co. J. T. Mulcaby herem until 10th tost. Adjourned as tlme.^ ^ p_ R J(,hn.

(ur.llia) for Kgan. Motlon to the C Re McAllister.—E. D. Armour, K.C.. *ton, K.C., for defendant. I. B. Lucas.
Tn ïvinr vv ‘ Grde'î made for H. McAliister. J. Meredith, for N C - tor plaintiff. An appeal by de- 

n? wn^Tn30 and Tlii.nnhnrL official guardian. E. F. Lazier (Ham- pendant from the judgment of Latoh-
Paeiflr Haiin-Bv Cnmnunv T D Hton), for executors. An appeal by H., tord, J., of Nov. 7, 1910. Tills was an 

r av êr^titl!; McAllister Irom the order of. Riddell, acHcm Margaret Marshall, admin- 
hv ^ r- p nX'r!' fir' ™ Jr^or J- of ®th February, 1911. The order nstratrlx of ettâte of Joan Marshall, to 
MvmPM I; S 'i complained ,pf was made on an or- recover damages for the death of John
n^ld fn r hen Ltamine- VahrranT for ’«mating u»tice for order construing Marshall, occasioned by reason of toe 

trnnn fl in» tmdaiiï the wiu to John James McAllister, running away of a team of horses with 
fhft ^id ha« h^n »<tledldwùh and declared that Harmon McAllister which he was engaged, it being alleged

' 6 settled with ha<j a ve6(ed estate m an uadivjded that the running away was caused by
p! p « one-third share of the estate of said the negligence of defendant In operat-

pj^t,^nt»r f^r ' J' J- McAllister, oxpoctaot on t'hc inghismotorcar. At thetilaljudg-
Tr, MntYnn nvP^,mnn«r^r , Jnd' dwth of Sarah McAllister, to eojo-.- tor $2609. AP-
tra. Motion bx petitioner for a wind- . , Drûfi. durinir life and PGal argued and judgment reserved.
ing-up order. Order made. Osier Wade , ll0ld oonpus^or his heirs Appeal Steelier Lithographing Co. v. Ontario
appointed povlsional liquidator. ‘° jSSSeM rwSrvikl ' Seed Co.-G. C. Gibbonz, K.C., and H.
Reference to master at Berlin. Order Robins v Heee —J G O'Donoghuo J- Slme (Berlin) for Adam UfEelmann. 
not to Issue until Friday 12th Inst. f ornlaln till s A J '-Dlmmson ”ordc- M- A- Second, K.C., for plalntUT. An 

Re McCarty and Tlllsonburg Lake (endants An a.pneal by plaintiffs ! appeal by Adam Uffetmann. a défend
it Is true that the bylaw lm- ; v as unnecessary to ask if he were j Erie and Pacific Railway Company- fpom judgment of Britton, J., of . ant- Irc,m thG Judgment of a diMsional

1 born in Belfast. His accent is a birth ; J- D. Spence for the railway company. March 1911 This was an action ! court °f Dm. ll, 191». allowing an ap-
Motion by the railway company for an ^'Uover $625 elating L commtosioiî ! Peal by plafttiiff and dismissing cross- 
order for payment out of cour of ■ f prottorty if defendant appeal of Uffelmann from the judg-
money paid in as security on obtaining ,, . $65 m * ^3lntlfT Defendants m«nt of Teetzel. J.. of July 23, 1910.
warrant of possession. Upon filing af- ^nied ag^n^'. em^o^ent M ptoln- Plaintiff's action was brought to set
fldavlt that land owner settled with tl|f or „a,e ,by ,plalntlff. At trial au- aside ,
order to go. tlon was dismissed with costs. Ap- f'Jf*' defendant,

peal argued. Judgment reserved. the Ontario Seed Co., a chattel mort- 
Ross v. McLaren.—D. B. Maelennan, sage and assignment of book debts 

K.C., for plaintiff. G. H. Watson, made by the Ontario Seed Co. to Adam 
K.C., for defendant. An appeal by }, ffel™ann- Tht_k^ud8rn,1în,t declared 
plaintiff from the judgment of Fal- cJ'-attel mortgage void to extent of 
conbrldge, C. J.. of 6 March. 1911. This difference between the actual value of 
was an action for a declaration that the book debts of the Ontario Seed Co. 
plaintiff has a right to enclose his at the l*™e and i*1® ®urn_ $8360. Ap
lanis by fence and gates, including peal partially argued, but not eon- 
the lane in question, over wliich «-*- dud®»- 
fendant has a right of way. and for 
$600 damages for tearing down gates.
etc., by defendant, -it the tilal tar , Y-nne o— Binmawaction was dismissed with costs. A.p- Ne^ Grlnd Tr^.t.Pac,f,c Rll|way 
peal argued and dismissed with costs. ^ ,

Bird v. White.—W. X. Tilley, for The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway an- 
defendants H. C. Macdonald, for «ounce a direct freight service from 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant* ^estfort .(Fort XMlltam) to Winnipeg, 
from the lodgment of the Countiv Fortage La Prairie, Saskatoon. EdmOn-
Court of York of 1st -March. 1911. ton and a» points on thelr system, in
Plaintiff, keeper of restaurant, con- connection with the Northern Naviga- 
tracted with defendants for supplies *:dn Co., via Sarnia, also the Inland 
of fish and alleccd that defendants Lines. LimHed, Canadian Lake Line, 
delivered fish In such a slate of de- and the Merchants' Mutual Line, sail-
.vmnvtUfn », tr, he unfit for food. *ng from eânern ports. , L; ”• L®v®e Net Resigning.

“fiVi were impounded by an in- The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway "r ihténd to r em a : n ae chairman 
«vector of the medical health depart- have established docks and wharfage oT 4h* school tto&to." Mated L. 8. Id-
ment and destroyed upon Instructions facilities at Westfort. And any traffic vée yesterday The report that T am
ot «M m-v” tor P”intlff in conse- routed in their care, "via Westfott." *»fg réa.gn has been spread, 1 

d Ln-' unable to get good -will be handled direct from the steam- héllto-e. by people who would like to
«If I nS dS sues for $60» ers to care. «• me off the board, but their Wish
ff r breach of contract. At th” trial I The Grand Trunk Pacific has now ! wl*J »mt he gratified."
Ind-cment n« ewardM Plaintiff for1 been In operation for some time hand- : He refused flatly to discuss too 

damages and costs. Defendants, ling aU-rall traffic from eastern can- j Judge s report on th» investigation m-
î'poeaMtafttoll' argued, but not con- j a.da via Westfort, and traffic routed I «igated by the board of education,
eluded ^ i via lake and rail, or all-water to the

head of the takee. for furtherance via 
G T. P., affords snippers unequaled 
facilities and prompt service.

a natural question.
A great many people cn reading the 

papers of yesterday morning asked If 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board was going crazy. But the decu-

V1
The Telegram is really never con

cerned with principles, but always 
with' persons. At present it is Con
trolled Church who le toc favored son. 
There was a time when Controller 
Spence was the white angel, and be
fore his time, the archangel Robert 

j the unfallen glory. We have no fault 
j to find with The Telegram's plan of 
supporting men. rather than measures. 
But as before, we protest against mis
representation. Why did The Tele
gram omit this paragraph in Its quo
tation?

"Th; secret of good government is 
efflcleicy and freedom for the efficient 
and responsible officials from the in- 
terfermce and obstruction of incom- 
peten persons with axee to grind."

t JOHl
Northern Congregâtlonal to Build at 

Corner Bloor end Jarvis., ment did not moar as much ae It 
seemed to mean. We are still confi
dent that Chairman

•1 The congregation of the Northern 
Congregational Church have bought 
the property at the southeast corner 
of Bloor and Jarvle-etreeta and build
ing wifi commence next autumn. Thé

Lei toh would
never dream of going behind the leg
islature and the people of Toronto to

was

FIELD
in'erfere with the building of civic 
street car lines. It is the duty of/lhe 

«. -board to have sufficiently ample in
formation to enable it to dttermin; 
whether the lines are properly equip
ped, ar.u capable of giving the pas
sengers a comfortable ar.d convenient

IF Ti
present place of worship, which le on 
Ohurch-atreet, near Wood-street, ha.i 
been sold to the unknown purchasers 
of the Carlton-Yonge block.

The price paid lor the new property 
was $15,000. A building commute* 
will bé appointed at a meeting this

1
9'

the bousl 
govern mj 

Might 
; Should 

_ re.ngemen 
tlon that 
$3 to Jut 
Hon of 
The effet 

• cabinet t 
over the 
nature 0 
fra of t 
•eo stern 

Thu rrj 
made thti 
of Can; 
Lau tier's 
an elcctld

service at a cost net exceeding two 
cents per mile. If there be any lines 
under the Jurisdiction of the board 

’ -where these conditions do not prevail 
we believe It Is not the fault of the 
board, but of officials or the public, 
who n cglcct to report the grievance.

Rut beyond this the ooard would not

The new edifice will be of etoûa 
and will accommodate a congregation 
ot about five hundred persons. An 
attached Sunday school will houae 
one hundred children.

The Star does not understand sar
casm.

A Beautiful Upright Piano for a Small 
Sum.

In the Weber™piano one secures a Ttl Jak? Aji BeCk‘, ,
thoroughly good piano. Heintzman & t-*?0 Structural Iron Workers
Co.. Ltd., 198-195-197 Yonge-street. are LnJou yesterday endorsed the action 
offering for sale two or three of these ot tlt® Hamilton local in turning down 
pianos, practically as good as new t*16 offer of the Hamilton Bridge 
at the remarkable price of $265. obtain- Company, wUch Offered to pay 40c 
able by payment of a small sum down an hour to such as they thought 
and a small amount each, month, ed 1 worth it if the men w-ould return to

work.
"We think it ie unfair for them to 

do the weeding out, and the men will

After hearing Mr, Bryce speak, it j

go-
plies tliu submission -to the board of | 
the terms on which the lines ehould | 
be built. And it is true that toe To- 

■ i-or.to Railway Co. and the electrical 
i,rporatlon interest* would Interpret 
that to mean that the board s-hould 
• o handicap the city's enterprise that 
it could not do v.iat it proposes to 
do—vital the citizens propose to do 
for themselves— furmsrh a street ear 
to relue outside the former city Uni ici.

1 tre Is a gratuitous paraçraph at 
the civi of the beard's judgment, j 
v hi .hi ray s.

cet t iff cat*.

What is described as a "painful 
] scene" was created by the university 
j students at a German ceremony, all 
marching off and declining to return. 
In a certain transatlantic country the 
painful scenes occur when the students 
remain.

as fraudulent and void, as

Anglican Church Notes,
Rom Frank Sutton Lewis, formerly 

of the diocese of Rupert’s Land has . - ,,
been appointed assistant curate at St 8LaDd [or toe »0c rate as a 'minimum 
Thomas’ Anglican Church, Toronto. wa8C,” stated the chairman of the

Rèv. J. F. Ron nth wadi e, who hga local Press cemmittefe.
-been .acting as torn Ply preacher for j , - .--------
some time. ir. the diocese of Huron, . nealthful Trips,
and has been assistant at St Luke’** Nothing is more pleasant ot heâith* 
of kite, has been temporarilv appoint- fui than a morning tour through the 
ed assistant cur Ate of St. John's No-- country In the month of May. We 
Vay have the highest class sèven-paasenger

Rev. G. L. Starr. M.A.. of Kings- ".n*
ton, bas definitely acoept^d the re<'- ®h^.6n,r‘Lie,_ ,La,re^^
tortolp of Grace Church. Toronto ^'rtThUP

Archbishop Sweeny will be out of 984, Th Autcmob!*e Lhery co. 
the city on Sunday, taking services st 
Albion and Caledon.

The Woman's Auxiliary and the 
home mlsrien -board met yesterday in 
joint conference preparatory to ‘ the 
opening of toe quarterly synod meet
ing to-day.

I Saddington v. Cuirle.—F. E. Hod- 
gins, K.C., fo-r defendants. C. A. Mas- 
ten, K.C., for plaintiffs, 
defendants for an order dismissing ac
tion to far as defendant Lindsay Is 
concerned. Enlarged until 12th Inst., 
for further material.

Burgess v. Sheppard.—O. H. King, 
for Sheppard. A. C. Kingstone (St. 
Catharines), for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant Sheppard, for an order for 
prohibition to the 1st diviskn court : 
of Lincoln. Motion refuted with costs, j 

Re Munn-Gage v. Tweedle.—W. A.
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Srd Cartn
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PET

Motion by |I1
f

; Mayor Geary climbed down a fire 
escape to keep a baseball appointment, 

i If be goes at the rounded corner in the 
same spirit, the C. P. R. will go to bat 

: on the home plate of the King and 
"If ia not necessary yet tor th'- Tonga diamond, and obey the umpire, 

board to determine whether or not 
tt'if scheme should be approved.
If it becomes clear tothe board that 
k will unquestionably turn but a 
financial failure."

It tdl-as after reading this that the

1
I
I
I TO WESTERN SHIPPERS.
1
I - The cltlorlnationists now declare that 

after three days the bacteria revive
i

ed7l
again, not having been really poisoned, 
but only temporarily knocked out. Per
haps they have been killed all right, 
and it is the new hatched eggs of the

on the

t Protest Against Ne Temere. >
A meeting was held in First-avenu» . 

Baptist Church, to arrange tor a nts-W 
meeting to be held In Massey Hall to 
(protest se.dn-t the enfoncement <n 
Canada of the Ne Temere decree 1>T 
the Roman Catholic Church.

Seven Days for Stealing Plank, 
J6hn Hodge carried off a dolltf 

Plank which be found 00 hi* way 
"home. He declared that he had no 
Intention of steillng It, and did not 
suppçse it belonged to anyone. Build- 
ores lose a lot that way, so John went 
to jail for seven days from the polie* 
court yesterday ‘morning.

The cal 
viaduct ij 
Msoclatio 
ting petlu 

Another 
Inspired 
favoring 
le belngl 
3Ii)le-road 
headway.

1
1 pre-pie asked if the board bad gone 

crazy. But/It was only the board"» 
little wa;. it sounds d.gnifled and 
potential. There were people win 
said : 4iut the . hydro-electric power 
t heme would "unquestionably turn 
out

I
next generation tha-t carry 
waterworks scandal.

1
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I

PASTORAL ON MIXED MARRIAGESI«
1 OTTAWA, May 9.—On May 21 there 

they got enginee-s to write : w[n read in all the Anglican 
tterr 10 prove V The raii- ! churches in Canada a pastoral letter

way board will not consult any signed by Archbishop Mat.hesoa of
such authorities cor.cert.ipfi the new Winnipeg, primate of all Canada, and
civic railway lines. It will see that Archbishop Hamilton of Ottawa,
rihey ore well end truly built, and it

financial failure." anda
t Cl
I A benefl 

Greek cot 
tea." writ 
put on la| 
direction '| 
Margaret 
The largffl 
tou* amai 
work, and 
appreciate 
ceode wli; 
for furnltl 
ham Hbui

t
1

I
metropolitan of the ecclesiastical prb- 
vtnee of Canada, on the question of 
mixed tuarviges.

The pastoral will deprecate the per
formance of these marriages, but sayr 
that when once performed they are 
indissoluble/by the Church of Rome.

The disljfellef of the Anglican 
Church in divorce Is also strongly 
brought out, and the clergy are pro- j 
hiblted from remarrying divorced per-1 
sons during the life of the other party 
to toe first marriage.

I' 1
will be wise enough to restrict Its in- 
iteresb-to that point.

arë'"quite confident that toe raii- 
da y .board Is not crazy.

Teach Your 
Children to 
Cook

Before Falconbridge, C.J.: Britton- J.:
Sutherland. J.

Union Bank v. Crate—G. F. Hender- 
»dn. K.C.. for defendants. J. A. Hut
cheson. K.C.. for plaintiffs. An appeal 
by defendants from report of His Hon
or Judge Reynolds, junior Judge of the 
united Counties of Leeds and Gren- 

! ville. In favor of plaintiff. Judgment:
1 There were seven actions in all, which 

consolidated and referred, and if

I
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We Stole Soda at High Park.
For theft of sods from the 61ty at 

High Park Boulevard. John Cooper 
paid $25 and costa in the police court 
yesterday 'morning to avoid a jail 
residence Of thirty days.

Mysterious Stranger Reappear*.
IValter Parkes was sent away from 

the police court yesterday morning for 
ninety days for theft of a tiepin. He 
declared that be bed bought, it from 1 
a man In the street but this tale did 
not wash. _

A Note to North Toronto Residents.
When you are hound for Montreal 

or Ottawa, or any Intermediate prints. 
If you make a long down town trip to 
the Union Station. It 16 because you 
have not tried the direct servie» from 
the C. P. R. North Toronto station on 
Vonge-st. Train carrying through 
slêepera for Montreal and Vittawa leave 
the North Toronto station daily ex
cept Sunday, at 19 D.m. You save time 
ènd trouble and through ticket pur- 
c'nt-«d at North Toronto station costa 
you no more than from Union Station. 
When returning, this convenient ser
vice will land vou at home before the 
through train Is at the Union Station. 
"Time saved Is money earned." Train 
leaves North Parkdale station at 9.1$ 
p.m.. West Toronto 9.30 p.m.

II

1 J V.V

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN BRITAIN.
On Friday last the British House of 

Commons passed the second Veading of 
the modified woman suffrage bill on. 
the motion of Sir George Kemp by 355 
to S3 votes, a majority of 167.
July of last year the motion to reject 
the -bill then before the house was 
defeated by 299.votes to 19P. a majority 
of 169. The cause evidently Is making 
rapid progress In the United Kingdom 
and the new bill will undoubtedly go 
to the lords If the government a/ford

New
PERTH 

dougaii otj 
pointed no 
torlan SyH 
to-night.

A
,

1 were
anvthing else cropped up of any out
standing difference between the par
ties It might be Included In the refer
ence, so that the result of toe refer
ence would be a final adjustment b6- 

! tween the parties. The report appears

I

In ! -tExcursion to Boston $15.25 Return, 
From Toronto, Friday, May 12th, on a Ynlean G*a Range. It ts as taiy^ggg^E

at plai’. There's nothing more Import- 
ant to your little glrl't future welfare 
than thé KNOWLEDGE of; the capa
bility. cleanliness, comfort and economy 
of the only up-to-date method of prac
tical cookery. Gas ranges are fait au- 
pérsedlng the coal stove; and It Is, 
therefore, essential that growing girls 
should have a working knowledge of 
gas cooking, which is more healthful ig
and more pleasant In every way. The fl ,
Vale*» Gaa Range* are the most serviceable and most economical. la" 
spectlon free every three months. Prices right.
WATCH FOR OPENING VT NEW SALESROOM. 12-14 ADELAIDE 

, STREET W EST, A FEW DOORS WEST OF TONGF. STREET.

The only through car service to 
Boston is via the Grand Trunk Rail
way System: moreover, this le the 
only double-track route to Montreal. 
These points should be considered tf 
you are taking advantage of the low 
rate excursion to Boston, Friday. May 
12. Only $15.25 return via Montreal. 
Return limit May 26.

,, Secure tickets, berth reservations
juompUcatel character and fu), information at Grand -Trunk 

and Mr. Lloyd George considered It \ city ticket office, northwest corner
! King and Yonge-Vtreets. Phone Main 
I 4299.

if A>

Insomniai
facilities for its consideration in com
mittee
a- somewhat

t
Last year's mrazure Was ofI "I have been using Cascarets for In

somnia, with which I have been afflicted 
fen- twenty years, and I can say that Cas- 
caret» have given me more relief than any 
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall 
certainly recommend them to my friends 
•• being all that they are represented. " 

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, Ill.
Plaaiaet. Palatable. Potent. Taste Goo*
Do Good. Never Sicken .'Weaken or Grip* 
10c. 25c. 30c. Never sold in bulk. The gen- 
sloe tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
ear* or rrar money bad.

I ) 1
i :

so badly drafted at to be Incapable of ' 
, -Amendment old cn" that ground re- | 
; fused his support, tno lc favor of the 1 

principle, radii tics for its further 
progress were not afforded, but in 

ri November Mr. Asquith promised that

34
!

THE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO
45 Adelaide Street East

Silverware Thief Punished. 
Percy Stott wae sent away from the 

police court yesterday morning to 
serve ninety days for theft of silver 

, ware from the Prince George Hotel
tf the government continued In power Md of $4 fr(to1 Morris Sheppard, a
facilities would be afforded at the next guest at that hostelry..........—-  -

;
Telephone Main 1933,i•i

OVER 69.650 GAS METERS IN USE IN TORONTO. WATCH US GROW-i
«24 îv
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CANADA’S
CENTURY

How"Money makes money." 
often you have seen some friend 
with a little available capital use 
It to greatly improve hit finan
cial position. In these times of 
rapidly Increasing population, 
business activity and growth of 
values, opportunities to profitably 
use a little ready money are dally

How
many such golden opportunities 

. there have been during the past 
ten years, by which a few hun
dred dollars might have been 
greatly Increased, perhaps multi
plied two or three times. But the 
“few hundreds" were necessary, 
and possibly for the want of 
them you were unable to seize 
the opportunity which might have 
been the first round on the ladder 
of fortune.

presenting themselves.

When will you be prepared for 
these constantly recurring oppor
tunities? You can create capital 
by steadily saving the small sums. 
Are you wilting to practise a lit. 
tie self-denial fora few j ears that 
you may accumulate a fund suf
ficient to buy some land, make a 
payment 6n a home, start i:i bus - 
ness for yourself, or make some 
other profitable investment?

If so. We offer you the best ser
vices of our Savings Department. 
One dollar will open an account. 
Any sum from one dollar upwards 
may be deposited at any time. 
Our large capital and reserve, 
nine and a half-million dollars, 
and our record of more than flfty- 
»!x years, are the best assurances 
of the absolute safety of your 
money. It will he available when 
wanted. Meantime. It w’ll bear 
compound interest at three and 
One-half per cent.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 

Toronto Street • TORONTO
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B BnüKHHWiTHE WEATHERJOHK CATTO & SON\:\ Thew OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 9. 
—(8 p.m.)—Cooler weather. with num
erous showers and tocfcl thundershow
ers. has obtained In the western 
provinces to-day. while local showers 
have occurred in Nova Scotia. Else- | 
where the weather has remained fine.

Extremely attractive layout of all "Minimum and maximum tempera. | 
this reason's new material In wash tures: Victoria, 46—84 Vancouver. 40 
fabrics luehidlns supplementary lot —it; Kamloops. 86—51; Calgary. SO— 
of Plata. Handsome. Tinted Wash 58; QuAppell* 38—68; Moole Jaw, 41
tottee. also white ground, floral pat- __ 60; Winnipeg, 38—73; Port Arth
terns: all shades, $Se. 4 4—56: London. 57—75; Toronto. 57 —
V- — . _ , . ___ 79; Ottawa. 58—80: Montreal 54—
New Str4ne*Xeplirr Chnmbrnrs, 25c. Quebec. 52—76; St. John. 42—50; Ms 
Zephyr Snowfake Checks, 8©c. fax 4«—58
White and Figured Muslins, Printed _Pr«h*hilltl*a__Cambrics, etc., etc.. In splendid as- , —Probabilities—
fcortment. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Moderate winds; fine and warm.
summrrirelarht Vlyella Flannels and Ottawa and Cpper St. Lawrence — 
Delaines In all shadings. Moderate wlndf; fine and warm,

Lower St. Lawrence — Moderate 
winds: fine and warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds: 
mostly fair, but some local showers.

Superior — Southerly to easterly 
winds, fresh to strong; partly fair, 
with local showers or thunderstorms," 
chiefly on Thursday.

All We*t__ Cool, with showers and
local thunderstorms..

THE BAROMETER.
Mi rfl

Quality NERVES ,

•k* ;

Wash Materials iof ■) >Reading of Los Angeles Explosions 
Said to Be the Cause of 

Youthful Attempt,

Increases Acreage of Dominion 
Forest Reserves From 3,379,- 

000 to 16,760,640»

B

the!
HOPELESS CONDITION CURED 

BY «■FRUIT-A-TITES."
!

!I

KENTy 33y
ur.

OTTAWA. May 9.*-(Specia!.)— Con
sideration of Hon. Frank Oliver's bill 
respecting forest reserves and parka 
was proceeded with in the commons 
to-day. The measure covèrs a com
plete revision of the present Forest

VANCOUVER. "May 9.—With' two 
sticks of dynamite and the end of the 

! fuse placed In th, holes In the base
ment of a two-roomed school on VII- 

j son Road, South Vancouver, four 
: small boys, the alleged ringleader of 
I whom is only 13 years of age, are re- 
j ported to have confessed, that they 
were only waiting to secure a full 
minute cap before blowing up the 

| whole building. The four would-be 
j dynamiters in their explanations, af- 
. ter haring boen taxed with putting 
! the explosives in the school basement. , 
are stated to have mud that they had j 

: been fired to attempting the * deed i 
thru reading of the explosions at Los j 

! Angeles and other cities, and thought i 
i It would be fine to set the buildIhg on 
Wilson Road flying Into the nlr; The 
hoys claimed, however, that they hart 
no intention of lighting the fuse when 
school was In sestion. but planned to 

! w ait unt.iï there was no one in the 
I building.

MILFORD HAVEN. Ont.. Aug 29th.- 
1919—"T was * Complete Invalid, three 

"I was a complete invalid, thrvsi 
years ago. with Stomach Trouble] 
Constipation and Broken-down Nerves 
I could not sleep at night and my 
Doctor did me very little good. I wai 
almost helpless untij I began to take 

Reserves Act. and its most Important j -Fnilt-a-tlves" in small doses. I hay' 
feature is that it authorises by statute i taken about three dozen boxes In all 
the setting apart of the entire eastern à.nd- God, to-,day 1 am well an*
slope of the Rocky Mountains as a strong-able to do my own work-an* 
forest reserve. Already there arm va-i l3'e fifteen months old, and
rlous reservations within the area, but ; Blx children in ail. ,
it Is proposed to Stake the whole east- . J. '''ou>d n°* be without "Fruit-a- 
em slope one reserve. It is also pro- t,ve* *n the house, and 7 can highly 
vided that any portion of the. area in- ‘ recommend them to anyone suffering 
eluded in the reserve may he placed i88 1 dld-
under additional restrictions, which I . MRS- D. GUINET.
would provide for it being set apart I Nervousness is not a disease in itj 
as a park or a pleasure resort. After ! çelf. but is the result of some of the 
the hill goes Into effect the acreage of j ; «al organs becoming diseased. In
Dominion forest reserves will be .16.- i Mra- Sidney's case, her nervous condt-
760.640 acres, as Compared with 3,379,- : tlon was caused by a very weak stom-
000 acres at the present time. 80,1 an5 torpid liver. "Fru!t-a-tlvee"

Dr. Schaffner Introduced a short dis- i strengthened her stomach—helped 
cusslon as to the policy to be pursued gestion made the liver active—and 
In regard to thé timber On the reserve i cured Constipation. Then her nenrse 
by sàylng that he was suiplclous of became well.
the proposal to destroy part of the II -vour nerves are “all unstrung,'* 
timber by lumbering operations and to i take "Eruit-a-tlves " 50c. a box. <
depend upon it being replaced by a for *2-50- OT trial s1ae 2$c. At all deal- 
system or reforestation. crs. or from Frult-a-tlvee Limited, (*•

Reforst ration Scheme. tawa.
Mr. Oliver said the forestry branch 

Of the department was studying the 
question In all its bearings, .with the 
object of working out a system which 
would mean that when a crop of tim
ber-Is harvested there would shortly 
after be another to harvest. He point-1 
ed out that In the west timber was 
particularly valuable and cognizance 
had t6 be taken of the force of public 
opinion. In reply to another question 
by Dr. Schaffner, Mr. Oliver said the 
policy would probably be to allow the 
cutting Of much < timber that ‘ had 
reached a certain stage of maturity.
Major Herron urged the necessity of 
settlers in the vicinity of the reserves , 
being permitted to use the dead tlm- ing" 
ber for fuel and lumber, 
pressed the hope that a large section 
of the Rocky Mountain Park would 
be Set aside as a game preserve. He 
asked If any further homestead entries 
would be allowed within the "reserve 

Mr. Oliver replied in the negative.
He Said that no alienation of surface 
rights would be permitted, altho it was 
possible that under certain conditions 
grazing rights might be granted with
out prejudice.

i
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Foulard Silks
isWe are still showing a fine assort

ment of French Printed Foulard 
Silks, double-width (42-Inch), regu
larly up to *1.50. for g 1.00 yard.

À
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Of Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder 
made from Royal Orape 

Oream of Tartar
NO ALUM,NO LIME PHOSPHATE

i

v Big Stock Summer 
Dress Fabrics

:

the
First-water

Always
Ther. Bar.

.. 62 ""29;4? j 10 N.
• V ? 29.49 io's.W.

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
Sp.m..
. Mean of day. 68; difference from 
rage, 17 above: highest, Î9; lowest, 57.

Wind. 4

i 29*39 f« NÏW.
ave-in all the most fashionable shades, 

in Voiles, Marquisettes, Cashmere*. 
San Toys. . Henriettas. Eoliennes. 
Crepe De Chene. Ninon, Chiffon 
Cloths, »tc.. Including an Immense 
range of black and white" check ; 
fabrics in all" weights.

J■/
di-Wc arc continually adding new 

designs for the. benefit of our Dia
mond patrons.

In many respecte our offerings 
are equâl to London. Paris and 
New York houees. and at present 
IS of unusual Interest.

You are cordially invited to 
"look through."

Most everyone knows Diamonds 
enter Canada duty free, and our 
strong buk-ing power Aaves you 
many dollkw.

FOSTER RESIGNS FROM 
THE CORONATION PARTY

[BOUTE OF CM THOU 
THE OTTAWA VALLEY

TÇ-OAY IN TORONTO.
Slay 10.
Royal Alexandra—Louts Mann. In 

"The Man Who Stood Still." 2.15, 8.15.
Princess—Evans' Honey Boy Min

strels. 2.15 and 8.15.
Grand—"The Blue Mouse," £.15. 8.15. 
Shea's Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and g 15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and S.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15.
Rev. A. L. Geggie on "Why vvor4> 

Hope Is in ProtfpUntl5m:"-Bond-s,W j 
Congregational. 8 p.m.

t,
,

Linen Handker
chiefs

i

Breeze Over Appropriation For 
Expenses — Misunderstanding 
Among Conservative Members.

Lines to Toronto and Port Arthur 
Will Diverge at Pembroke—

• In Gperatibn by 1915.

Porcupine district. It U agreed that it 
should have en Ontario charter. Tflié 
opponents of the bill demand" that 
there be a proviso for the construct ice ! 1
of the main line first.-

n >
,!

Yuli Stock Of Initial, Embroidered. 
Lace Edge, and - every- variety 5f 
Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs for 
Ladies and Gentlemen; all-pur's linen 
good* and all splendid value.

Britannia L.O.L. open meeting—Or
ange Hall, 8.15 p.m. , a

STEAMSHIP. ARRIVALS- '■

:KENTS’limited here" to^ay theZmol ffing pay

waUvethru the OUaw^a^v'wîdc^haê ^ ^"^-r.LmLflry'^deSon!

that the government Is going to guar- "fltlsh House occurred after mldnlgnt 
antee the bonds of the companv 1-n or-" in tle commons. It led to a mlsunder- 
dcr to connect the Intercolonial Rail- *tanf,,nS amongst the opposition mem- 
way with the west. bers and the declaration by Mr. Fos-

The new line starts at Montreal, tak- ted that he would hand In his rcslg- 
• ing In the summer resorts of St. Eus- j natidn to R. L. Borden as a member 

lathe, Carillon and St. Andrews. of t,,le Conservative delegation of five, 
crosses the river and runs thru to I Mr- Parley, chief Conservative whip, 
■Hav. kesbury and;on to Ottawa, passing , sa!d the Conservative membtrs hal 
thru L'Orignal, Rockland and Cumber- i been selected under the irrpression 
land. This makes the line from Mont- ' that they would have to .pay their own 
real to Ottawa about the same die- i expenses. Had It beesn know n earlier 
tance as the Canadian Pacific short that expenses were 'to be provided. 
Une. some of the older members, who could

---------------------------------- I ----- ------ Leaving Ottawa, the line crosses the not afford to pay their way, might
DEATHS. i , _ .... c . Ottawa River at Chats Falls Into Que- have be<:n chosen Instead. He consid-

COAKWELL-At her son*'residence. B6x i Killing Of Several United States bee, passes thru Norway Bay and ered that the opposition had been
Grove, on Monday-. May 8. Jane Tran. i „ -, - - crosses back Into Ontario at Portage dealt with unfairly by the g-overn-
rellct of the late Barrett Coakwell, In i CltlZflHS In El r3S0 LaUSOS du Fort. It fellows the Ottawa River ment.
h Fu[”eraiyonr"Wedne<day- ai ■' on, to cu,pn Toll, in ll,» L? Pembroke, making a short line from sir Wilfrid Laurier said he was sor-

1 the Locust Hill Cemetery. * “ " 251 Sharp Talk in the Senate, Pembroke to Ottawa. ry if there was any feeling ot that
1 FRASER—On the 9th Init.. John I.eroy ________ At 1 emoroke the lines to Toronto! and sort amongst the opposition members.
: (Roy), eldest son of Thos. and Isabella * \ ; Pert Aithur will fflverge, the former -n,e decision to defrav the cost of

Fraser. 33 Hfllllm-streèt. and beloved i WASHINGTON, May 9.—The danger giving the shortest line between ! Ot- sending the delegation had been unan- 
husbmd of Hazel Dim ink, aged 22 years, to American lives on the border as a' j t&tva and Toronto. Following the Pet- t-nnnsiv » creed to Hv th« memhers of

Funeral from Ms late reslden-.ee, 72 result ot the revolution In the Mexican j awawa River, dividing the distance t‘h>- . X h. nnslde-erl tint It
Kenllworth-ayenue. t) Norway Cerne-■; Republic. Was again to-day the sub- | between the Canada Atlantic and! the Î?/. r to do
tery. on Thursday, the 11th Inst, at l jpct of aharp ta!u in the senate. The C. P. D., the western line partes thru ! 3 I

■Vetrtvi Fv Dr. Tue* la, -\r«, a mn . killing of several citizens in El Paso. ! entirely new and fertile country. Would Res gn From o eg on.
at his laîe rtsidl^ Ifiw John Mc: ! Tex., as thé result of yesterday's bat- j Thru North Bay. Which will: be - Hdn. Oeo. E. Foster said that he
Klnley, in his 62nd voar. ' * | tie at Juarez was the immediate pro- ; brought 17 miles nearer Ottawa. It would like nothing better than to be

Funeral Thursday at r p.m. to Rh èv- "i vocation. Senator Stone again urged reaches SeMtroo'd Ju.nctloh. wjtere con- Present at toe coronation, but he could 
side Cemetery. Weston. ' the use of American troops to protect j^nectlons will be made w ith the Tor- n°t afford to pay his own way and

SMITH—At Cochrane, on Monday. May j Americans, and changing his attitude Xonto to Sudburv line. dld not Propose to do so. He would
S, 1911. Archibald D. Smith. toward the president's course prac- f sir Donald said: remove himself from the category of

" J «-23■ tically charged him with playing a I -You mav sav that we exnect to those whose expenses would be paid

D, B. HANNA DENIES.NERNAN in.Ladies’ Summer 
Underwear

The Leading Exclusive 
Diamond and Jewelry House D. B. Hanna, third vice-president ttf 

the Canadian Northern, positively de
nies that there le any truth . In tks 
report that the block bounded by King; 
Church. Court and Voronto- 
has been purchased by the railway as 
a site for an office and hotel build*

May 9 At From
Cànsda.......... Montreal............  TMvrrpool |
Bel Iona,., A.......Montreal.. Medlterra»-? ) n

: Manxman...........Montreal. .......... Liverpool
j Athenla...............Quebec................... Glasgow
I Montfori..............Quebec.............,... l.ondôn
I Kroonland...\...Ncw York Antwerp

Light-weight SummSr Underwear In | T.a Bretagne... .New York ........... Havre
n'ce variety. Just to hand. ,K. Wilhelm II..New York  ____ Bvem-ri
. „ , I Franconia....... .Queenstown;........... Boston
Lace Gowns (shaped) clearing at Mauretania.......Liverpool ........... New York 1
glO. $12, $15, $20. Vadrrland...........Antwerp................New York

.......Cherbourg............New York
../....Gibraltar................ Boston
.......Gibraltar...............New York
........Gibraltar.............. New York
........ Naples...................New York
.......Naples________New York
.......Rotterdam................St. John .
........ Quebec ............... Liverpool

I
144 VOIMQE ST.

TORONTO
European Agency, Antwerp, Belgium

H WHISKY
Iof pure Highland 

ottled in Scotland 
ely for He ateo ex-

Butchers* Picnic, July 11.
Thomas Bartrem. president of the 

City Butchers' Association, announced 
last evening that the first annual pM 
nice of the association would be he’d 
at Exhibition Park on July 19, the u$! 
of the grounds having been granted 
by the civic parks committee- An at
tractive programme of horse racing 
and other .sports will be provide* 
Every dollar of the receipts, over the 
actual expenses, will be divided be
tween the various charities of the cltv.

I

& Co., Ltd. |
)RONTO. ^0

j

URGED USE OF Wim 
SOLDIERS IN MEXICO

Pr. Grant.. 
Romanic...
Fair Is..........

! Poma...........
Re d’Uslla. 

I Peruglc....
! Sum!and.:. 
Champlain.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFILLY
1FILLED. '

-

CH SIR SECURED JOHN CATTO & SON
As to these, however, 

no policy had beèn outlined.
It teqk the member* over six h-durj 

to put the 'bill thru the committee 
stage. The discussion for the most 
part was in connection with technical" 
points, but the -opposition made a 
general complaint that the tmnister 
would have too much

igregâtlonal to Build at 
Bloor and Jarvis,

1'A1 to $1 Klee Street Bait, 
TORONTO.

egatlon of the Northern 
^il Church have bought 
at the southeast corner 
Jarvis-s;.reels and build- 

nience next autumn. The 
! of worship, wh’lch is on 

near Wood-street, has 
the uniinov u purchasers 
n-Vouge block, 
paid for tue new property 

A building commutes 
tinted at a meeting this

Missing Auto Found.
Dr. Charles H. Gllmour, 

street. West Toronto, went to the open- ; 
ing ball game Monday. He left hi* 
automobile at the foot of Bay-street. 
When he returned from the game the i 
machine was missing. It was recover
ed last night In a field opposite stop 24 
on the Metropolitan trolley line on 
Yonge-etreet, by Detective Leavitt, 
and returned to the owner in a slightly 
damaged condition.

FIELDING MAY RESIGN 
IF THE HORSE URNS

Kee'.»-

pevrer.
Amendment Lost. < ?

Mr. Middlebro moved that in It he 
event of concession* being granted 
they should be advertised for a period 
und £c-Id by auction.

The preposa) was negatived on a 
cote of ?9 to 17,

Late In the evening the steamship 
subsidies And subventions were pilotV 
ed thru b.v Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and a 
number o'" supplementary estimates 
were passed.

The Quet.ec and Ontario Railway 
bill was talked out by E. A. Lancas
ter and Dr. Sproule. 
to thè measure is that while by the 
charter It Is proposed to build a linn 
thru northern Quebec and northern 
Ontario, with feeders in New Ontario, 
there ie no stipulation that the main 

line should be built 
that the company Intends to build^jKle 
feeders Only, and as these propose 
to tap the cour.trj thru which the 
T. and O. operates, particularly the

!Continued From Page 1.
I

the house concerning the plans of the 
..avernment i csr-ecting adjournment.

Might Mean Immediate Election. ;
Should Laurier p.uhtere to lil* ar- ! 

rangement and make the torn)at mo- j , vl_,.
lion that parliament adjourn from May | * kd> pl
2S to July IS. the Immediate résigna ■ SINCLAIR—At Toronto, on Tuesday j ed by shrapnel and cahnister. | Montreal, and tho no decision has! yet | Mr. Fleldihg expressed the hope tirât
lion of Fielding ma> be looked for. , morning. May S. 1911. Daniel Archibald ( Senators Bacon of Georgia. Works of ! been reached as to Ottawa, we are ! Mr. Foster would reconsider his de-
h .,o efforts belae put forward by the, Sinclair, M.D.. dearly beloved. Service : California, and other senators replied. : ready to enter into any partnership ar- I termination not to go.
cabinet to keep Fielding f-om kicking j at his late Ueldenc*. 31$ Spadlna-av- j commending the altitude of the prest- ' rangement, or fallhig that, to create j sir Wilfrid Laurier said it would be
over the traces point to the serious; 5nQ.I'i J'.6Cneeaa>" a’ cr.rng. -lay w, **c | dent and advocating a conservative j our 0wn terminals here." a great pity If Mr. Foster was not
nature of the crisis, and the follow- j internent at lion-gwood renieten. course. Senator Bacon contended for! —------ ———— _ __w ‘ present at the coronation- He con
ns Of the political barometer hero Thurrdiv. Mey 11. on airival of G.T.P, ! the vest of the Mexican combatants to DEACONESS’---AID SOCIETY ’ sldered that the vote was a proper
§<v ttôrms ahead. j express, noon. London, St. Thomas and 1 pursue' their war. even tho A.mencan j . . one. The members would be reprefe'en-

Ti-.c resignation of the man who Glen-oe paper*, please copy. ! lives should be incidentally endanger- R.oorta at Annual Meet- tatlves of the Canadian Parliament
made the pact and pledged the honor WILSON—On Monday May s mi. at his ed. - , ” mTC” N A Powell President And not of the government, but thev
of Canada would possibly mean gger* re*Ut*g*. 2$j tnrit^strett. Representative \A m. suizer. chairman j mg Mrs. N. A^Powell President. still be representative of the
Laurier s absence from London and | ' Thu^" WJVT 2.50 ^ iS a^taUmen? dealing ' The seventeenth annual meeting o* People.
»n election within tuc next fen week. . p m K, Mount Pleasant Cemetery. | ^lr*' jlssu«d v ? ' the Toronto Deaconess Aid Society of i

talk ot inters eni the Methodist Church was held j ester-

,.L r’SfrT'USTZSL
M,r, i perhaps' tile "flercéàl'ba.tle" Of ,h. M„- I "“•‘KS&IÎ

lean revolution, wa* fought at Juarez, , tl1e "ork to De ln ? most nounsmn-
, _. . ... r^suu R directress of the Fred

An interesting address of Christian , out resulti To-nlgnt^oth ^a'ara-» , vlctor Deaconess Settlement. de-

' 1 ready to resume the battle at day- hvered an Interesting address on so*.
! breaji i tlement work.
' While the tnsurrectos are in pcs- Miss Bertha Shier, dlaconces at th»
; eessloii of ti-r- greater part of the city. : Metropolitan Church, spoke briefly on 
thè fédérais have strongly entrenched th work being performed by the or- j 
positions.

“Christian Science is not - , 71^ ^ed Gen. Xas an o is confident | It tv as shown thaj 35.130 calls tverê
! ism."’ he stated. “Mesmerism is the j yiRt ,:le can hold out fibr at least ,v . made during the pastrtwelve months. !
! belief of mans minds, tihat each Indi- , 'week until Rabago and Eecudero come I 12.164.03 was spent In

r-» 'pimiMln for ‘hé Bloor-strest ! vldual has a mind of his own and | with reinforcements. The rebels ■ and In fresh-air outings.
Vadun 1» not dead the Bloor-rtreet ! that the stronger mind, can Influence 1 art. equally confident tirât by to-mo - The following officers were elected : w,re observed.

and take unlawful control of the weak- i mw nlght fhev will be in full pos- 1 for the ensuing year: Honorary presi- ;
Mer oetltlW -n it* favor signed ! er mind. Science end Health and the I .es,10n * ' dent. Mrs D- ». Sutherland; president, t D-D., was In the chair.

ViotirA Petition xv'7leh Is said to be 1 Bible, when rightly under$tood. how- j The JflfS on both sides is estimated Mrs. X. A Powell; Jet vice-president. The following four graduates were
incirrired bv t i'» ruild of civic ’ art ever, disclose the fact that God is the at from 30 to 60 dead ..and r.eariy a , Mrs. .1. W. Treble; 2nd vice president, i made the recipients of diplomas bySÆ e bridge ^'wriLlfj-stren. only mind and tins silled mortal hundrt-d wounded j Mr,. G. P. McKay; 3rd vice-president, j Rev chanc,]ior Burwaih of victoria
. v. i w »: w—,, i a * — a oirino' IN* I mind 1 s but the chi ti3.1 mi-iid £lii<3 *DU8t i ■ j 3lrs. F*. I. A s.lk6r. >tn \ !iC"pr&sid?D » . , a , 1, „. ,-i , x, n.1 ‘hfnG^not1 inking mvi | be corrected by the divine mind. Sol Town Taken by Assault. ; Mrs. X. Bur wash: 5th vice-president. ! k-auf-nln Reri n®' vïar^M
headway " ! that Christian Science.; so far from TIJLANA. Lowe,- California. Mex.. Mrs. H. H. Fudger: recording score- j g^gh Vank erit hAu M^y C Sto’t
headwaj. ! being mesmerism. Is jut:t the opposite. ; Ma'- 9.—Three companies of indepen- tary, Mrs Jas- Actom. 87 Glen-road; , Toronto anKlee -cc-t.

Amateii- Plavers It really exposes and destroys mes- dent rebels, comprising 289 men. are , corresponding secretary. Mrs. F. X. O. I 1 k-iriri -".i,,™ ,
t benefit performance of the famôus ! merlsm. for Instead of teaching many | encamped to-night in the buildings j Starr. 112 College-street: treasurer. ; d , ? ^,e *radua^* *** •

G-eek come t "Pygmalion and Gala ! «‘«ds. it teaches one mind, and that ; and streets of Tijuana. The town was Mrs. G. M. Good: superintendent of the j th! faithful se^-t!, ”, ;
tl. - % ef,ts« h- gp- w « ffimert wa. ! the mind of God. Which roust overcome j taken by assault to-day. the battle deaconess home and training school. L » 1 h-
!,at" y 1 . ..ndJ'.hl 2r-!n!!iand annihilate the mortal mind or ne-l lasting-from 5.39 until 9.49 o'clock. At . Miss Ora MsElhenie. a ° ^c.earl5 a*ef, to \h )
/l’irlst'ie.ef R»ng-m-fpe^in Hie gativc mind, as darkness Is swallowed I that hour resistance ceased. Cotiser-! ---------------------—-------  «“"hreased the gradu- .
direction of Ben.,aimn &co\il!e in the,* lla-ht ” t va live estimates of the dead and Rl OWN flllT TO *sFA ates ":t'h thé seriousness of the newMargaret Eaton School of Expression. “P b- ----------------------------- wounded oL bmh sides pfoce the nun,- | BL0WN °U ' 'U ^ « endeavors which they are about j
The large attendance spurred the anx- I- - .,,Dr«Tr nrmimi bar or ts a , , --------- to enter. Miss Ora McElhenle, super- I
lous amateurs on to most- brilliant ; BACCALAUREATE SERMON _. " . planned and exeent Aer0naut8 N»arly Drowned Rescued | intendent of the training school, made
work, and the performance was much1 -,------ -- ea bv Gen SanT Prvce who l" said ‘o by a Tufl" | an urgent financial apepal on behalf
appreriated. by the patrons. The pro- MacArthur Gives Eloquent j belong to a distinguished British fan,- PHILADELPHIA May 9.-Blown | of the new home which is being erect ,
ce. ds wll, form the nucleus of a fund rammenrement i 11 v He is said to have served with over the waters of Delaware Bay and i ed on ht. Clair-avenue. Of the fl,9.-fot furnishing the boys* parlors at Oak- Address at McMaster Com e ce e . . Canadian contingent in the Boer heading rapidly for thf Atlantic Ocean. 000 required. $30.003 has net to be sub- , 
ham House. ..Th. nnadrnnle Crown" gave- scone I war two men and a woman, passengers In i scribed. Splendid music was furnished j

The Quadi upie down gave scope ; ar. the basket of the balloon Philadelphia | b.v (ho choir thruout the evening. j
II.. were rescued to-"day by the lug 
Mary J. Walker and towed up the 
Delaware River.

Refused to Fay.
OTTAWA, May 9—The city collec

tor ha* sent bis bills to all the minis
ters of tlie crown and local member* 
of the parliament claiming taxes on 
their sessional Indemnity. All refused 
to paj- and the board of control t,- 
day decided not to press the claims.

Vina to Haterman'# remeten- om XVed- t,cal Charged him with playing a! "You may say that we expect to -------- --------- ----------------- --------- --- -----
V afteTOoon *> » D Fri««l« and ! *»i«* of bluff In sending the Hoops to have the whole line In operation by by placing his resignation as a member

the front. He expressed apprehension ; 1915, that we will have our independent j of the Conservative delegation in Mr. 
lest the bullets of yesterday be follow- j terminals 1n Toronto. Hamilton and i Borden"» hands in the morning-

’ •  ------- - —*“'**—• i Montreal, and tho no decision has yet j Mr- Fleldihg expressed the hope that

I ll
edifice will be of etono 
kmmodate a congregation 
b hundred persons. An 
bday school "will house 
child reu.

1this intl-

The objection
:
.

Take All Bask, 
ctural Iron Workers' 
pay endorsed the action 
ten local in turning down 

the Hamilton Bridge 
Lcb offered to pay 40c 

such as they thought 
he men would return to

Mrs. John H. Barron (Lillian E. 8. 
Shand) will receive for the first time 
ln her new home, 16 Summerhlll-ave„ 
on Thureda.v, May 11.

!

It Is believe 1

Mr. D'Arcy Scott. Ottawa. Is at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. Perley explained that lie did not 
object to the vote, he thought It only 
right and proper.

Mr. Foster Interrupted to say: "It is 
not posetgle for fe to go after wiu.t 
he lias chief whip has stated to the 
house to-night."

Tiie vote eventually 
carried.

anyit is unfair for them to 
ig out. and the men will 
40c rate as a 'minimum 

the chairman of the 
rmraittefe.

IHope to Adjourn.
OTTAWA. ’May 9.—In the senate to- 

flav Senator Lougheed asked Sir Rich- ; 
ai-d Cartwright if any arrangement had 
been made for the adjournment of par- 

sir Richard replied that Sen- 1 
consult the 

Rader of the opposition in the eom- 
He hoped, however, that an ar

rangement would be made which would Fiuno last night in 
enable parliament to adjourn before çnurch. corner College and Eliza'oeti,- 
the end of the month.

'TRUTH OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE j
Not Allied to Mesmeriam, as 

Think, Says Dr. Fiuno, 1
Marnent, 
a tor Lougheed should vv as declared r„ 111 m* i

mjmr.jalthful Trip*, 
more pleasant or health- 
prning tour tiirough the 
pc nonth of May. We 
b’t c-Ia-s seven - pa*seng$r 
[quipped with the famou* 
I engine. Careful and 
bfieurs. Telephone Mailt 
bmobile Livery Co.

Science was delivered by Dr. F. J 1mens. METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOLtlie Scientist i
Four Graduates Receive Diplomas— 

Need Funds for Buildings.
! streets, under the auspices df the 

7-f.irnrr, < tiKloaia iirokrr. MrKIneoii • 7p|r() Church of Christ. Scientist.
Culhllnu. 1(1 Jurtbin St.. Tornetu. ea- |

At Yonge-etreet Méthodist Churched? PETITIONS FOR VIADUCT. crgency work ; lest night the commencement exer- 
' cists of tlie Methodist Training School8gainst Ne Temere.

■is held in First-avenu» 
h. to arrange for a mas* 

held In Massey Hall to 
l-t the enforcement 
[e Ne Temere decree t»T 
rsthclic Cliurch.

Rev. W. II. Ilinckg,
association being actlvelj" at work get- United Envelope Sealer

s lilway is6 for Stealing Plank.
off a dollar 
00 hi* way

S
■ carried 

be found 
Beared that be had n® 

Ring it. and did oCt
Build-

a massy job— 
expensive-slow.

THERE is a better way.
I ET us put one of these sealers in your 
le office. An obliging young man will 
call and show you how it works.

!

.mmm

fiftp
meed to anyone, 
that way, ho John went 

en day.v from the police
By morning.

.

f.

• to one of Rev. R. S. MacArthur'sNew Moderator Apoointed.
PERTH.

dougall of Spencqrviile. was ap- I night at the commencement exercises
pointed new moderator of the Presby
terian Sync-tl.of Montreal and Ottawa • 
to-night 1

CANTATA BY BONAR CHOIR. |Still Fighting.
LAREDO. Tex.. May 9.—Pa«senge~s

arriving to-day say a serious fight lias- Th oc(.upa it„ of tïte basket w -re
of McMaster University. The spacious occurred between the fédérais and re- n„ T] . ' e- t.-irirldire n-MWj-it City" was given by tlie choir of Bon nr

voluti-onlsts in the outskirts of Salt- the ' Phlfode'lPhla Aeronautical Wcrea- P^sbytcrlan Church on CoHcge-stree' !
C'liu-ch v as thronged when D~ Mav4r- llio" «X fêdeflal lieutenant and 22 sol- t, socirtv John I Joggle, president of 1 and 1V Clarens-avenue last evening,j Cn-u.ch was t.irongcd when D. Mai Ar killed. The insurrecto loss ^Udelphia Chemical Companv, P1.® choru«e» were rendered with even ‘

Is not known,. Anotner batt e naa oc- and Mrs. Ada Turner Kurtz, all of this balance and the technique showed ,
•Vve have made unwarranted dis-I curred at conception del Oro. about cjt with thp balloon still 150 feet In carefuI traimng under the direction of!

Unctions between God's world and j ^ ">»«• from Saltillo. Inforinatlon 1» they w ere towed to Delaw are C" ^Iclntyre who. conducted the I
• God’s word.” lie said. “That 1s a great that the fedeial garrison. bel e\ed to ^}ty, where a landing was finally ef- ^nta.t * ^ ,lp s ^ 86 l j
! mistake. God"» world and God's word number fifty nivn. w as annihilated. felted after the passengers had been ; sc!i?raaa’ A- 8,iaw. tenor;
are only different parts of His won- , --------------------------- drenched and nearly drowned when the j T- Coleman, contralto: Oeo. ;
derful book of revelation There is no I Homoseeker*’ Excursions basket sank beneath the waters of the i , ‘ .,rc’ tarit-bne- At the conclu- .
contra distinction between natural and 1 to XVestern Canada (via Chicago), bay. - s °n or the cantata an organ recital
revealed religion. Natural religion is ; including certain points on Grand -------------------------5------- ! "as yv<\n "q Dr_ Nojrnan Andrews of
revealed religion, so far as 1t goes: Trunk Pacific Railway, May 16. 39; Fast Train Service to Muskoka Lakes. 2,t_ Andrews Preshytertaj) church ,

! true science is revelation» so far as it June 13. 27: July 11. 25; August 8. 22: The Canadian Pacifie fo*) a.m. train ; 'v^s.a. ’eri Food attendance.
■ goes. But neither goes far enou •".). September 5. 19. Winnipeg and return from Toronto makes immediate con- I the church being nearly full. Previous
, and so both are- supplemented by God’s {33- Edmonton and return 841. Tickets nectlon with Muskoka Navigation Co.’s te the musical programme. Rev. .
fuller, humaner and divine revelation." good for 69 days. Proportionate rate» steamers at Bala for all points on the Alex McMillan gave a short address on !

to principal points In Manitoba. Sas- j lakes, ensuring arrival early in the 1 The Worship of Praise "
katchewan and Alberta. Homeseekera’ afternoon. The «lUtblxiunrt service of
excursion tickets will also he on sale the Muskoka Xavigatior) Co. from all 
on certain dates via Sarnia, and the points in tho lakes in the morning.

Sc- makes direct connection with the 
"Winnipeg Flyer" at Bala, arriving 
Toronto 3.39 p.m. Week end rates now 
in effect City Ticket c»ffloe, 16 East 

___ Klng-ît. Phone Main 6550.

Mac- ; strongest baccalaureate sermons lastMay 9.—Rev. John Li*.*.*.• A sacred cantata entitled " The- Holy:

CEAL all your mail with it for a week. 
^ See what a time-saver it is. Then if 
you feel you can afford to be without it, 
tell us to take it away.

auditorium of Jarvls-ètreèt Baptist
b

.
thur rose to speak.

ie the pripe. Any other machine 
equally efficient costs seven 
times as much.

:
i
■

!
I United Typewriter Co.in-• « ; eci>Aoniical.

*ptUlDB
oagf.1 Street. LimitedAddition to Brantford Factory.

J Brantford. May a—(Special.,—
■ Announcement was made here- to-day 
ffir by Thdmas Findley of the Massey
r Harris Co. of c. large new addition to

their local plant, three storeys in 
j height, which will require : couple 
•hundred extra employe- in this city.

The Centre of New York
Is reached by the Lehigh Vglley R R. 
service. Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m., or 
6.19 p.m. dally. Connections for Phil
adelphia and Atlantic City over the 
only double track line. Further par- 
-ticulars S East King-sL

OF TORONTO
Telephone Main 1933

7 and 9 Adelaide Street East
Main 7834

Northern Navigation Company.
tickets and full particulars from 
Grand Trunk Agent, or adareas

-cure 
any
A. K. Duff. District Passenger Agent, 
Torc-ntu, Ont. ...
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HELP WASTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC, AUCTION SALES.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 4|ll CD. NOT ABLE TO 

. MEET COMPETITION!
LOTS IN

LAWRENCE
Experienced 
Real Estate 

Man

—r-
"I WANTED—

Two Smart Boys for 
Mailing Room 

Apply Foreman, Mailing Room, 
World Office

V

VICTORIA Canadian i
PACIFICRS*k-S

L V»„

\ rDAY The Art Event 
of the Season

f-

PARKxpert Sylvan Gloomy as to Result 
of Granting Long Distance 

Connection.- ' xv

GREAT LAKES
service;

i
(A N EXPERIENCED 

A arid follow-up letter man wanted lm* 
mediately. Apply Canadian General 86* 
□unities Corporation, 89 Scott-street,

oorreepondence

to take charge ef Tor
onto office to be opened 
at an early date. Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with 
conditions in Toronto.

SINGLE FARE ORONTO)(NORTH
I -FOR- T*

A COUPLE of flrst-claee convaaaerW 
**- who want to earn $100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 65, World.

$20ROUND TRIP$ Elev en independent telephone com-'1" 
sanies appeared before the Dominion 
liai 1 way" Board yesterday to request 
lue lxiard to order the Bell Telephone 
IVmpany to provide long distance con- 
lections with their systems.
Bylvân. A. U- S., Bell Téléphone ex
port. testified that in certain sections 
fiie Bell Company had been forced out 
if the Held, and in others they had 
Operated at a loss. Because the inde
pendent companies did not make any

jMr 3"ï**ô *
FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 

TO SOD, PONT ARTHUR, 
FORT WILLIAM

1 :(With minimum change of '25c). 
Between all stations In Canada, 
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y.. Detroit and Port* Huron, 
Mich. ,

, Tickets good going May 23rd and 
24Ph. Return limit May 26, 1911.

Per Foot Upward \fEN WISHING passage t« England 
«I or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. 
f— --■■■■ »
"VTEN wishing passage to England or 
■aL Scotland and return, apply D. Dug. 
gan, 88 Bay-street.

UNRESERVED CATALOGUE

AUCTION SALE
I

This is the most attractive sub
urban district of Toronto- Only 
high-class residences dan be 
erected according to restrictions. 
Beautiful 'boulevards, terraces, 
winding roads and graceful ele
vations. Go and see. It. Office 
on the ground at Glen Grove 
Avenue.

T. P
'Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. • 

. daily, except Friday and Sunday. " 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 

. 8; 16 a»m.. running direct to wharf.*

Apply giving age, ex
perience, salary wanted, 
etc., to TXTOMEN WANTED to take orders in 

v » spare time- No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A. British ' 
Canadian Industrial -Company, 228 Albert- 
street, Ottawa,

Of a Magnificent and 
Rare Collection of 

: Antipe and Rare
ORIENTAL

ROUND TRIP From Northforonto to 
Montreal Ottawa;

BOX 9,» HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO THE WEST

ui provision for wear and tear, they were 
Obliged to either raise their rates or D0VERC0URT LAND,

Building & Savings Co., Limited
WORLD OFFICE •d

amalgamate with the -Bell Company. 
4s a result most of the telephone busl- LondoXV7ANTED—Experienced advertising so- 

VV Heitor for large daily paper. Apply 
m the first Instance, giving particulars 
as" to age, experience, salary required.

dtf

Lv. North Parkdale . .. '*.1$ P'.m. : 
It. Weal Toronto - •. . . 9*0 p-m. 
At. North Toronto .. MO p-aa. 
Lv. North Toronto .... 10,00 p.m.
tv. Peterboro .. ...... $3JO a.*. ■
Dally except Sunday-—W*U atop 

... at WeetBBvent. , .
Ar. Montreal..,
Ar. Ottawa ....

Passengers may remain 
Sleeping- Cars until 8.00 an.

Tel. M. 7280.ess was controlled by tile Bell Com- 
any-

24 Adelaide St. E.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

•' The McArthur-Smlth Oo.’e List.
rpHE McARTHUft-SMITH CO. offer :

TAKES ten acres, near Kings
ton road, at Highland Creek.

NEmmissloner D’Arvy Scott arikttd '{ 
the V. S- Public Service Commission 
lad the rignt to order long-distance 
’ ommunication between independent 

ompanies and the Bell. Mr. Sylvan 
laid that in many states of the -union 
po telephone company cpuld start un
less they proved to the statisfactlon 
of the public service commission that j 
there was -public need for the establish- 
fnent-of such a company."
} Mr. Sylvan said the Bell Company j 
tould never compete in price with ;the , 
local companies which cared not for 
the cost <>f long distance equipment, 
lie thought the enforced connection 

i with the local companies would elimin
ate the Bell Company in local service 
and in long distance service. An en
forced agreement would be disastrous 

, In result . as there could be no object 
|n improving the long distance equip
ment.

at Low Rates, vtX SARNIA
. OR CHICAGO.

Literature and full information" 
from any Grand Trunk A geo t.ior 
address A, E. DITP, D. P. A.. 
Union Station, Toronto,, Ontario.

Z etc., to: Box 8, World. report 
of *50,1 
offered 
ors of 
that tt 
them 1

1X7ANTED- Lathe planer and slotter 
> V hands; accustomed to locomotive 
work. The Canadian Locomotive Com
pany, Limited, Kingston, Ont.

NOTICE TO BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS

7.00 a.m.
..6.80 a.m. RUGSI $1200 ed ? ain

A property containing an im
mense body of both red and- 
whlte brick clay for immediate

i amc 
Hall.

it every town and village.XX7ANTED
' » outside saleswomen to solicit orders 
from lady patrons for an article that Is 
In dally demand in every home. Apply 
tor particulars to Box .'8, World. ed?

SECURES five acres, with 3- 
roomed house, new.jfflioo On

Union 
Salt L 
crease 
of wihli 
to pro’ 
000.060 
issued- 
of the 
ma;- hi 
time a 
steak hi

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

8X>2 a.m. and 10.80 p.m. Dally.,

sale, within three 
miles of the City 
particulars apply

d- one-half 
, For full

i ab*>7~ PER ACRE buys twenty acses 
■ SP— • on Ypn~e street p; house, barn, 
I stable, large orenard.1 <• AGENTS WANTED.Engl ish’s, LI mIted

50 Victoria Street
IfcOiroA PER ACRE takes farm of 72 

■ sP*-7-*V acres oh Yonge street, within 9 
| miles of St. Lawrence Market.

:
r.^;=crihaU:^ni,Bgc^,dir,
b3th clt,??-: --.r v'-t-Jt:-.

Comprising Exquisite and Very 
Wky Specimens of Royal Ker- 
manshah, Meshat, Bokhara, Af
ghan, Shiraz, Shirson, Kazak, 
Mahal, Muehgabat, Garovanv 
Tabriz, Sarouk, Keshan and other 
well-known makes,

At Our Art Rooms 

87 - 89 King Street East

A STUDY of other agency propositions 
A convinces us that none can equal 
ours. You will always regret lt it you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers 
Dept, -228 Albert street, Ottawa. ed

DECIDE NOW »
Phones M. 3428-3420 ed-7 SECURES farm on lake front, 

near Coboung; good building.$3900
VICTORIA DAYTHAT YOUR large orchard.

mo SELL our rich Florida lands—Big 
J- commissions and easy terms. For full 
Information, write R. Stark. 4 Reynolds 
street, Toronto, Ont._____________ 'e9<

SINGLE FARE 
Good Going M*y 28, 24,

Return Limit May~26
Minimum charge of 25 Cefjts. McClure Estate AA—FIFTY ACRES, Township of 

«|p*À*Uv Vaughan; house, barn,-etc.
Se

/ 1911 Canal 
April d 
three, j 
rectory 
were oj 
17 open 
37 operi 
1 to di 
of 70 id 
ated.

- ACRES—Northwest from Winni
peg; 160 acres in crop, all well 

fenced ; $15 per acre for quick turnover; 
this is a special bargain.

1100 ?
SITUATIONS WANTED.jll * In the Iligersoll case the Bell Com- 

$6Tny was tire»! of the situation there, 
arid the necessity of ever;' business 
naan subscribing to both services; the 
0*ly solution lay in the elimination of 
one company or the others. He-thought 
$he application should be dismissed 

nd the Bell Company allowed to teh- 
er to purchase the Ingersoll company.

Thrive Under Competition.
H. D. Gamble, KX’.,-stated that the 

Jell Telephone Company in the United 
States previous to the year 1904 only 
tad 250,000 phones, pnd since competl- 

i4on started there are over five million, 
uiilch growth has been subject to com
pétition.
.\ylr. Sylvan stated that too ' many 
years had elapsed before the Bell Com
pany started the construction of rural 
lines. He also said that clauses In 
fne contract worded by the Bell Com
pany for the acceptance by the Inger- 
aoJl company was very improper, and 
sSbuid not exist, namely that the In- 
Skrsoil company could not connect with 
*iy company 'In competition with the 
Bell Company.

The rural independent companies in 
l oose -behalf the app Hcation is made 
i.v H- D. Gamble, K.C., are the In- 
rvrsoll Telephone Company, Limited, 
iarrietsville Telephone 
,:mited. Blenheim and 

1’elephone Company, Limited,
Bey Telephone Company^

1 Jeu-ple’s Telephone Company
Mmitt*!: South Lam Mon Telephone 
ri*mpany. Operative Association. Port 
Hope Telephone Company. Limited.’ 
NThrkham and Pickering Telephone Co., 
t'id.. Niagara District Telephone Go. 
Limited. Brussels, Norris and Grey 
Municipal Telephone System, Consoli
dated Telephone Company, Limited. 
Taie application/of the Nelson Tele
phone company*!"

SUMMER
HOLIDAY

Corner of Dufferln and Bloom 
Avenue, three blocks from 
SL Clair. Very oholoe lots. 
High and dry. Are advancing 
every month. Buy at once. 

Telephone College 679, or Apply 
655 tpadlna Avenue

City Office, 16 King Street east. 
Phone Mali: 6586. TlOOKKEEI’ER—Competent, all-round 

D office man, desires immediate en- _ 
grgement; well recommended, energetto 
and willing to be useful any capacity; 
wages. $12.00. Box 73, World._____

S
HAVE everything in farms and 

market gardens.
t

rpHE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 
A 34 Yonge. 356Canadian Northern 

Steamships

ARTICLES FOR SALE.s i>A JLL BE SPENT IN THE

This Afternoon 
At 2.30

QHOUSES FOR SALE. YTtOR SALE—Large pulpwooa tracts la 
JC New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box $6, World.

PHU 
Bros. 0 
nouncec 
stock ej 
volunta 
say thd 
sets $38 
ascribed 
times a

-iPfit IIINCES-BHHE-SEI T AKEVIEW AVE.—Prettiest street in 
-L4 the west end; eight large, bright 
ro#>ms and three-piece bathroom, open 
plumbing, front and back stairs, gas, 
good furnace, laundry tubs, side entrance, 
front verandah with balcony, cement 
walks, full-sized cellar, with inside and 
outelde entrance; lot 20 feet 6 Inches by 
100 feet, to lane: Dundas, Dovercourt or 
College cars: comfortable home, healthy 
locality, reasonable price; terms arranged. 
Apply Owner, 69 Lakeview avenue.

ed 7i OWN A FARMMontreal - Quebec—Bristol TTtOR SALE—Veteran cl alma In N 
C Ontario. Box 84, World. ed7

Froifi
Bristol. Steamer. 

Wed.

From -, 
MontreaL- 

Wed.
May 3...Royal Edward . .May 17 
May 17. .Royal George ...May 31 
May 31. .Royal Edward . .June 14 
June 14. .Royal George ...June.28 
June 28. iRoyal Edward ..July j2 
July 12. .Royal George . .July 26 
July 26. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 9 
Aug. 9...Royal George . .Aug. 23 

Aad Fortnightly Thereafter.

QUE IEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOV \ SCOTIA 
PRIIICE EDWARD ISLAND

— IN-I
A UTOMOBILB, 5-passenger, all equip- 
A ments; runr first-class; like new; 
cost $1900; bargain, $649. Coach house, 

23 Tritler avenue, off Queen West.NEW ONTARIOAnd Following Afternoons
Under instructions from Mr. <D. 

M. Megurditchian (a well-known 
rug dealer and exporter of Con
stantinople), we will sell the 
above valuable collection without 
reserve. Rug buyers and connois
seurs will do well to wait for this 
sale, as every piece in this collec
tion is a rare Shd exquisite speci
men of its kind.

The entire collection is 
now on view' Catalogues 
on application.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers.

rear
13

W,-wtEW and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
JN est prices In elty. Bicycle Munson, 
849 Yonge street._________________________ ■We have farm lands in New Ontario 

for sale on easy terms—fertile, well 
wooded and deed carries all mines, min
erals, etc. Settlers are going In and 
railroads arc being extended and govern
ment roads opened. You may buy land 
now from two dollars an acre and up. 
with absolute certainty that values will 
Increase. The Investment of a small 
amount will give you the absolute deed 
In fee siqiple, under the Canadian Crown 
Titles Art, to a section of 160 acres. 
Prices and full Information on applica
tion.

THE NORTHERN ONTARIO LAND 
COMPANY,

McKinnon Building, _Toronto, Canada.
Buy New Ontario lands and you will 

make money—Perhaps a fortune.

BUSINESti CHANCES. NEW 
triand fd 
■profess! J 
Ivahely q 
market.] 

Deijult 
press p 
traders 
nled foil 
was nod 
of the ! 
higher i 
<’»y. TM 
■With a 
losses.
1 e-nest ill 
spéculât] 
nut spied 

News J 
and Mni 
Wall-strl 
stock of 
Hartford 
has bees 
to-day. ] 
"‘rond 
diildend 
merre. -] 
4 hr prop!

The H] 
tlio the] 
Union Pj 
ti - end an 
tves rlena
r'eftilten
to wh it I 
the roadl

wjite the General Passenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, -hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

Ton into Ticket Office
6! KING STREET EAST.

ftODNTRY STORE, Township of Ar- 
v-2 thur, with or without stock; barn, 
stable, shed, henhouse. C. H. Green, Bar- 
rlster, Toronto. ed-7.

ABTIC -ES WANTED.
THE ROYAL LINE4 -s

T74REE SAMPLE. <No Splajsh Water- 
A strainers are winners. Dally profit $5 
upward. Let us prove lt. Send 2c.. 
(mailing cost). Seed Filter Co., New 
York.

Full Information and tickets 
obtainable from, any steamship or 
railway agent.

H. C. BOURLIER, General 
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Sts.. Toronto.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
TjlAMILY HORSE, "Cantairi,” buggy, 
X. harness, carriage- saddle, grocery 
wagon: all like new; half value: need 
room, using auto; must sell. 36 Wilson 
avenue, off Queen West.

VtbRTHERN INTARlO veteran lam! 
JN grants, ca 1. A. N. Hett. Khig-tt. 
East, Berlin. O t. edîtf.

/■ONTARIO L ND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated purchased tor cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Cant da Lite Building, Tordh-

ed;

<■
Association, 

South Kent 
Whea- 

Llmited, 
of Forest,

13

PROPRIETARY MEjpiCINES.
’-r>ROF\ MULVÊNEY'S famous tape 
XT wd»m cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-slreet. Toronto. edT

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES THROUGH BOOKINGS.fro* NEW YORK 
*a4 Cftshdia» Ports to tc.Booked for American, Canadian, a.

antic and Pacific services. 36EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA Æ

Sr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAHERZ

"17ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Uulbolland * Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

5
•■■I H. M. MELVILLE AUCTION SALE

OF

120 Roxborough 
Street East

PATENTS.
vouerai 5S. Ageut, Cor. Toronto «nil 

Adel ildc Streets, Toroito.
Male 2010.

claims In New On- 
ed 7

*-rriBTHBRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
J: Co., Star Building. IS King West. Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington, Patente, domeestlc an*1 for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed 
free. tdi

Phone p&o136 dtto

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Ottce: 123 Lesdenhsll Street, LoeSee. KK

TT/ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
W lots. Klndlv state price, 
Brantford. _________

veteraa Box S3.’ I NLAND NAVIGATION. edl
or revision of its con

tract with the Bell 'Company is under | 
consideration simultaneously. The 
«waring was adjourned till 10 o’clock
if*» morning.

PATENTS BUREAUROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yichtia* Craim t, Nerway aai the SMiterriaw»

NIAGARA RIVER LINE ESTATE NOTICES. MORTGAGES. -4I TNTERN ATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 
i 307 Stair Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

BUFFALO 
j NIAGARA FALLS 
0 TORONTO

ROUTE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IV THE 
Estate of Robert T. Marshall, De
ceased.

ORTGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street,

Berths may be secured and all iafomutioe ebUtoeG 
oa applicatiee to *e Company’s AUKS r in Toronto. 
R. M. MBLVILLR. corner Toronto » Adelaide Street»

Pursuant to instructions from G. T. 
CLARKSON, there will be offered

For Sale by Public Auction
at the Auction Rooms of

0. M. Henderson & Co.,
87-89 King Street East, Toronto,

M-NIAGARA
NAVIGATION edYorouto fed

A Landlady's Woes. —
Vilrs. Howe, S86 Adelaide-st., ap

peared before Judge Myrson in the dl- 
istonal court yesterday and comptain- 

' d that Mrs. Bridge had rented a room 
irom her. occupied it for two1 weeks, 
by1 consented to leave at once on an Lv. Toronto (Sunday ex) 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m 
offer by the landlady of returning $5 i Arr. 
and held on to the key till the money 
was paid. She was trying to collect 
the $5 in court. His honor ordered the 
tww lock to be paid for and the bai- 

of the $5 to be returned to the 
lodger.

.Creditors of Robert T. Marshall, late 
of Mount Dennis, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 24th day of March, 1911, and all 
others having claims against the 
estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un 
dersigned. on or before the 1st day o. 
June, 1911, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of 
their .claims., accounts or Interest, and 
the nature of the security held by 
them.'

And further take notice tnat after 
the said 1st day of June, 1911, the 
assets of the said deceased will be dls- 

I trlbuted' amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or interests of which the executor 
shall then have notice, and all. others 

! will be excluded from the said distri
bution.

LEGAL CARDS. ARCHITECTS.

Si. Lawrence Rente to Eerope
LESS THAN FOUR 

DAYS AT SEA 1 ■

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
“Laurentic” and "Megantlc"

Largest and moat Modern Steamer»
in the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing in conjunction with tlio
Popular Twin-Screw Steam« -r 

Teutonic
Currying One Cine* Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages. -,

Apply Company's Office.
H. G. THORLEY, P.A.,

41 King St. East, Toronto. 135

-rxAIKD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Bawd, K. C„ Crown Attorbey, County of 
York' T. Louis Monahan. Kenneth F 
K i-ckenzle, l Toronto-street, Tot onto. Ont.

irtEO. w. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Budding, Toronto Main 4500.

a . R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
A. Architect», Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 728.

<
I SEASON OPENS MAY 15TH.

I
ed 240tf Lrlckfi 

1» West 
prices oi

1.15 p.m., 8L30 p.m.
I Ticket Office. (13 l onge St., Trader»’ 
- Rank Building.

ONi
y-tURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 

Macdooald, 26 Queen-street East.

TXRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-
J; ltcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

ART.Wednesday, May 10th, 1911i i—
T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
cl • Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto. 71 Ay , 

July
Aug. ....
Oct.............
Dec............

at twelve o’clock noon, the following:
Lots Nos. 34 and 39. according to 

plan registered in' the Registry Office 
for the Eastern Division of the City of 
Toronto as No. 233 "E." On the pro
perty is situated a large two and one- 
half" storey brick dwelling h-ouse, 
known as No. 120 Roxborough Street 
East, on the north side, lately occupied :

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO edit-w.,
street,
2044.

LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailing from: Sarnia for S.S. Marie 
and* Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon- j 
day. -Wednesday and Saturday.

From Collingwood 1.30 p.nx. and ! 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday for ' S.S. Marie and 
Georgian Bay ports.

Information ■ from 
agents or the company at 
Collingwood. -<■

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
eiETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
JD established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
—onhaugb, K.C.. M E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

MASSAGE. I

WANTED 
TELEPHONE 

. OPERATORS

Canada — Dominion
ErJekso 
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"\ TASSAGE—Body, face, scalp, manicur- 
ins, shampoontrg. Mme. May.. 2 

Bloor East. Phone North 3028.by ed7H. R. WEI,TON
17 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Executor.
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of 

April, 1911.

W. R. TRAVERS. TITASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment* 
ILL is Bloor East, near Yonge. Phonerailway ticket 

Sarnia or
TERMS: Ten per cent, at time of 

sale and the balance within three 
weeks thereafter, without Interest.

Further particulars and conditions 
of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale, or may be had on applica
tion to
Bank Building,
Street»,
STRATHY A MACKELCAN, Oth Floor.
Uuin»den Building, Vendor’s Solicitors.

ed7 MONEY TO LOAN.a29,mlO,18,27
ed LIVE BIRDS,T TO LEND—City, farm si bulld« 

lng loans, mortgages pur* 
chased, i Agents wanted. Commission 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

S80000NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Emmett Shoe Store o’f 
the City of Toronto In the1 County 
of York, Insolvent,

Notice is hereby given that the 
above-named has made an assignment 
to the Title ft Trust Company, under 
R. S. O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, 
and Amending Acts, of all its- estate 
and effects for, the general benefit of : 
its creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held j 
at the. office of Messrs. Johnston. Me- j 
Kay. Dods & Grant, 928 Traders’ Bank 
Building, in the City of Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 16th day of May. 1911, at 
the hour of 4 p.m., -to receive a state
ment of affairs, tj appoint Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the estate gen. 
erally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the 
date of such meeting. X.

And notice Is hereby given that af
ter 30 days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, hawing regard only 
to the claims of which «notice shall 
then have been given, or any part 
thereof, so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claim lt aha; 1 not | 
then, have had notice.

THE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY.
Assignees. >

Dated at Toronto this 8 th dav of 
May, 1911.

EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED. 
$• PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 
GOOD SALARIES.

APPLY

1WTSORTineitN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p.m.• 
every Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day : from Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11145 p.m. every. Wednes
day and Saturday.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from 

Mnneheeter.
April 22. .Manchester Trader . .May 13 
April 29. .Manchester Corp’aft’n May 20-
May 6......... Manchester Engineer-May 27

Weekly thereafter.
Accomodation for a limited number of 

Cabin Passengers. Apply to
r. dawson Hurling,

28 Wellington SL Bust.

Sail from
Montreal.

G. T. CLARKSON, Farmers’ 
Bay and Adelaide 

or to BICKNELL, BAIN,
Steamer* TOBACCOS AND CIGAKS. HOTELS.

V I-
A LIVE BOLLARD. " Wholesale and Re- 

JA- tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge^street. 
Phone M. 4543.

TTOTEL VEDONME. Yonge and Wilton 
XX—Central; electric light, steam heat

ed? ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

v STORAGE AND CAR TAGIL.
rriHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen ,-fHM. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. edî X a.id Packing—30 years experience.

Office, 12 BevcrTuy. Main 107C. Ware
house. 126 John.

0 A ed-7

Bell Telephone Co. ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
TENDERSThe Oakville Fruit Growers’ 

Association
UUTCHERS.

l —
13633 TEMPERANCE ST. The undersigned Is authorized to re

ceive Tenders for the assets of the es
tate of

are p re pa red to receive effets foU' their 
fruit for 1911. If you would ’ike to 
buy direct ;from the. pi'oduceri write 
the Secretary before the; 12th

S. E. B.400N,
Secretary Oakville Fruit Grower*.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE HERBALIST.
SS W. H. MARTIN,

Planing Mill and Contractor,
Cor. Danforth and Chester,

until 1 p.m. Saturday, the 20th day of 
May, 1911, consisting of 

Lot 1—Stock of lumber, etc— $6,470.00 
Lot 2—'Plant and machinery . 7.701,00
Lot 3—Horses and Wagons.. 1,800.00
Lot 4—Mill buildings, stables 

and boiler house ............

NOW Twtn-SCrew Steamers of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULCONB 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing Hot: 
APRIL as 
MAY 2 . .
MAY 9 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Paaaeugar Agent. Toronto, dal

MASSAGE.,A LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.A1 vet’s Nerve 
iV Tonic; Rheumatism. Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cutes piles.

ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street

rail©:11 i i1
TUfASSAGE and bathe—Mrs. Colbran. 
JX Yonge-otreeL_________________ed tf ’I 234 eczema,

Toronto. edT■ YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WBS1 LIND REGULATIONS. ........................ RYNDAM

....................... POTSDAM
.NEW AMSTERDAM

MEDICAL.HOUSE MOVING.

BRICKSi -p\R. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
XJ 6 College-street. ed

ANT persin who Is toe sole head ot 
a family, or any male oyer 18 yearn 

old, may homestead a 
available Dominion

,a. Sa.ska; chewan or Alberta. __ _
applicant must appear in p-.rsun at thé 
Dominion La.ids Agency oi Sub-Agency 
f i the district. Entry by proxy may 
S » ii-adi t; any agency, or certain con- 
• ,liun-. by fait;.;, niuthti,'eon, daugh-

brotiie ui ,is:c7i»t Intending notTie- 
f tf zder. t

(Duties.—Six months’ resMenae upon 
spd cultivation of the 1--4 'n each of 
three years. A homeetea«er may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least *?0 acres solely owned 
aqd occupied by him or by his lather, 
mother, nun. daughter, brother or sla* 
ter. —

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J 
XX Kelson. 106 Jarvls-streeL edT

FLORISTK
6,458.00 VEAL—Headquarters for floial wreaths’.

111(1.00 I a.'l 554 Queen West. College 3769. II
______ ____ ! Queen East, Mala 3723. Night and 3*. i-

$46.216.00 day phone. Main 5734. _____  ed7

7.600.00
Lot 5—Land :quarter section 

land in Manl- CAFE% 135 feet frontage on 
Danforth .Xve,, at |75 10,125.00 
215 feet fronta 
Chester Ave.. at $30.
Extra foat of land..

4, edTh*
TORONTO FIBE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made o; 
ure shale. Also Field Tilt
rompt shipments. . _ __

Office and Works—Mimics,

Phene Park 28S6.
NIGHTS—Park mi ed7

♦ .
rvRR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c. and 25c. 
vr Every day, ail you want to eat.

■on

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. cd-7

PRINTING,Sub FriiDciecu IQ tbinu. Jcpan. Mnnlla :
j Sri." SIBERIA  ........................................ May 3 I

Sb’„ CHINA • .............. ................... May 10 / PERSONAL.Lot 2 subject in certain manufactur
ers’ ileus, and Lot 5 subject to certain 
mortgages, particulars of which will 
be furnished on application, or clear 
title can be secured If desired. Terms: 
25 per cent, cash on acceptance of ten
der, and the balance at ? and 4 months, 
secured with 6 per cent, interest, or 
other terms If desired end satisfactory. 
Tenders will 'be received for any or all 
of above lots, for a stated sum or at a 
rate on the dollar. This business has 
been a very large one, and is capable 
of great development. There Is no bet
ter location for a mill in Toronto. The 
entire equipment will be found In firsi- 
ciass condiCon. and may be seen oa ap« 

premise*. Tnc highest 
v i’eteasnr!lv accepted 
V 4,. MARTIN.

1 BUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
■j XJ ments; dance, party, tally cards, 

office and bualneaa stationery. Adams. 
401 Tonga, edTti

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto.

3 6
136 VVILL representative of C. G. Merriam. 

W, & Co., now In city, kindly communi
cate with Box 16, World Office?

'

I IN THIS SURROGATE COURT OF 
THE COINTY OF YORK.

In the Matter of the Guardianship of 
Joseph Antoine Cleophae Gellnas, 
Joseph Wilfrid Gel In 
Antoine Florence Marffnerlte G elle- 
as, Infant Children ^ of Joeeph O. 
Gel I nan* Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Deceased.

dtfTOYO K1SENKAISHA ZALD MANURE an* wim for lawns and 
vX gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

ad7tfSan Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports take NOTICE tnat The Lundon A 

I ; Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 
Company of Canada has riled with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies bars 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
Piste Glass * Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to lue Mlnleter j' 
Finance for the release iff its securl- 

: ties on the twenty-ninth day of M-• 
1911. and all policyholders opposite 

reouired ’ 
tl-e Mini

In certain districts e homesteader In 
go~od standing may pre-w-npt x quarter- 
edition alongside hia iwroestead. Price 
'43.00 pet acre DuUei.—*»-iai -cldc up- 
.IÎ the nomestèad o yre-emotlcn six 
months in each of six ye»re "rom date 
ot homestead entry Cncludiag the time 
required to earn homestead patent! and 
r-JUlvate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader ‘..ho has exhausted his 
i dtnestead ngh' 
t.iY-etnptio:. ma; 
bdmeêtead ' 
f3$u0 per acre. Dutic.-*.—Must recide six 
luQiiths in each of thrr-e years, cultivate 
rift; acres and erect a house search 
8 $60,00.

and Marie.................May24
ALAJtU ....... t .... . June 14
RC M. MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto.

CHIYO MARU ■ 
AMERICA ROOFING e

is the
many

GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
Ceilings cornices, «te. Douglas Bros. 

124 Adclalde-atreet West._____________ ed7

136

^MMCDUOR LINE the, expiration of t\\enty days

GLASGOW AND. LONDONDERRY i
i Sailing from NeW York.Every Saturday. | Cowrf of the County of fiork for tin . •
I Callfonola . t3;. Jiinq 1*. Jsiiy S ! Gi ant- of - Letters of Guardianship of

o ’ pro- 1 Columbia .. . .MavJûne 17. July 15 the"ShofeTpame<i infants, to Alphor.e- 
and.hva-- Caledonia .... May.27. June id, Jut> 22 ine"«tiinaw of the City of Toronto. In 

Furn'essia ”,.'ffJtatflB 3t iftlSKt, July *9 the t-ounrr if York, married woman.
New Illustrated Book of Tours free CURRY, O’CONNOR. M ALLAcE & Bush Fires at Sharbot Lake,

upon request.' MACDONALD, ^ KINGSTON, May 9.—(Special.)—Bush
1 ¥: W^bs,t1Jre'&GCot''K,n6Tan°dn Yonge Solic,tors °r Applicant- " damage "m
Sts.; & J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide SL East. Dated at Toronto th« 9th day of damage toffhe timber limite of M.

AYory, sz-JtÆ. ______

Notice is hereby given that after
from

Close-Avenue in Rebellion.
Some residents of Ctose-aye. have 

revolted against tip' condition 
the grounds d'f-'the I i nn ■ •; 
ables la kept, ami at a tutetin|g i-epre- 
ecnt'i.ng about $135,000 worth 
perty on the str^etya strong st 
taken. One indignant netghbof declar
ed it was like trie grounds at a coun
try school. The meeting derided to 
wait on the directors of the home be
fore going to the city authorities for

BUSINESS CARDS.
h witch 

f o - 1 trvxir -
TTUVE HUNDRED neatry printed card* 
X bi'i"reads or dodgers, une dollar. Telw 

to tiiiTlheir phone. Barnard. 35 Dunda».

• -d -ann it obtain » 
en'.r for i purchased 

n certain districts. Price ed-7seen releasie are
tg 1 '.ppoE'llo-i with the Minister of Fin- 
’ ance on or before the said twenty-nlat;-,

day of May. 1911. ----------------
Dated ..t Toronto this 22nd day of t iME. CEMENT, ETC.-Cruehed «toot 

February. 1911. XJ at cars, yards, bln*, or delivered:
ALEXANDER MACLEAN. beet quality, lowest prices, prompt

Secretary, . The London A Lancashire vice. The Contractors’ Supply Co, 
Plate Glow A Indemnity Company of Tel. Mal» «EA M. «884, Park 147* 
Canada. _ oâ WL

slgnc-e
61 Wellington ôt. West BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

1
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interier.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
odtl

36fAdZ May. JLD. 1811»

_ i%
\i
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Stock Markets Lapse Back Into Lethargic Condition &'ANTED.
4

Boys fof 
Room

A GOVERNMENT,
I MUNICIPAL and

■ CORPORATION 7 :
■ BONDS.

g Ow Mets compris* carefully se- 
I tooted offerings of the above 
I seoorltle*, affording the Investor

■ from 4 per cent, to 6' per cent
■ Interest return. totf

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED,

Wood, Gundy & Co,
LOKDOK. ENO. TORONTO. CAN.

.... ................... .................... I—

Ei RAILROAD EARNINGS.
MONTREAL FINANCING CAUSES DISTRUST.

J®
.... 237.000

head omen.* Ot. Northern. Aortl,
cî5î2 . «leniw^eeo^e ' ** R*2dmîr, March.'”'"
cSSS ....... ÿiïggZ : ™ MiuZ2Lju: r •
Reserve Kid ...... .v., J ArS2ee.ee BRITISH CONSOLS.

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS ANd --------
a “j™ °F CReD,T l88ue°> ' hæ»’ ;°r men^ :;.. ra

; Æ ir®3* /er a"°°—■a vie
I SAVhsc* I MONEY MARKETS.

ïntêwit Allowed on deposits st All 
Branches of the Bank, throusSoat »Vi !
Dominion of Can**»; - T ™ Jhe (

I ■ ' i1T-11 IF 7
seme Irregularity. . The market here 
degenerated Into the same old lethar
gic condition that existed during the 
latter part of last month, with the 
traders and . professional operators 
slopping around : fn. a narrow - fange, 
but without definite idea aa to which 
side of the market to espouse. Ap
parently the large banking interests are 
unwilling to start any speculative 
movement -until the dedsldhs, expected 
confidently tin Monday, are oilt of :the 
way. Closing was" generally heavy at 
a recession from best and at about 
opening quotations, «lowing little net 
change for' the dgy. We *yu advocate 
buying on all reactions f

fb oorreepondeoeO 
ter man wanted ton* 
median General Se* 
39 Scott-street. t World Office.

Tuesday Evening, May 9.

The wild movement in Winnipeg Electric has resulted in 
a feverish kind of feeling on the local market, and conserva* 
tiVe brokers are wondering when the Montreal high financing 
is going to end. Inside interests on the eastern exchange have 
taken up numerous projects and securities within the last few 
months, and apparently got away with them. There may be 
an accounting, and it is this more than anything else which is 
frightening local financial institutions, and thereby causing 
tight money. Toronto speculation is too insignificant to be a 
factor in the market, and only on this account can the run of 
b^dihary securities be accepted as thoroly responsible.

1-*
eonvsaeer* 
week. Give

first-class 
.rn 3100 per 
World. May 9. 

el 1-1* 
SI 3-1*passage tw England

return, apply F. 
i Wert.

Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 
tent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills. 284 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 28* per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 1% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 3)* 
per cent.

sage to England or 
turn, apply D. Dug-

Li
I

D to take orders In 
»o experience neces - 
ictallv used by moth- 
ly Dept. A. British 
Company, 225 Albert-

to I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.UNION PACIFIC FINANCING
e<3 Çranÿn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Baake-
„ * - , 7 Buyers. Sellers. Counter

8ter., # da#s. .S 1B-1S 8 31-33 9 l-l« 9 3-13 
Star., demand..8 13-33 97-18 9U-16 913-18
Cable teans£_»J-l« ig.jj ^918-18 9 16-18

Actual. Posted!
48U

.. 488.40 4$7ti

i
London Hear* Rubier of New Issue 

of Fifty Millions.
:nced advertising so- 
■ daily paper. Apply 
e. giving particulars 
■e. salary required

i

NEW YORK, May 9.—London cable»-, 
report rumors of a forthcoming issue 
of $50.000,000 Union Pacific stock to be 
offered to stockholders at 150- Direct
ors of the company in New York eay 
that there ie no Union Pacific or Sou
thern Pacific financing contemplated.

On June 15, 1907. stockholders of the 
Union Pacific at a special meeting at 
Malt Lake authorized, a. $100,000.000 In
crease in the common stock, $42,867,200 
of which was reserved bv the directors 
to provide tor conversion of the $75,- 
000.090 20-year 4; pexj cent, convertibles 
issued- In the same jiear. The remainder 
of the stock, ampylitlng to $67,142,800, 
may be issued by’.the directors at any 

ffher action by the

dtt Big Interests in Wall Street 
Let Market Run Its Own Course

Id.

planer and slotter 
>med to locomotive 
in Locomotive Coin- 
•ston. Out. ed f i Sterling. « days'sight.... 4*484 

Sterling, (tamajid ....y town and village, 
men to solicit,order» 
or an WÊÊÊÊ
every home. Apply 

ox .*8. World. ed™

1 turns.

article that la -r-Apathetic Trifling in New York and Prices Make n# Progress—■
Wiesipeg Electric Takes Another High Flier in Toronto.

World Office, "
Tuesday Evening, May 9.

Trading flattened out materially >n 
the -Toronto - Stock Exchange to-day, -
the business on The afternoon board Wlhen a well-known financial

’laStSSîttSs?.-*** ,h« ™spectacular movement in the early the paper»: yesterday that Mr.
dealings with, rales ellgthtly above 249, Thomas Bradshaw had retired Am; Aebsgtoe com -.,
an advance of - 7 points from last from the general managership do. preferred ....... ...
night. of the Imperial Life to joto the Slack Lakecom..

Whatever may be the news in re- firm of A. E, Ames & Co., .bro- B £ p eck',r8 A"
gard to this Issue, many holders arc kers. he said: "To me this <j0'" b.....................
cashing to. and the offerings were1 too means that an insurance mer-' do. common ....
free for the takers. The price déclin- ?cr will follow and that the BeU Telephone ..
ed four .points, but, wtith any further Canada Life and the Imperial “SI1 /Jvf?™"
sales out of the way. the bid price- ^If® will sooner or later con- Cnn! CëmTn com',...
was raised to 28T. solidate. making the largest do." preferred ..........

Liquidation was apparent in sev- company in Canada." When C.C. & F. Co., com..
eral stocks and prices waned. Among : this will take place, lie would do. preferred .............
these were "Duluth Superior, Porto not say, as It might be a mat- Cau. Cereal com ... ... ...
Rfc°; and Sao Pauto . ,? " 7 ^of some time and negotia- V*

A minor rally in Rio caused discus- j t,vn- Can. Mach, prêt .... to 9183 92 919*
slon on this stock early, tout the buy- .. . - - -| c. P. R.......... ........................... 2S2H 234 2338i
1-ng of a few hundred shares made no  ____________ _____________ ___________________Canadian Salt ...
ultimate impression on the quotations. Ojv Dairy com..

Mexican Light and Piwer was weak, holders committees dissatisfied with °°" Pre'eir^° .......... -
The common stock was offered down Proposed payment and will continue 7777 NhUt ? "
to 80 and the -bonds sold at a decline litigation for full interest on income Detroit United .
of half a point. bonds. do. preferred .

C.P.R. rallied from yesterday's drop. * * * Dqm. Çoel com .
and two hundred of the shares were It *s estimated that the April state- do. preferred .
bought here at the hlah figure reach- ment of the unfilled orders of the Dom. etcel com _ .
ed In New York. In the late dealings United States Steel Corporation, D*J; smeTcorp.................. 5SH *" C$'t ,i^-CkS0": Perklna *'<>• (J- Beaty).
sales were evidently effective on the which will be made public Wednesday, £o™[ Telegraph ' ".".Y.; t e Ü2 iro 14 X' €et Mng^treet. report the following
New York support. w!11 Show u decrease in the neighbor- Duluth-Superior......... . 81*4 SI 8M». fluctuations in the New York market:

Commerce led in tlhe volume of hood of 160,000 tons. Electric Im-v. pf ............. ... ... Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
sales In the bank shares, but, after • * « U.tnols m*ef. •£•£••• ■■■ 1 4llle', ÇhaJ. .. 78<, 7*4 784 784  ..........
advancing a point, the price reacted For 4 months ended April 30 Allis- Î77" n?*îir *k C‘ 6‘ 3 A^ 'iwTci" 5-’* f-
to a (parity with that of yesterday. Vh»hner* Company's booktoge were tmdob^f Electric xAmi ftnU' «1 *&. 4{iai 4iir rza
Mark^lnactlvlty at the close of the Practically the some as In 1910, while Laurentj(le com ......... ... dmè' -•■ 207-» Am. Cot. Oil.. 66 -56* ' 5$«4 55»g" UOO Mex. C. tod». 34 « S3% 38*4

cxeha^ig-e wa.9 not liked1 by those look- record for ten months was between 15 Maekay commonW. 91 91K 90^ -AM. Lin. pf.................................................................... M. K. T. ..... 321» 32H
Ing for higher prices, and there was a Per cent, and 20 per cent, below .last- do. preferred ..y..: ,77 75. : .......... 27 37 87 37 100 Mo. Pacific .. 4* 48*4 49 49
disposition to. remodel opinions, at year. Company-s plants are now op- Mâp’ê L«if c,%m.......... 52 ôUj ^ 2^' -•* - 149 - 300 M. St. P. & S. 1T7 137 -MW 136U
least ,for a short periqd. crating at about 60 per cent, capacity. ** ^ ..Ï.Ï iicp.i im, no 1,0 ."«i» '®84 '6284 -M

I Mexican Tramway .. .... ..•> Atl. Coast ■ ... ... ......... Norfolk ............................. ....................................
'! Montreal Power ... ... 1,7) ... W0 R-J. pyo,..,.,,, ... ... Nor. Par.126*4 126*4 135 12S«4 6.403

BPOmth-n' 4KS.' $614 lit*"" 800 Northwest ,.r ... . .7......  ................
.7. 158 ... 138 tar. Fdiy ........................... ................ ........... N. Y. C. .... 107» 107*4 10684 106"-*

......................-Ç. -............. ........ Ont. A West...............

... ... *• Cent. Leativ.,, 27t.-, 27)4 27*4 27*4 609 Penn.................

... 45 - tti*». 4:OWo. 7M4 7974 7974 7974 30) Pac. Mail .
95 I Col, ..Fuel ............. .. ... ' ... ... ........... peo. Gas ............................................................ .........' rvy-Wh........ ... :-.L ... ......................... Pitt,. Coal........ 1984 1984 19% 19=4 2to

Corn Prod. .. 14% 14% ,4% 1474 1..VA Press. Steel..............................................
c. P. R............ 3331* -234*4 333% 7,600 Reading .......... 154% 156»4 $54% 1«>

g; Del. A Hud..................................... ........... Rep. Steel .. 39*4 3084 3084 30*4
Denver ....... ... ... do. pre-f............... 91*4 9484 *3%. 93%

rlX nref. .... 64% 64% 6184 m Rock Island 31% 29% 26% 29**
Dinner* ........ 36*4 35*4 34% 20) do. prêt ..........
Duluth S. S. .. ... ,.l ... ........... Rubber ..........

do. pref ..........- ... ... do. 1st» ..........
Erie 31,81 3.900 R.v. Springs..

do. let* .... 49 806 ............. w,.
df». 2nde ... 3S1* loo Smellers ............ 74^

Ods ...................  144 2.4CÇ South. Pac. •• UH* 1H% ^
OH. Elec. .... lft ........... South. Ry. .. 278,4 «% W Sï"
Goldfield ....... 6*.« 1.20) do. p'êf.............. 64‘z» f»84 6474 64 A

............... , rit. Nor. Ore.......... ............ RLL.S.F. 2nd*..................
- Ut. Nor.. 'pf.. ,26% , 1.86) S. L. S. W

91 ... Ile-, Secur. .. 23% 90) St. Paul
. 134 ,3384 ,y**4 ,3314 I f'blo!* ....... 13884 101 Sugar ....
. ,i. 1528*. 135 133 Wei-born .... 19*4 5.16) Term. Cop.
. ... ... ... ... Iht. Paper .. ... ............ Texa* ..........
.109 MF-4 ,.p 10684 • Iowa Cent. .. ,6% ?Vh Third Ave..

233 252’4 240 237 ! Kar. South... C3% 200 Toledo ............
L A N. • *<*«"• • • • ••• ••• dO. pi Of •••• 1/901/ / 1<>CLL 'fifili

555LÇK •:$%&£ fît
dô prcc ..:: 94% 94% 94% 9484

«4* The Stock Markets oftWANTED.
• agency propoeitions 
hat none can equal 
ays regret It it you 
iculars to Travelers* 
eet, Ottawa.

AN INSURANCE MERGER.
=

TORONTO STOCK MARKET .

Cément.
•i e «%

Quebec Ry.-
3g- «%

Traders.
6# 144%

C>n. Perm, 
i» @ 170

Ttor. Rail».
26 ® 13884

R. 6 O.
1 ® 11874

—Afternoon Selea- 
Burt.
W <& 11Î 
*3 @ 117

ed time -without fu 
stock holders.

Hamlltoa. 
14 ® 3»4%

Florida lands—Big 
easy term». For full 
Tstark. 4 Reynold»

M*3r $,. Mfl»’ 
A»k. Bid. Ask. Bl
:12*t .'..

Seventy New Brsneh Bank*.
Canadian chartered; banks during 

April opened 17 branches^ and closed' 
three, according to the MàÿTank di
rectory just published. In March IS 
■were opened and 3 closed, in FeSruary 
17 opened and 10 closed. In January 
37 opened and 3 closed. From January 
1 to date there has been an increase 
of 70 In the number of branches ôper- 
Fted. /

Dominion. 
I 6 28)

I !!
Aedl

M*eka>-. 
6 4» 9084

14- A 19 : 90
18 WANTED. 1... 9» *.>

.... 99 ... 96 ...

.............  62=4 ................

EWE ®»I8
Packeri.

2B @ 54
I'ompetent. all-round 

sslres immediate en-
•oiLmended. energetic 
useful any capacity; 
73, World. _____

TOROinO STOCK BXCHAKGK. TORONTO STOCK fiXOTANCK. H

Heron (§L Co Member»
• Toronto Stock Exchsnge 

Order» Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

Osh. Ga«. 
30 @ ,96%•" Rio.

6 (» IOC *4FOR SALE.
City Dairv; 

6 ($ 36%
;Quaker City Brokers Fail.

PHILADELPHIA. Afay ?.^Jamieson 
Bros. & Co., bankers and brokers, an
nounced their Insolvency dn "the. local 
stock exchange to-day. and later filed a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy. They 
sal' their liabilities are $541.396 and as-' 
sets $385,776. In a statement the firm 
ascribes the failure to unfavorable 
times and loss of business.

Ruseell. 
•21 @ 164pulp wo 00 tracta la 

Newfoundland anJ 
1d. ed 7

Porto Rico. 
2G ® 6164 
16 @ 61% 

zlOM ® 90
specialists porcupine and Gobait Stocks nMaple L.

1 @> 6184 Commerce. 
12 @ 3» Information and Quotatieas on Request. Correspondence Solicited.b claims in New 

World. Saw-Maae. 
25 ® 33 Ttoronto <16 King: Street Wested7 Winniner. 

16 ® 235 
60 ® 236

S7
9)

19S 1)1 ... 19484
ti-84 'TO "fit* 'j».

37 H-passenger, all equlp- 
first-class: like new: 
i. $64». Coach house, 
me, off Queen Wes,. JOHN STARK & CO.BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE

AT A BARGAIN
I M•Preferred. z Bonds...... A Stock Broker». Bond and 

Investment Agent» 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto Bt. - • Toronto

it
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. f-yWALL STREET TRADING ,V-

l-hand bicycles—Low- 
tty. Bicycle Munson, Modern building» could be ntiliaed 

for light manufacturing purpose» 
This is an opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy -orma For 
full particulars apply U>

NEW YORK, May 9.—With little de
mand for stocks, escept for the usee of 
)>"ofe.ss:o laj traders, price levels were 
,»t.rely disturbed to-day In the Securities 
market.

Desultory efforts at the opening to de
press prices had so Tittle e.fect that 
traders changed their tactics and 
a ted for a rise, 
v.as not well sustained, altho a majority 
of the leadfn? 1 eues v.erc fractionally 
higher during tie g-rater tart of thé 
<ay. The market closed under pressure. 
With a mixture i,f 'snnl1 gam-; and- 
losses. V. S. Steel led the market, in
terest lu. this Issue being kept alive by 
Mieettlittfane; as-1»-,-fa-morrow's monthly 
tmtemont of unflffed orders.

News of t’e reduction of -the Boston 
end Maine dividend rates did not reach 
Wall-street until after the close. The 
stock of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford, the cor trotting oontpau-v, which 
has been weak of late, declined' a point 
to-day. The Boston eird Maine Is the 
second eastern railroad to reduce Its 
dividend rate since the Interstate

commission refused tv sanction 
tim proposed increase. In freight rates.

Tne Harrlnie-n stocks were steady, al- 
<ho the widely, circulated'
T nl-on Pacific: <îirc<'to*'s

WANTED.
1 :A. M. CAMPBELL, J.P. BICKKLL St CO,

Member» Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBELL A CB.
Members AH Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Street» «4^

♦îo Splash Water- 
vinners. Daily profit $5 
prove It. Send 2c.. 
eed Filter Co., New

1* RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telepheae Male 3151.DO*

2.100oper-
The buying movement

30)
ICO‘AR1G veteran land 

A. N. Hett. King-tt.
ed 7 tf.

iso
3»

1 :
ORANTS, located and 
thaaeo tor cash. D. M. 
Lite Building, Tordh-

edi

LONDON MARKET OUIET.-MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
LONDON, May'9.—Money was easily

MONTREAL. May 9.—Price move- obtainable and discount rates were ] Northern Nav ... 
mentstf on tlve Montreal stock market quiet to-day. 
to-day were irregular. In the early 
trading there were some sharp advan
ces which, were followed by recessions, 
whilst olther Issues were heavy. Win
nipeg Electric, the sensational ad
vance In which was the feature of 
yesterday's market, toad a further 
sharp advance In the early trading, 
selling up to 240. or seven points above 
yesterday's close, but later oh profit- 
taking soles. It reacted to 234, recov
ering In the late market to 23784, with 
that figure bid at the close. Steel Cor
poration. which was the most active 
Issue In the day’s trading with tran
sactions of 1146 sharee. was heavy, 
declining on some* selling to 55, or 
18* points below yesterday's close, re
covering to 5584.
was stronger, advancing to 234 o-r 1*4
points above yesterday's close. To- i „ ... , _
rotito Rails, after selling fractionally 1 JLast <:ornei" ot King and Bay-streets, 
higher at 13 484. reacted to 133.. w.Wi to whMi-they expect to-move
the last sale at 1338L A further sharp about Jin> 1. 
advance was scored by Laurentlde 
common, which sold up te 22b, com
pared with 216. at the close yesterday.
Thé close was Irregular.

600
T8 wanted—Ontario 
ited or unlocated. 
:Klnnon Bldg, edltt

iLuf12284 122*4 122 12384 3.4»)N. St. Steel ........
Traders on the stock exchange were : P»e. Bur: com.

1 do. preferred .
Penmans com 

do. - preferred ..
Port* Rico ...‘......... 65*; 60

quldatloh and foreign securities were : Quebec L„ II. & f\....... '.
neglected. Canadian and gilt-edged Is- R. <fc O. Nav.................  122 ...
sues improved In the afternoon. Mexi
can shares were quiet.

American securities were quiet and 
steady during "the forenoon. Prices
made slight gains on covering, in the I Sawyer - Massey.... 34 33 . 34
afternoon Canadian Pacific and Atctoi- L.do: Preferred ........... _
son. Topeka and Santa Fe led the j«î i« Îm 144v
market in Wall-st. buying. The closing s wCt t om i::;:: 50 !” *59 to

was steady, but a fraction below the dn. preferred .... 
highest. Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ...
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City, pref ....
Twin City com...
"Winnipeg Ry.

FOB SALE—14 share* Standard L6aff, 
30 Shares pf Trusts & Guarantee. 80 
shares Dominion Permanent Loan, ÎÔ 
shares National Cement, $1000 Grand 
Valley Bond.

!!
principally occupied wdth the carry
over, and the markets were dull and 
irregular. Home rails declined on 11-

-
claims hi New. On- 

World. #4 7
62 61*1 J. E. CARTER 

Investment Broker, tinelpb, ' Ont.
*W65ed vntarlo veteran 

state price. Box i*. 400civm- 131merre M,W)edl 10584 106% - 10684 M6V 
17884 ...

RIO Jan. Tram..........
Regers common -.

do. prefewed ...., 
Russell- M.C. com.,:;-... 

do. preferred ______ -C.

CA8 AND OIL LEASESye.
©Ti 50% ^ ' 3001;:.i« Hi8 BUREAU 91 "»$ ■

101 ... 103*»
report that, 

were to recom- 
u end an 11 sue of 3VI.000.0Y- common Ft nek 
was denied. With the statement that no 
1 cfnlie decls on had been reached a* 
in wh-it steps would be taker, to meet 
the road s f narcial requirement*.

4 t For immediate disposal—leases en 
one thousand acres In Onondaga Oil 
Field.

,PATENT BUREAU, 
g. Patents secured 
t the world. Booklet

3C010%53 rm39 ... $.400
ed 3.4») BOX 433, PARI», ONT.DC)

ITECTS.
DIVIDEND NOTICES.30 120V* 12084 1L984 U9'» 1 -M'INLOCK, Architect, 

ig, Toronto Main 4800.
ill -r

New Quarters for Ames 4. Co.
Mcstrs. A. E. Amer & Co. have leas- 

| ed the first floor of the new Union 
Hank of Canada Building, on thesouth-

27*4 3784 36*4 3684 3fV> BANK OF MONTREALmSit jR m* s&
m 1974 19 w*

* STEPHENSON. 
Building, Toronto.

24*tf
Canadian Pacific. yvv

Btlckson, Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
i* 85 tst King Street, raigirr tn® following 
prices on the Nev^- York cotton market:

Prev. ■ - - -
Close: Oper.. High. Low. Close". 
.15 43 15.4S 15*i', -5.43 '-5.62
. 15.57 16.55 15.67 15.52 15.63
. 14.93 14.98 lx *2 14>)
. 12.91 12.92 12.97 12.S9 12.93
. 12.S2 12,82 12.67 12.79 12.81

Cotton Gogslp.
Perkins & Ot had the follow

ing the rlese:
Ar. active demand from shorts Imoart- 

„ - a firm tone to the near positions to- 
î-nJ""«ipr'cee sdvanclng .to new high level» 
^r^the seasonJulv to 17.67 and August to* 

■ Ru.l Interest» were siutixiFed- to 
'■i*e so.G JuLv.fceelv, .reotaeing- wlth our- 
2,5Sr* of August. Shorts: however, are 

,0 l?opv with robldlv decreasing 
„59î*'_.8,n«n, .reoalnt* and continued good 

6 takings. The weekly weather 
^r,p?8l r6'/*! tiisnnpointingl.v, constdejable 
t Vrîv j?, lle lfl|d on the low temnern- 

7he new crop was but temporarily 
Cbnf Irmir-c our opinion that 

FI*!®*?4 levels discount n great deal. XVe 
i- nv: ®d'dce to avoid comriiltments 
rf ,4e 0 , croP. limiting trades to sales 
or tbe winter mimthr on bulges.

i—iiines— Notice 1» hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two-and-one-half per cent, up
on the paid up Capita! Stock at tht* 
Institution has been declared for tHW 
current Quarter, and that the earn'd 
will be Payable at Its Banking Houaa 
In this City, and at Its Branches, 
and after Thursday, the First Day Jf 
June next, to Shareholders of reea* 
Of 16 th May.

By order of the Board.

l.-n
.3.3& 2.55 3.14) 8.84

...................ICO 106 166 102
—Banks—

Commercé ................... 236a4 255
I-toinihlon ....................... 239% 219 24-) 23»
Hamilton ....................... 204 202 ... 204
Imperial ......................... 232 23) *$2 ...
Merchants' ..................... 192*4 ... 19284 ...
Metropolitan ........................ 127
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Royal .............
Standard ........
Toronto .......
Traders' .........
Union .............

T ehlgli VaJ. .. 174% 175 174% 17484 ,V*0
Msckay

do. ftef ............

f rown Rei-ervp
La Rose ...........
Nit issing Mines 
Trethewey

... 866
KR. Portrait Painting, 
t King-street, Toronto.

edtt
M*v .. 
duly .. 
Aug. .. 
Ol. .. 
Dec.

New Partnership,
A. E. Ames & Co. have glveh nSflce 

that the partnership between X- E. 
Ames. E. D. Fraser and H. R. TudhOpe 
has been dissolved by reason of the 
death of the said E. D. Fraser, an^l 

Americans In London. Irregular. thal a new partner.-toIp has been form-
* » » ed under the name of A. E. Ames &

Legislative leaders decide on May 9,°"_th* Partners -bring A. E. Ames,
19 for adjournment at Albany. " Î4- D. Tudlvope and T. Bradshaw-. >ti.

« • . Bradshaw nas for a number of years
Government crop report indicates re- been managing director of the Imper- 

cord-breaking wheat crop. lal Llfe Assurance Company and a dl-
* * * rector of the Metropolitan Bank. He

Democrats agree as to terms for ad- *» a feUow of the Institute of Ac- 
mlsslon -of Arizona and New Mexico. tuarles of Great Britain.

* » * The same firm state 'that Mr. F. J.
Sugar declared regular quarterly dl-' * 11!as„be®n ^pointed manager

vldend on common and preferred ^,f. tbelr J?on^ , department and Mr. 
tXf^-% Cha-rles E. Abbs, office manager. Both

etocovs. of these4 gentlemen ihavc been with the
Wavs and moans committee over- fi™ for a long term of years.
. "5. .1 ,__.. Messrs. Ames & Co. hale eased therules Democratic leader and will re- flrst „00r of the new Unlon Bank Qef

port free wool bill. ! Canada Building, on the southeast
j corner -of King and Bay-streets. To- 

^ ronto, to which they expect to move 
- . about July 1.

/AND LEGAL.

f(iU-5H & CO., tbe old 
u,. Fred' B. Fêther- 

I.E.. Chief Counsel and 
be Royal Bank Bulld- 
ïing-street. Toronto. 
|l. Ottawa. Wintilpeg, 
gton.

WALL STREET POINTERS.
191

207 307

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE272 272
E. S. CLOU#TON, 

General Manage».... 25$% ... 238%
230 ... 230 ...

. 25) 219" 230 2T9" "
. ... 141*; ...... H4*4

4TO LOAN. -
Montreal. 28th April, 1911. 18

(CD-Oily, farms,build- 
bans, mortgages par- 
wanted. Commission 
Victoria, Toronto.

• -48- -p *4 74% 74% 3L60»
1184* 118% 118% 306
106% 10684 

44% 4474

U. 8. Steel... 
do. pref. .... 
do. bonds ..,

Utah Cop.
Wabash ..

do. pref.......... 86*4 36*4
I '*lrg. Chem... 5984 fin% 
j Westinghouse. 68 6884

• j West. Union.. 74% 76 '
' W1*. Cent. ..69 70
iWoc-iiens .... 33*4 :«% 

Eales to noon, 124,100: t-

—1/iau. Trust. Ere.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada I.anded ............... 16i)8i ... ISO*-
Carada Perm.............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest ....
Dom. Savings ........
Gt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A- Erie .........

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Larded Banking ...
London & Can ........
National Trust .......
Ontario la>»5 ...........

dé. 20 p.c.
Real Estate .........."...
Tor; (Ten. Trusts ...

i»9 Li trem OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the partner- 
” ship between A. E. Ames, E. D. Fraser and H- 

R. Tudhope, carrying on business under the name of 
A. E. Ames & Co., has been dissolved by reason of 
the death of said E. D. Fraser. A new partnership 
has been formed by the undersigned under the 
of A, E. Ames & Co. All debts due to and owing 
by tbe said late firm will be received and paid re
spectively by the new firm.

10684 ............
4474 *0.. 170 ... 110 16$

.........  19-84 ... 11*78>
36*4 am68 88fE, Yong# and WUton 

1c light, steam hest- 
J. C. Brady.

t 60 4.72 72 t68*4
7474
70

33%
133 123 ...
... a» ... awL\D CAHTAuTC. Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

r$:i"rss„ 6.«srT& jrsfc
O dlnr’rf' : 1

, U rX- '•9,d: ordinary. 7.66d. The saleo 
<>. the dav were 8000 bales, of which -W*
. 1ude-ifr>r-.?F<?''.ulA07n bxnort.aml-in-
t'X j, ,,2 \ American Receivts were
I wo hales. Including 11.900 American 
T ’ies opened qufeî and 
ff’ steady.

30T)
; 60 m 1M.5W.13d .. 155K. Storage, Removing 

j'j years ex perlexvîe- 
Main 107C. Ware-

115 Lti
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET !l2-0 ... 20»Trial of Frank N. I-toffstot. presi

dent of Pressed Steel Car Co. 
charges of 'bribery Is begun.

♦ f »

name
1»* m ■V-At. ... IF 

ICO 97% M0 97%
■ ... m ... n».

las
AGE. v up4 Hl*r" L<>w- 01 Srise.

4». Aab. com. 10 ...............
Bell Tee. ... 145 l|g w, ns 
B. Pack., com.

ex-dlv..............
Can. Cem pf.

ex-1lv................ 8»8<> ...
Can. Con........... 42 ...................
S»"- „Pac. 233% 22* 233% *4
D<t. r*tiited... 7084 ...
D. I. A K pf.. 100*4..................
D. Steel Corp. 8684 5684 to 
Dom. Park. .. 68
E. C. P.F. Co 3684 ...
Leur. com.... 218 23)
Mont. Power.

ex-dlv.

-

StiTM'SSiu ïssasss».-........
«I a**"rh»rkAf "atiJeL"''’ • fof-the-new International Mining Cix" of Vi-kin TruYt ........ ...175 ;70 175 170
-s- maraet .. - j Canada will.be made up as follows: r * . r-Bonds- .

TH'e Mira- inveitlgatiOn resolution j -f- D. FlaVelle. F. A. Bean. George E. , Black Lake •.•••........... '*'" '44 ,4'- •
Jbee^op^ by> house of r,- «oldie W^L. Harvey. F A. Bean. Jr «% 95% ...

presentative. at Washington. ^ , merirtoDei-elbp .... 81% 84,84; «

tlon would include the leading Inter- Mexican Electric " " " 
ests.ln both the International Milling Mexican L. A p'„
Co. and the Canadian Cereal and Mill- Penmans ........................
ing Co. Porto Rico .....................

Prov. of Ontario ....
Quebec L., H. & P..
Rio Janeiro ...............

do. 5 per cent ...
Sao Pa ulo ..........
Steel Co. of Can...
St. John City .............  1-0

—Morning Sàlèe.—
Wtnlnner.
25 0 23S 
29 n 239
26 -g, 239*4 

456 -fi 24»
25" #1 2S»*4 
50 6 2»%
25 S 233*8 
-5 237%

,56 I* 235 
15 ffi 234*4 

10» Ht 234*4 
2fi H 235%
25 <5 234%

Commerce.
29 m 23«
5 « 337 

14 fi 236-5

Burt.
•29 S 11634

■ enobaths—Mra Colbran.
ed tf

140 100
steady ajirl clos-

i$à i$5*t.
It6'6U4 ...1

UCAL. r ✓ fGeneral Sessions Opens.
• ■ -ovrt of gener*I cession* was 

••■pencil yesterday" rfterncon, Judco 
Denton presiding Judge Drnton. in 
n. urging the grand jury, remarked 
that the List - 
he harl known

$«3 A. E. AMES,
H. R. TUDHOPE, 
T. BRADSHAW,

allet Diseases of Men. 250ed ,

to54_ 1.1#.109
During $ months ended March 81.

Steel Foundry Co. earned 
less than t per cent

8884
9W, ... 89*8
9188 91% ...
*>% 90 99%

was one of the thnrtest 
none, of the 

charges was ot ,-i very serious nature.
After concluding bis chargs his 

honor adjourned the court till 2 o'clock 
this efternoor..

er 2»c 25c and 25c.
Ou want to eat American 

only $166,854. or 
on Its stock.

316ami 220
cd-7 iToronto, May gth, igu. 150 156% rn 150%

Mon,reel St.. 226 227 226 2368*
N-. 8. St-el.... 97%.............................
Ogilvie com... 122 ........................... .
Ot. L. & P... 14» .............................
Pimm an com., 

ex-dlv.
Porto Rico .. $1% ..
Quebec Ry.
R. A O. .
R. J Tram.. K16 106 1*84
Toronto Ry. .. 19*84 1 3*84 133 13884
Twin Cfty ... 19684 ... ...............
Wlimlper Ry. 840 246 33* 237%
S. On. of Caa. 29 ...

—Rank
Commerce ....236 06 Z6
Royal ..8. 23884 2388* 288

—Roods—
Can. Cam. ... 96 ..................
CC. Fdry... 164%................
Dom. Goal .. W%.............................« 1
D. I. A 8.. 6*84 ♦<%**% 64*4 7
Moot a. Ry. to) ...
Porte Rico .. *8
Quebec Ry. .. 64 8484
Trot til».-

series A. 97%
series Ç

«*$ ,* « «1 .8* "IING. ON WALL STREET.Georgia income bond-Ccntral o' . ... KW4 ... 100%
. ... 10)84 ... 10084
.109 9*84 106 9984

*id, weddicg annouace» 
party, tally carda 

1 stationery. Adams.edit!

- Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
q! lowing: It was a tiresome stock mar- 

: ket to-day. The entire list sagged -off 
j In the last few minutes, closing about 
1 w here they did yesterday. The market 
i has no distinct trend. All that bank- 
i ers apparently want is to keep stocks 
! quiet. From Mexico to-day came re- 
i ports of the capture of several small 
1 tow ns by the insurgents. Sentiment 
! In the United States will be somewhat 
I disturbed because of the possibility of 
I further victories for the insurgents. 

We feel that stocks will work lower 
ami should not be bought except on 
drives.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Rnn- 
gard : There was but small change In 
prices at the opening this morning, 
and the same condition w as noticeable 
In the London quotations. There was

, r,»
1 *9V .. 66*4 ...

.121 m 120!2o£B36 ^arvlT-toraet. r. p. r. 
166 Æ 233% 
to » 274*4 
54X« 231*1

Porto Rico. 
6S -6 C2 
5 e 62*4 

zlCOO & 90NOW ÜÔ =8THE 5IANDARD BANK IiFING
is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

Rfrt.
35 (i ,05% 

27» 0 1*88 
M8 106

Rogers.
21 <h 17**4 

4 0 17*
•1 0 112

kylights, metal 
Douglas Bros.* OF CANADARON e 

». etc. 
West.

■>*192

%■Twin rttv 
25-» 106*4 

. 30 US 106%

Tor. Elec. 
2» 0 1.73% 
2C «7 13*

The Accounts of Corporations, Merchants, 
Manufacturers and Individual* Solicited.

Small Savings Bank Accounts receive 
Special Attention.

,S CARDS. _

neatly printed c5r?/' 
dollar. Tele» 

ed-I The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited

43*45 King Street West,

Nintealnsr. 
too # îo.fln

Dril.-Simr. 
75 ^ 81

Ui*rn. uae 
Dundtto.

L
' MATERIAU

r«*. r^ so4

Dom. .
*4 € 9OTfc*

5>^n Panlo. 
3R fh VV?Toronto

Jemes J. Warren, Managing Director
'$*4 too*

fooRurtell. 
Ô 3 .93% 

- .

36 Con. Gx*. 3) 3 195 96% . 198#
m

<
')

t

1V '

*

I

i
;

THE CANADIAN. BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-tip Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $7,000,000

FOREIGN BUSINESS <■

Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 
in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, ronbles or any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

Thi$ Batik has excellent facilities for handling business v 
with South Africa and Australia.

THESTERUNG BANK 0FCAN ADA
Notice ts hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 

Per Cent. (184 per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, inti, 
(being at the rate of flve per cent. <$per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branche» of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Book» will - 
be closed from the ITtb April to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive. The Annua.' General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, comer King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, l<th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.
F. W. UROVGHALL,

General Manager,
Toronto, Aprl: 13th, If 11.

Cotton Markets
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Prices Are EasierTrading in Mining Shares Falls Off Co:
1 ft

23§1
b; <v-i -fi

Golden CitySluggish Trading Continues 
Stocks Do Not Move Much PRESTON EAST DOME Ou*

burina 
ties oj 
promo] 
identin 
Our d 
vice d 
have- d 
ents tJ 
respon 
all ma 
touch 
Weeklj 
every j 
markei 
our id 
hooks i 
tree.

0 i i
II it V

J4♦

jmm
aid efrt The Proton claim was acquired from the Logan 

silver MlneaT Limited, which had a Crown lease renewal. taTeroeraura^^ contended by engineers that he 
^ . .« -irihatt miffiico showing of SLny clflJtn in tbft

Pnr?uDinPereDi6^ict. The Preston claim has approximately 60

=lÉSSSSi
î” th- -oinW Hole" and the “Double Cross are

extremely s!nsatlonal in^th”r showings. samples running as
hl»h as $400 a ton in gold having been taken from them.

:>4 Ai as «ftffSSflSrS
N°sKen mill, a complete saw-mill, assay plant and electric 
Mrhttog plant, beside pumps which bring an ample supply of 
vater from Dome Lake, lying about one-quarter m11* d“*.

inception, Preston East Domes Hines, Limited, which Is 
an mlized tor 3,000,000 shares. $1.00 par value, of which 

t 000,0»» ,eeued and 1'060 000 ln the treasury. vmsflMnced
bv the underwriting of 500,000 shares, to net 'the^ company SO 
cents, thereby providing a working fund of $160,000, with which

t0 CThe first” expenditures were on account of the machinery 
niant, and now the company Is rushing the two mato working 

. cTwhtok i, Ln, mmk on the “Ooiden Ro£ veto 

a* the Preston claim to open up the north end or tne pro 
perty, and the other on the “Double Cross*1 vein to open up the 
■•nth end. The “Oolden Rose" veto is from 8 to 10 feat to 
width and carries very high-grade values. Samples J**?® *?/■ 
these three workings show an average higher than $100 to the 
ton The “Double Crese" vein is a composition of three veins, 
running pansllel and Intersecting a third veto at the northern 

extremity of development. The values here, too, a,e J1 ad£ 
Both of these shafts will be sunk as rapidly as Possible to 
the 100-foot level, and it is believed by the management that 
this depth can be attained by June 15. From the 100-foot level 
the entire Preston cldim will be thoroughly-crosscut, and when 
later all work started, it is expected to run from 8 to 10 tons of 
high-grade ore daily through the mill which has been erected 
there by producing funds to defray operating expenses The 
company has already ordered a» 20-stamp mill which will be 
constructed and be moved Into the camp over the railroad, and 
Is otherwise preparing by diamond drilling, etc., for operations
°n ^“decline1 tn Preston East Dome, following its flotation, 

due to the dumping of stock on the market by the under-
This unloading process is at

!u«

A\
: V. «

Porcupine’s Big Town, Has TPorcspine Stocks Irregelar, Small Admets aid Dediaes Skowa— 
Cobalts Skew No Distlictivo Tread.

SILVER MARKET.

i
.

K,World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 9. <Z2> I T C

<£> W MSI r (T N M g NThe mining markets have apparent
ly run into a period where stocks are 
not in any too urgent demand. This 
was due on general -principles after Via 
upward movement of the latter half 
of last week, however, and it should 
not be taken for granted that the dis
position to realize on holdings will be 
long continued..

The market to-day showed no new Apex 
indications, and could not be taken as
either of a bullish or bearish frame Dobl©*8 ........‘ l'eW
cf mind. Few changes in values were Dome Ext. ... 64 
made, and even in the special Instances Coronation ... 33 
where trading was heaviest, the list Detroit 
showed little disposition to respond to Green-M. 
the buying or selling orders, 

g The Porcupine shares were sluggish, 
and outside of a few of the special
ties gave little opportunity for com
ment. Rea was In somewhat better 
demand, and as offerings were more 
subdued, the stock was run up ten 
points to $fi.60 with little difficulty.
Holllnger showed no such vivacity as 
has characterized the issue of late, and 
the dealings in the security fell off 
considerably. At the opening of the 
exchanges, sales were made around 
$12.60, but this apparent loss was re
gained ln the late trading, and $13.80 standard 
was touched before the close. Swastika

The cheaper gold stocks were quiet, Wettlaufer ... 96 ........................... L
and to the main easier. Vlpond lost 3sd,a|® ............ M ** 8,500
three points at 61, and Dome Exten- S,™}***”’ "" «2........................... ..
eion dropped back two to 53, tho over Trethewey"."."." 107 ire W7 109
a point of this was regained late in Vlpond ............. 64 66 61 61 12,800
the day. At the close bids were made ; do. b. 60.... 65 65% 66 f5 2.000
at 54’j. Coronation continued strong, Rochester......... 6 6% 6% 6% 2.-W0
and moved up fouj- points to 37. L <,°- b- 60..™ i ............................- ',00°

Dobie came In for more prominence 
to-day, and the shares experienced a 
better demand, selling up to $3-60 or 
10 points abox-e the opening figures.
Tilts Is 17 points In advance of recent 
sales.

Bar silver In London, 24 »-16d os. 
Bar silver ln New York, 63%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

»• II ® lifts
I

'
r Û *
ll'Zk

11 F!Standard Stock Exchange Sales.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

37% 38 8741 38 a li_sales.
4,600
1,000

Beaver
Chambers .... 1344 ... 
City Cobalt ..19 ...
Cobalt Cent. .
Cobalt Lake 
Bailey

x> . 6ftVI COIM42

:: - 'ii 6v0 Di
«4.600 Office,. 6 ... mo S v Hr/

2M ■ aw
sijo^ 600 vX® . m

k—*2ii
uH200

3.60 3.60
-1,8606414 i We■V/OJi3737 6.500 / I«°*--- 

844 »,
Hargraves1 ... 1944 ...
P. Canada ... 114 .............................
Hollinger ....12.60 12.80 12.60 12.80
lei. Smelters.. 38 38 35 35
Foley ................ 157 157 162 152
Little Nip. .. 474 6 4:i i
McKinley ..........171 171 168 169
Nancy Helen. 344 •••
Moneta ....... 2444 ...
Gt. North. ... 21 ...
Hudson Bay.. 9»
Nipisstng ....10.65 10.75
Peterson L. .. 13 ...
Pearl Lake .. 67 68

3944 3944 
6.60 6.61 

do. b. 60 ...7.00 ,..
86 ...

8,200 z18,000
V/ Pi1.900 art| Si >1

#§850
1 The highest and beet location.

2. Waterworks system being Installed.
8, Water supply. Bobs Lake (absolutely pure, gov- 

analysis'.
4. Public siMiool.
5. Recorder's office.
6. Courthouse and JalL
7. Electric light—streets and private service (Co

balt Power Co.!.
8. Best hotel to district.
9. Broad sidewalks on mate streets.
10. Two theatres.
11. Large wharf.
12. Several banka ____
13. THE LARGEST POPULATION.
Lots $150.00 up

4,509
SOU

9 T.risaM K1,500
3,739
2.900

5*0
S.»

Ai d a 
obtain
rcga-1

J
V/ ernm-ent

9 T« M C</
1 FI!io!ts Hi—SA

vkinll— d>-2

reril7/^
LF/d i
Porcupine Realty Co.,

3200
3,900 Mi3>:o68
2,909Preston 

Rea ..
39 2106.60 4,350

jgA.2.000
2,000i

Î m6344 63 634465
:1.300

P0R* • T100 1-[1,000

CO
Box 168 
Porcupine The ln»j7

el
Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
......... 21 21H 21' 2144 1.100
.........  36«i 39 36*4 3S*s 30>J0

27*4 37 374* 9,WJ
5»4 6Ts 5SÎ i’4 2,500

OH 4 •

We stroi 
Imperial

Apex .
Beaver
Coronation ... 37
P-alley
Buffalo .......... . 220 ...
Columbus .... 4 4
Cobalt Lake.. 24 ...
Dome Ext. ... 634 56 54 6444
Crown Res. ..3.58 3.60 3.58 3.6»
Foster .......... 6 ..................... i
Foley-O’B......ltd 156 155 155
Cham.-Fer. ... 14- .............................

7.60 .............................

I EXPERT OPINION 11 CORONATION I
Many! people have made money by buying mining stocks Ln a ihap- ■ ■ *̂—***■ I

J hazard way, cdther by taking their .own opinion or as the result of a ■ ■ ■
More people have lost .money in this selfsame method, and after our 16 w I Ill# V 1 1

years' experience we are satisfied that, like anything elAe, rrtining stocks 1# S \J m 1 * E
can only be safely purchased by those who-know their value, or upon ^ r
information from those in a position to know. Although when we first 
advised the purchase of ELDORADO, we had secured responsible experts 
<>n tne cbmpany's Porcupine claims, to be doubly sure we nave since 
engaged the services of Mr. Harry Bush, M.E., to make an inspection
end give his expert testimony. Mr. Bush -has had a wide experience in
all the best gold camps in the world, and if for no other reason, his 
views should carry weight. But he has a reputa/tlon at stake, and the 
two -make a strong combination. .

In the concluding paragraph of a long technical report, Mr. Bush 
savs “ELDORADO has the makings of a good mine,?,

The best support of this testimony is the orders which we have 
received from Porcupine for Eldorado shares. Investors ln the mining 
camp have taken over one-third of the stock at present sold, and this 
stems to us a solid guarantee that Eldorado claims are good. Don’t you 
think so? /, S ■ ■■ ■ _ • -

Eldorado shares at 10 cents are certainly one of the best buys, Jn 
Porcupine, and a small block of the stock should tufn in big; profits 
next fall, ' ; l*' ' •

a-ny other mining sefcurltlee executed
»i ;:-4 ■

43 Scott $t. I

i
Cobalts were practically lifeless, and 

gave no indications of either strength 
or weakness, prices holding compar
atively unchanged thruout the list.

It offers 
vancc tha 
cupine.

Commui 
once, or i

100

was
writers for realization purposes, 
an end, and Preston East Dome from this time on should show

We believe it should be bought

150

FREE GOLD II RUARTZ 
OH JUPITER PROPERTY

6C0 a steady advance tn price, 
without delay for both investment and speculation. PO

Conlagas
Great Nor. -.21 22
Green-M. .
Gold Reef 
Holllnger ....12.70 13.70 12.60 12.60 

4*i 47»
.. 170 170 168 168
.. 2044 2044 ...............

Swastika ......... 64 54 53>4 53Mi
Nipisstng ....10.64 10.64 10.50 10.50 
Peterson L ... 13
Ophlr
Right-Of-Way 1444 ............................
Silver Leaf ... t 444 4 4
Preston ........u 39% 39». 37% 35%
Rochester ...i 7
Wettlaufer ... 97 97
Winnipeg Ry. 239% 239% 239 239
Tisdale ............. 14% 14% 13% 13%
Vlpond ..:....... 63 63 61% 61%
West Dome ...2,53 
Gould

125
SY13.40020% 22 

4 4 344 8%
22 *23 22 *25 CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.,Just three announcements and 

PORCUPINE CORONATION has 
advanced four points, now strong 
at 39 cents. We predict 46 cents 
for the stock in the next week 
or ten days.

It Is the "Story” leaking out 
that is selling the stock. In the 
first place, the location Is abso
lutely right, ln our estimation. 
The map shows it, and we will 
mail it tree on request.

Then again, active public buy
ing not only locally, but In the 
United States, and even abroad, 
and the brokers all advising the 
purchase of It, are making the 
big market tor the stock. It 
you don't get In to-day it will 
probably cost you more to-mor
row.

' f4,600
2.830

67150
21.500Little Nip.......... 4% 4%

McKinley 
Hargraves

Commission Stock Brokers,
Direct Wire* to AU 

Office»

.'50
*y>

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 2680Recent Find Made Looks Good to 

Porcupine Engineers—Vein 
is Seven Feet Wide.

900 23 HELIXOA STREET, 
10.ION 10

P.S.
150 llshed de 

card will13% 13 13
16% 15% 15% 15% Æ300< I/

JOS-
f I95 *95 Activity Revived200PORCUPINE CITY, May 4.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Engineer James 
Miller of the Jupiter Mines, Limited, 
and other interests in which English, 
capital is interested in the district, re-

M:K-6
20,690 Orders for Eldorado or1,500 ■ promptly.

L:
10) -3 2% 2 2% 11,000 . BARR & CO., COWill you be to "at the start or 

at the finish?” We believe that 
CORONATION has Just started 
upwards. Don't think that this 
ls our campaign; It Is the pub
lic's campaign; It Isn’t any one 
concern’s campaign.

If you want to know what 
other brokers think of CORONA
TION, call up first- a broker on 
the Standard Stock Exchange, 
W. J. Neill & Co., Main 3606; or 
call up Joseph P. Cannon, a brok. 
er on the Dominion Stock Ex
change, Main 1416, and ask what 
they predict for CORONATION.

Write us for map and pros
pectus of the PORCUPINE COR
ONATION MINES COMPANY.

•—Bid thirty days. After the first outburst of activity ln PORCUPINE stocks, and extreme 
advances, it was not to be wondered at that profit-taking brought about a 
reaction. Speculation ls responsible for fluctuations In mtn’ng stocks, as In 
anv other secuilties. Investors form the basis of any market, make the big 
profits, and are not concerned on the day-to-day movements lit prices.

Investors who bought HOLLTNOER at $3.50 are still holding their stock, 
although the price has almost quadrupled. These are the n.oney-makers ln 
any market \ <

REA, from the information wa get. Is a second HOLLINGER, and we 
strongly advise Its purchase at once.

GOLD REEF ts low-priced, and offers special speculative and investment 
opportunities.

All mining stocks bought and sold on the Standard Stock Exchanga

turned yesterday.
_ Relative to the new find reported 

one week ago on the-Jupiter, the two 
Shillington Haims lying just north of 
the Ptari Lake, he said: “I have not

Members Standard Stock Exchanga Bought 
Writ I

Phone I
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low, CL 
.... 38 38% 38 38%

94%..............................
24%............................. j

the foreman. Mr. Bowery, in charge Carter-Cr. pr. 85%.............................
tells me. It appears that free gold City Cobalt .. 20 20% £0 20%
show® up plentifully in the quartz in Beaver .............. 38 .............................
a streak about seven feet in width.”

Managers of other; mines who have 
visited the Jupiter property for the 
purpose of .examining the find say that 
the quarti aiptàçs regular, .with the 
pay streak cutting thru about seven 
feet of the vein next to the schist wall 
on the north. Lfhe quartz lead tapped 
runs nearly east and 'vest. A picket 
line would bring the Jupiter find In 
about a direct run with the A vein on 
the Pearl Lake Mining Company's pro
perty to the west.

Engineer Miller made It plain for the 
benefit of those who are anxious to 
learn more of the companies’ inter
ests with which he ts'engaged that he 
represents several English conrerns 
and ln all has been the means of bring
ing over one rpillion dollars into Pof- 
cuplne.

The Jupiter property, it should be 
noted, lies exactly within the ore rna 
following the strike of the lakes to 
which, with this summer's work, ore 
bodies of some magnitude will un
doubtedly he proven up.

Sales. i 3
Carter-Cr.

.. . , Canners pr. ..
seen the find and can say only what cobalt Lake

S3
5

DETBOIT-NEW ONTARIO MINES, Ltd.2,000
5

2.990 
2,050 
, 329 
3,700

*
I

L. JCAPITALIZATION, $1,000,000 1,000,000 SHARES PAR $1.00
ONLY 80,000 SHARES TO BE SOLD

Couiagas ........7.80
Dome Ext. ... 66 
Gifford

65% 'ô47s 55

Gt. Northern,. 2074 2074 * 20% 20%
Hollln-er ....12.57 13.75 12.55 12.76
1st. Smelter ..35 .............................
AfcKin. Dar... 170% 170% 169 169
Rea. b. 60 ...6.85 .............................
Preston ............ 39% 39% 38% 38%
Rea ..........

1 Rochester
Vlpon-* .............  63 63 62 62
W. Dome

Members

PORCVPI1 
112 C01

.VO6
1,00»

Property comprises 200 acres In Munro Township, Just east ot Matheson, 
and has been worked for nearly a year. They have a good plant and buildings, 
and the stock now offered is for the purpose of enlarging and Improving their 
present plant.

We have ro hesitation ln recommending the lmme.l ate purchase of this 
stock, and can fill orders for a limited number of shares at bo cents per share. 
It will in all« probability be listed the beginning of next week, when we will 
only be able to execute orders “at the market.”

This is not a prospect, but has been proven to a depfh of over 100 feet, 
and considerable drifting and cross-cutting has been done. Between 2000 and 
3000 tons are now on the dump, which averages $100.00 per ton from assays.

A mill to treat this will be In operation, we expect, before the end of June.
There ls nc underwriters’ stock, and you have the same chance as anyone 

tb get ln at the first price.
The stock was listed on the Standard Mining Exchange on Monday and 

WE RECOMMEND ITS PURCHASE AT THE MARKET.
Samples of ore are on exhibition at our office.
Prospectus and full Information on application.

550
1,999
1.050 J. T. EASTVfOOD, 24 King St. West

Phone* Mal» 844T^;446.

My Porcupine Map can be had Free.

4--^.
1.500 W.T.TOO !t- Member Standard Stock Exchange.SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd. ■4,5»i..6.56 6.66 6.50 6.60

.. 6%.......................
I

250 Members
I Members Dominion' Stock Ex’ge. B
I B803 Kent Bldg., Toronto, Can. |

Tel. Main 1666.

Barnard Ad. Srrrïee I

2,250
2.50 ... COBALT 

23 Collf
New York Curb.

Cbas. Head & Co. report the following 
prices on the New York curb :

Buffalo closed at 3 to 2%; Cobalt Cent.,
5 to 6; Granby, 33 to 34; Kerr Lake. 6% 
to 6%, 1500 sold at 6%; La Rose. 4% to 
4 11-16, high 4%. low 4%. 500; McKinley,
1 11-16 to 1%; May Oil, 63 to 66; Nlplsslng.
10% to 1074. high 10%, low 10%. 200; Yukon 
Gold, 374 to 315-16; Dobie, 3 9-16 to 311-16.

aHHKI.’KSm Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
: ' «took brokers

ffîW&ÏS'a.iU"1 r" 1 6 King Street West, - TORONTO

PO
R

chas:
KingPORCUPINEi

!
Special Letters carrying the mofet re

liable opinion and the best expert In
vestigations are ready on the follow
ing:

Parties 

to FineHOLLINGER 
PORCUPINE COLD 
POhCUPINE it I AGAR A 
REA MINES
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
PORCUPINE MERCER

Chas. Fox.
who have r 
Gold Terrln 
For further 
apply

PHONES MAIN 3595 - 3596

i
I BO

I PorcuPORCUPINE - KENDALL 
MINES

and will be supplied on request.
%j FRED. R. JONES & CO. j PORCUPINE CORONATIONi Diamond 

■ Ing of core 
A few go« 
Propertied

william]
Teiegraphlfl 

Office
ed POfT

1 * ' -Established 190J.
Maritime Exchange Pldg.. New York, 

Brood Street.
Toronto. Traders Bank Bonding.

XA Map asd circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONGE STREET

Also 50\

137i This property is situated in Deloro, Porcupine,I
I GENERAL ANNUAL MZETlNG

Thompson Gowganda * 
Mining Go., Limited

edTtfOnt.
TORONTO PORyThree claims—120 acres.

Main dyke 130 feet wide, stripped for 1600 feet. 
Second dyke 30 feet wide, stripped for 300 feet. 
Third dyke 8 feet wide, stripped for 350 feet.
Three feet on 130-foot dyke gave $813.36 per 

ton. Other assays from $4.00 to $78.00 per ton.
The best prospect in the district.
Full particulars on request.

Revised to 
Individual 
Hoyle & 3 
trict Maps. 
* Co* 621 1

* <

At the Start or at the Finish?t. The Annual Meeting of the Thompson 
Gowganda Mining Co., Limited, will be 
held at the Head Office of the Company, 
Room 70, Home Life Building, Victoria 
Street, in the City of Toronto, Ont., gt 
4 o’clock p.m. on Thursday, the 26ih of 
May. 1911.

!

FOR'
1 Tho Porcupine boom assured. Ruy now 

and reap handsome prefits, Wr.t?, wire or 
phr nc is and we will tc!l ycu the isve ones.

/"100K & 
V tor». 
Toronto; K 
pine.
e KAl a 
U etc. F< 
office, HU L

No234

PORCUPINE GOnMALY, TILT & COMPANY
ASSB5SMI3NT WORd . *

performed by contract. O. work ; Members Standard Stock Exchange
guaranteed. Our work hre g’ven u, .

ïïrti«ia«'*thtr'&SL'S?52-3* Adelaide Street East, Toronto
GOW<4

•- 4 H. Notaryi]

0 * McFedden *JAttractive Properties For 8a--New Crown Lands Agent.
Hon. Frank Cochrane has appoint-

Better Golf Club Service.
A conference between Lite applicants 

fbr an Improved service» on the Metro- ; ed W. Cameron as crown lands agent 
politan line ln the Rosedale Golf Club at Stratton. Fort Frances district. The 
district, at the Ontario Railway, and vacancy was caused by the death of 
Municipal Board room yesterday, fail- Mr. Fraser, agent, 
ed to reach an agreement and a fur
ther conference Win "be held.

W. J. NEILL & CO. JOSEPH P. CANNON ones that prêtant reel epportau,xi*, 
for profit. Write uo. BUY OR SELLed-751 Yonge Street 

phone M. ,^o6 Toronto. Ont.
Members Standard Stock bxchanfe

To14 King St. E.
Phone M. ,4,e Toronto. Ont.

Member Dominion Exchange
HOMER L. CIB80M & CO.

SLAND SMELTERS
MONTRE, 

tlon of a gr4 
port, grain, 
have décida 
•levator, lax 
million busi] 
Point- It n] 
meet the Scl

fOUTU PORCUPINE. .. ..ONTARIO.

t i LORCCH & CO.UNION FINANCE COMPANY
35 Nassau Street NEW YORK, N.Y.

Many Liquor Licensee Paid.
jWhile .May 1"5 ls the last date for pay- 

Want to Become Citizens. ing the first quarterly portion of the
One hundred and seven local applies- liquor license fee, a large number have ... , .

tions have been made for naturalisa- I already paid up. The quarterly total i Cobalt and rOrCUDinC Stock» 
tjons, chiefly Russians, most of whom ! % about $44.000 for hotels, and Î12.590 | " _
are Jews, and Italians. 1er shops, and $800 from bartenders, let M. 741 < c8d

Mrmtvrs Standard Steck Exchanre ! F. A. NEWTON, investment Broker
I u .r ... -v-b Ixcliarge

43 SCOTT STREET36 Tereate Su Phone M. 1237

1N I
/

*
t

V5
/

REA MINES LIMITED
CAPITALIZATION i $1,000,060. Par Value of Shares $5.00

Recent reports from our Porcupine office are very optimistic on Rea. 
At the moment they have the deepest shaft in tne camp, being down 210 
feet. Tlie tact that the controlling Interest Is held by The Consolidated 
Goldfields of South Africa and that the Bewick Morelng Company are con
sulting engineers, lends an air of solidity to this ‘company.

In our opinion “REA” shares are intrinsically- worth much more than 
the" present market price, and should be sèlllng on a par with Holllnger. 
W< have no hesitation in strongly recommending the purchase of this 
strek.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS TORONTO

V.

■r

\

REA CONSOLIDATED MINES
Latest reports on this property confirm our belief that 

the stock of this Company will sell much higher.
Write us for full particulars, and for an up-to-date map 

of Porcupine.

>

USSHER, STRATHY & CO.
47-61 KINO STREET W.

Tel. Main 3406-7.Stock Brokers.

REA CONSOLIDATED
With 4 capital of One Million Dollars. 320 acres of property, con

trolled by Consolidated Goldfields of South Africa, Bewick-Morelng and 
Tlmmlns-McMartln Syndicate. Development work on thla property war
rants stock selling at a much higher price, and I advlee Its immediate 
purchase.

J. M. WALLACE,
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 

Phonee Mnln 1944-194.5. TORONTO.
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Two Groups of Claims to Be Pros- Chicago-Gowganda Mines Company Rorttwest Markets Resame Dewnward Tread 01 Kere Oplinistic 
peeled This Summer—Forty. Properties Look Promising CreP News—Chicago Prices Recerd Big Decliee.

seven Lots in All, on Development.ME CHICAGO. May 9—Rain northwest, 
where drought -damage hart been threat-

_ ened, was the main cause of
r, CITV, May 5.—(From v decline here to-day In the orlce

HP North.)-Hand drilling In The Chicago-Gowgand* Mince-Com- Sllsplclon that y,, holders of <he lfny
Fiitvtît Put, down .by Panr' Limited, have sent oiit to their option- were quietly getting rid \>r their
stead o>Ms4fakh$ by «haréholdere a report on.Utelr proper-| burde-j gave at aided reason for the

ae -first planned. ties, which are located in the Montreal down turn, l-atest figures were T4c to
This announcement is.made-to-day by River and Gowganda districts. 11>ic -->wer than -4 hours before, other

Manager Wlhiams, who has charge of Th(. f01]1Mnr conmn,Pted-thls ltndlnR 8lacle3' toJ- :,n clused at a ‘°*«-
Ihe entire Bewlck-Morelng. interests In ye£c a86essment^ work onthelrl'lllm ■ Vorn 18 to-’40 10 *u 10 *•'- »als

t^r'L^-S-k^n:35*£Ï! « Wapoose Rher m the Montrée to *c‘ an“ *••«*** * *° «*

fanv'i*newlv acqu-'red^Interests'ift the R,V6r district. A test pit was sunk to: T..\iuout the session supptttt.Zo.r wheat 
.j- ' q a depth of 11 feet on a vein 4 feet prut eu altofceti,„,- niacequate,, oelne uf

fin!r,hif in ,hi._ Wide, and it was found that the vein;1-16 scatte.-eu co.nmbs.on son and rest- 
1 tlnd that it} this counto.lt is so . ■ . Increase in mineralization lny a Illtle on eCajea orders,

much cheaper and easier to run -dots n 8no” .. an mcrease in mineralization r yrcause ut me official torecasi telling 
a shaft by hand till good depth Is a8 depth was attained. From a depta 0f further sliowers in the spring wneat 
made, that I have decided not to start of 5 fp’pt to the bottom of the pit section lo-maut and lu-morro-w tuere was 
either of the compressor plants till we quantities of.bladk muck, or decom- ™ ?>%*.■ «J
naVe some use lor them,’1 said' "Man- £*»«d vein matter, were encountered f;£fct8a^ ‘mw^Tat 86h.^ 
ugek Williams to-day. muck carries high values. j Alt ho snorts were modewe.Vwere of

A camp known as Camp "No. 1, has Assays made Of vein matter averaged corn, t! at cereal eased off ou uccount 
btt.-i established on the three Timmins $9-0- in gold and silver to the ton, with uf tne flue weather. Knmd progress in 
claims to-the cast of Pearl Lake, tvhere the big part of the values in gold. One .Playing was revolted and there were 
office headquarters, mess accotnmo- sample ran $21-91 In gold and 32 cents }jg£ fts'ni&fiR" jS$ ,14X from 

i oations. and camps for the aeoom- i in sliver to the ton. to 347^0 to .tec, closing weak
modation of 75 men are up. 1 Of this claim report says: <-,Jwn B'. 51%c to'-olty. Cush grain was

I A compressor plant with power for There seems no doubt that offrted a little mitre freely, 
six drills and two steam hotels has we have a large well defined Outs developed a heavy tone in sym- 

I been placed for action when needed, gold bearing vein on claim Pathy with cotai and wheat. Crop ad-
Only two drills will In all probability M R 2856 with values Increasing as we onli* ttiT® IHgh'^^o^DoîntTtor .toVv x-e°'»8. ................................
be used this summer In prospecting. go down, and it Is hoPed that as soon tverr jjuc „nd to gyq.cP wl,?. nntX ?'°- J Inspected steers,

On the three Timmins Claims trench- as the snow and tee have disappeared, sales H*c, 1 net to£s of He? Countr^um-............
ing and stripping to locate and pdek up we will be able to start a crew of 5 or ; .With hog receipts heavy and a further Country hide#* 
leads as indicated thru the quartz out- f, men sinking a? shaft on this vein. : '.ncrea/so looked for nexteweek, provisions Calfskins *
croppings arc In progress. Sinking has The indications are, that 1« Is a valu- drooped. In the end pork had lost a Sheepskin*........
just Started this week by hand. In able claim and It is quite possible that No. i!
many places the sand covering Is deep. WJ11 run ,Dt0 hlgh gold values be- : i£d tH»* 100 * 10 ‘ L'4 both lard' Horsehair, per lb,....

At.Catnp No. 9 In North Tisdale, fore reaching a depth of 50 feet. —— ,b"
raTLl® ,plT?eed'ln5 *ha The Chicago-Gowganda .Mines Com- .......Receipts at "Primary Centres. p$?'d2S2? ' new

» uîm,i" "i^re trenph|U8 -rod pany also own claims at Là Vigne Receipts or wheat in car lots at primary Poultry—
^ tick ?hl" Lakf in Shlllingfton Township, and the. Points, with comparisons, were ..follows: Tu^y,, dree8ed< iB............*> 1$ t0 » 23
eatocte^o pack izp quarts -deposits tnat at tbls property Is promising. _ , 15 eek 1 ear yearling chickens, lb.
mary. Indicate ore , ho4lee with -depth. Th installation of the màctilnérv" It /n , A - . To-day. ago. ago. Spring chickens lb
«Inking here bas Juef started bv hand. _retaliation or tne machinery at Chicagp   .............. m SO ■ 79 g cmcicens, id....
The-ever-burden la lieavv The com- le main shaft has been completed. 1 Minneapolis 

oiaîff it u The engine was started on April 1. i Winnipeg- ..
* dup,lcale ef the °ne i The main shaft at the mine i-« down j Duluth ”...

\i, vniii.». 130 feet, and should be down, to the ; - - _According to Mr. Williams, all. that 200-foot level by May 25. From that I European Grain Marketa.
level a closs-cut will be run to cut the : Liverpool market closed to-dây Ud

j to Hd lower on wheat, and Hd lower on 
corn, compared 

! closed um liam

« Fowl, per lb...
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters', cwt...$7 00 to $8 9»
Beef, hindquarters. ewt...l0 50 "1130
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 00 10 00

■Beef, medium, cwt.............. CO 9 00
Beef, common,- cwt.............  00 - 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
l^imbs, per cwt...........
Spring iambs, etch...

011 0 16
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4 Ov 7 00

FARM PRODUCE W+IOLESALE.

Hay. car lots, per ton..... .«12 00 to $13 00
Hay. car lots. No. 2................8 50 10 50
Straw , car lots, per ton........6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Butter, store lots.................  .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids
Lggs. new-laid ...............
Cheese, ib. ......................
Honeycombs, dozeu ....l

wr

6 50
0 SO 0 9-1 V
V 17 0 IS

0 24 
0 25

6 23 ' 1020 lbs,. at «4.20; 16 butchers, 1020 lbs., at nr 
$5.60; 12 buteners. 320 lbs., at $5.50: 9 but- 
chers. 810 lbs., at $5.25: 10 grass vows. SSU 
lbs., at *4.20; 102 calves. 15o lbs., at $5.95. '
K) calves. 120 lbs., at $5.40; 37 calves, Ui .3 
lbs., at $l.Dv; 7 spring lambs at $5.50 each;
5 'yearling lambs, 90 lbs. each, at $6.

Corbett À Hall sold live loads of cattle, 
as follows : Butchets’ steers'-and- héifers, 
$».4U to $5,85: cows, $4.40 to $4.9o; bulls at 
*4.40 to.$5; milkers and- Spr.ngers at $60 to 11 
$9t> eaêft; spring lambs at $4 to $6.50 each. ?■ 

H. P. Kennedy sold on* load butchers. 
lOuu lbs. each, at $5.90: one load mixed 
butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $5.90.

Uunn & Levack *o,d : IS butchers, llOu 
lbs. each, at $5.*); 8 butchers, 1160 lbs., at 
$5.80; 22 butchers, 1070 lbs., at $5.90: 12 
buteners, 106U lbs., at $5.80; 19 butchers,
1220 lbs., at $5.70; 15 butchers, 1009 lbs., at 
<5.60; 14 buteners, 920 lbs., at $5.60 : 20 but
chers, 950 lbs., at $5.g0: 4 butchers, 1020 lbs., 
at $5.55; 9 butcher#, 1070 lbs,, at $5.55; 5 
butchers, 850 lbs., at $5.45; 12 butchers, 910 
les., at »5.30; S butchers. 700 lbs., at $3.15.
7 butebers, 7So lbs., at #5.10; 6 cows. 111» 
lbs., at $4.60: 4 cows, 1120 lbs., at $4.65; 2 
milkers. $60 each, einlpped out oùe load 

. op order.
A. W. Maybee sold : '22 butchers, 1125 

lbs. each, at $5.»); 15 butchers. 970 lbe., at 
#5.80; 1 butchers, 1270 lbs., at $6; 17 b 
chers, IO-.O lbs., at #5.75: 10 cows, 1190 lbs., 
at #5; 7 cows, 1100 lbs., at #4.sô: l cow, l»u 
lbs., at $5.50; 2 bulle, 1Ï60 lbe., at $6.

RvJ- Collins sold one load butcher», He 
icb, at $5.50. and bought oue load 
rt-keep feeders on order, weighing; 
s. each, at $5.80.
Representative Purchases,

Wesley Dunn bought : 26 sheep at $6
per owl.; 40 yearlings. Ontario, at $6 per 
cwt.: 75 spring lambs at «6.25 each; 1$» 
American yearling wether lambs at $6.no 
per cwt.

Charles Maybee and R. Wilson sold .
One load grate cows (feeders), at $3.76 to 
$4.25; oue load feeders, SO) lbs. each, at 
$6; one load Stockers. 700 lbs. each, at 
$4.70; .25 yearling steers, 520 lba^ each, at 
$4.86, (

R. Williamson sold one 'oaAjmt short- 
keep feeders, 1060 lbs. each. arx6.60.

Fi-td Itowntree bought 15 milkers and 
springer* at $50 to $80 each.

D. 1 Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 175 calves, at $3.66 to 
$9; 10 spbep at $5.25; 3 spring lamb» at 
$6.50 each. _ -
/Charles McCurdy bought 40 cattle, 90) 

to 1000 lbs. eaclA at $6.50 to $5.70.
Wm. Crcalock bought 80 cattle for the 

D. B. Martin- Company at $6.40 to $6.80 tor 
steers and heifers, and cows at $4.50 to 
$5 per cwt.

f= STEM mt 1BKET 
BUTCHER CATTLE FIRM

019
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2 50

Hides and Skin».
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

’ ® East Front-street, „™™„ ... 
Wool, Yarns Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
sklns. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1. Inspected

Dealers in 1
XVe Hare Recently opened na 

Office In
♦

J Ezporters About St6ad>—Shtep, 
Calves, Lambs Firm—

Hogs $6.05.

steers and

j Porcupine
cows 

No. $0 10 to $....
2 inspected steers and

0 09
cows

0 OS
0 0844 
0 06‘*

.. 0 08',, 

.. 0 08! - Ard are now In a position to 
obtain the latest Information 

,* rcga-Ung tlia camp.
Correspondence Solicited

The railways reported SS cars of live 
stock at the City Yards, consisting of 
1463 cattle. 814 bogs, 924 sheep and lambs 
and 446 cal

0 12 0 14
1 06 1 35
3 00

vee.
The quality of cattle-on sale was good, 

there being over" 100 exporysrs of the 
choicest quality yet seen em sale tt-s sea
son.

Trade was good, but several of the com
mission firm» stated that It was not any 
better than at the Junction on Monday 
for cattle, while some others tnougu 
that the market was. If anything, strong, 
er. The feature of the market wa» lue 
shipment of 101 export .steers bought by 
the Harris Abattoir Company from, a 
drover in the vicinity of Oneiph, at *5.9,1 
per cwt., and resold to Maybee & Wilson 
at a trifle over $6 per cwt.

Exporters.
There would be about 150 export steers 

on the market toeday, that sold at $5.80 
to $6.06 per cwl

0 33
. 0 05'/,FLEMING St MARVIN 0 06',i
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The

* .........0 20 0 23Me.mbers Standard Slock 
Exchange 

310 I.I MSDBN BVILDING 
Telephone -31. 44138-6. '

e<i-r
:ij -

.0 18 0 30
0 50 0 69

i15S 152 109
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers" quotations 
follows ;

^Ôats—Cenadlan western oats, No. 2, 
3* lake ports; Ontario, No.

-, 26c to 37c; No. 3, 35c to 36c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, S3c 
to 86c, outside points.

. 343 

. £6
126 ut-7641PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

COLD MINING CO.
are as

M
the Bewick-Moredng Company can do
this summer is to prospect these two . _ , . , .
groups, all other claims being ..shelved mineralized veins which were cncount- 
for the meantime. The eight claims er®d sinking the shaft.
all- told will furnish eome acreage to : 'n drift at the <5-foot level, the higher, Budape 
get acquainted with at. last. There vein, which Is 4 feet wide, shows a 1 *-4e to Oic lower, 
arc 47 other claims -!n" fine syndicate'* Ial"8<- Increase In values as compared!
-IvoJdiiigS'. Williâm Cooper .is In. charge with what waa-slwwn-on the surface, 4------------------ . rfimerles. _
erf- this work. - and, if the Increase- eonttnues as depth 1-- n-h',_ To-day. >4#. ago. Tr. ago.
. With the passing of the controlXot Is attained, it Is expected that it Will Receipt» tq ooi

the Rea Mines, Limited, to the Bewick- carry large quantities of shipping ore : Shipments"!!!* 405’,0-0 
Morelng Syndicale, Manager Williams at the 200-foot level- Corn—
became the head of this Institution Several good gold discoveries have ®.ece|Pts ...... 73lj»"0
also, but,, with a multitude'of other been reported-In the vicinity of La j -hipments .... 482,TO
duties to perform, he l;a* persuaded Vigne Lake lately, and according to re- !
Engineer KingsmUl. In charge of the cent report the dlstrlct blda fair to be- Shipments 435 000 
work under the former management, conic a gold camp of some noté, as well
Consolidated Goldfields, to contlitue in as a promising silver area, $ European Visible Supply
charge of the mine work. --------------- -------------------- European visible : Wheat «"«89 000

On the Rea a shaft is down over 200 Montreal Grain Price*. bushels; against K6.776.ooo bushels’* last
feet, with drifting In progress to meas- MONTREAL, May 9.— Business In Mani- week: decrease. ‘7.816,On bushels. Last

the vein, to determine width, toba spring wheat over the cable con* week there was a decrese of 1,938.000 husb
and to get I tinues very quiet, there being no firm els, and last year a decrease of 4,910,000

bids in the market. The foreign demand bushels, 
for oats was quieter," hut some business

Free gold shows. v-as 'vo,,;k,d- and sa'f* °f rr”'n<l '*}» of Liverpool Wheat Market,
r roe gold snows No. « Canadian western were made to* LIVERPODt a

In the pay chutes, but mine men count arrive early in ibe day at 41 Vic afloat, but under pressura of realizing wîth ortwe
on the rich strea-ks to help hold up the , at the close of the Winnipeg market they j vt<} to %d lower on the bearish const rue-
lean onee. and should a happy aver- were offered at 40%c to Wic. There was tton placer! upon the Amcrlpan Ooveru-
age of $7 or $8 to the ton be Mocked ! change In spot prices. A fairly active ment report. Later there Was
out. there would be rejoicing. The i bu_ "oeîi ,f>h7 I K^tloef ^sbowo to cpvefl lighter
average may be higher. The manage- xxVrt tradS^as ouiet. "1’ b 1 th ?lata ^tere, .<and the unexpected heavy 
ment are not predicting nor aro they Oats-Canadian"wLtwn. No. 2,.42>/,c to a^'^advkS^W^dtate^SSra 

.guessing. They are working. R.eguUs 4»*c. car lo&, ex-stpre; extra.No. 1 feed, Wgï râTlISig And ^the^ market
must show for themselves. 41 He to 42c: No. 3 C.W., 41Hc to 41V6c; No. de^inediZd taHdfrôtn-oiKnln^tor^

vv 4< to *)L* * local whJte, 3^*0 vice» were generally fav'orable, and there
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta, t'h“cÔ,ttlnrottem€Dt ?f th6 dem8nd fr°m 

firsts. #5.30: seconds, «4,80; winter wheat continent.
. i . , patents, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.60:

or. the* properties of the Eldorado : straight rollers, $4 to $1.10; In bags, $1.80 
Mines Company, Limited, left Toronto 
last night. Other miners have been 
engaged in Porcupine »nd aggreselve 
development Is expected to be started 
by the -beginning of next week.

<?

lbs. ! 
of sh 
1125 1

:h yesterday. Antwerp 
yn wheat, Berlin. He 

2V«e Iqtvcr, and Pari»The Impel lal te one ef the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree reported having bought 

470 cattle for the Harris Abattoir Com
pany, at' $6.45 to $5.99 per cwt, and some 
cattle of export weights at $5.85 to $•>; 
cows, $4.25 to $5 59; bulls at $4.tX> to $5 pef 
çwt. -

- Ri’e—No. 2- 68c to.TOc. outside. --
expenses, 
[which will be 
|e railroad, and 
for operations

Barley—For feed, 50c to 57c; tor malting, 
6ic to 6Sc, outside.BUY AT MARKET 339.000

404,000
236,000
116,000

IBuckwheat—Clc to-63c, outside.

Manitoba xhieat-No. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern. 96Vic; No. 3 northern, MHc. 
track, bay ports.

Manitoba-flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
«4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56c, c.i.f, bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to Sic, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

MHlfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23: Ontario bran, $22 1n bags: 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Stigar Market
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, |n 

per cwt., as follows ;
Extra granulated, Redpaths ...,,.,$*70

do. St. Lawrence ...........................
do. Acadia ........................................

Imperial granulated .....................
Beaver granulated ...........................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s.................

do. 8t. Lawrence .........................
-do. Acadia .......................................

do. Acadia, un branded ....................... 4 20

It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company In Por
cupine.

Communicate witn your broker at 
once, or tl\e

643.000 257,000
1,212,000- 316,000

Stocker* and Feeder*.
Short-keep feeders, 1(60 to 1125 lbs. each, 

sold at $5.to to $5.80; feeders, 900 to 950 
lbs. each, sold at $5 to $5.30; Mockers, 650 
to 750 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.75; yearlings, 
$4.25 to $4.75: cows for grass feeding, 
$3.75 to $4.25.

- Milker* and Springer*.
Milkers and springers sold at from $45 

to $80 each, only One at latter price, (he 
bulk going at $56 to $70 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were large, about 600, of 

which Wesley Dunn bought 480, and: re
ported prices ranging at frorp $4 to $6.50 
per cwt.

■ Us flotation, 
by the under- 
process Is at 

n should show- 
lid be bought

r.

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO,

67 Exchange Place 
New York

Ion.

IS CO., ure up
pay chutes, refractory ore, 
a general average run of the assays In 
ore that would have to be counted 
upon for dividends.

>

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 2680

P.S. We Issue the best paper pub- 
, lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 

card will bring you a copy free. 1Î57
Sheep and Lamb*. Market Note*.

SSd^l tFBH" IIS
5î??!iS5S:rS^S,aS3 AWa^.axio^orattU? P̂Uhwa Val.ey w~ , 

yearlings sold at $6.40 to $6,fo. , on the marker looking for feeders.
Hog*. Truman Holden, farmer and live St obit

There were 887 hogs fj-om all sources- dealer, at Stouffville, Ont., had the ml»- i : 
reported as being on- the niarket. Prices fortune to break bis leg while leading a 
were for selects, fed and watered at tira helfér to the station tor shipment to this 
market, 16.C5, and $6.76 to drovers for market, 
bogs f.o.b. care at country points.

There were 11 dead bogs In two cars 
belonging to one drover. The cars were 
clean and nicely bedded wltb Straw. The 
cause of death was pronounced by men 
who ought to know, to be over-feeding by 
the farmer and heat combined. Mora! for 
the farmer : Don’t overfeed, and thereby 
cause your neighbor, the drover, to lose 
$110, as this one did to-day.

Representative Sales.
Maybee & Wilson sold : 10 eoworters.

1300 lbs. each, at $6; 20 butchers. 1100 Ib*., 
at $5.80: IS butchers. 1100 lbs., at «5.75; 10 
butebers. 1150 lbs., at $5.80; one load of 
butcher heifers, 950 lbs., at $5.53: one -oarf 
of butcher cows, at $4-50 to #5: one oad 
mixed stockers, 500 to 7(*> lbs., at $4.75; 
one milker at $75, and one at $42. This- 
firm bought on order 101 exporters. 1460 
lbs. each, at a little over $3 per cwt.

15 yearling
stockers. 500 lbs. each, at $4.80: 13 stock- 
ers, 700 lbs., at $4.90; 23 choice cow*. 122.' 
lbs;, at $6.10: 12 good COW8. 11 to lbs. at 
$4.85; 19 cows, i 39 lbs., at $4.50; 12 cows.

some dis-

bags.

ved 4 70
...... 4 65

4 56 ji
.... 456WORK TO START ON ELDORADO. 4 90i

4 30 There were several farmers on. the mar- 
ket from various parts of the provinee , 
looking for stockers and feeders.

Part of the crew to commence work 4 so
Chinese Produce at Liverpool.

NEW YORK, May 9.—Broomhail cables 
that tnere

Vstocks, and extreme 
ng brought about a 
mln’ng stocks, a* In 
»rket, make the big 
ts In prices. . 
holding their stock, 

he n.oney-makers in

to $1.90.
Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.25: bag of 08 

lb*., 12.05.
Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 60c to 61c.
Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, $23: Manitoba, 

$22; middlings. Ontario, $24; shorts, Mani
toba. $23; mouillle, $23 to $30.

were two million pounds of 
Chinese prime steam lard Fird 16.000 Chi
nese hogs arrived at Liverpool to-day.

Chicago .Markets.
J- P. Bickell * Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev. 1
C|oee. Open. High. Low. Close.

94H 93H 9 2*4
86H S»Ti 

87H SS',6 8$»

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts at the L'nlon Yards" to-dây *** 
were six rarlouds, consisting of 128 cattle ,t 
and one calf.

R. J. Collins sold on Monday at this 
market one load of butchers, 1125 lbe. 
each, at $.'.”0: one load butebers. 1200 lbe. _ "’ r 
each, at $5.60. s

Rice & Whaley sold :
Exportera-F. 1212 Ib*. each, at $5.80; 14.

1330 lbs.. atSj.SO: 6, 1$50 lbs., at $5.7»; II, - 
1312 lbs., •ST16.75; 2. 1210 lbs., at $5.75; 6, p 
IPO lbs., at $5.96: K 1513 lb*., at $5.66.

Butchers—8, 1153 1*.. at $5.70: 12, 869 lbs., 
at $5.10; S, 10C5 Ik*., at tî..O; 1. 1370 lb*., at 
$5: 1, 830 lh*.. flt *1.75: V 1010 lbs., at $4.78.

i.ambs—264, 1C5 lk4. epeh, at $6.40.
Calf—1. 16» lb*., at $5150.
This firm will have on sal 

load of feeders, 900 !6s. each, 
morning.

Foreign Crop Summary.
Broomhal-I's weekly summary of foreign 

crop conditions was as follows :
United Kingdom, France and Germans-. 

—Outlook shows some Improvement. Of
ferings of native wheat small.

Hungary and Italy—Outlook generaUy 
favorable. Offerings native wheat small.

Spain, North Africa and Asia Minor.— 
Outlook favorable.

Roumania.—Outlook favorable. There 
have been beneficial rains.

Russia.—Good rains are confirmed in 
the southwest, Good arrivals at the ports 
are expected about the 20th of Ma)-. The 
rains Jo the southwest were not heavy, 
and more Is badly needed.

India.—Harvesting is progressing siow-. 
!y, being still hindered -by the plague. 
Weather favorable.

Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of Wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, SL 
cars: No. 2 northern. 121: No. 3 northern, 
98; No. 4 northern, 47: No. 5 northern, 14: 
No. 6 northern, 8: other grades, 17; win
ter wheat, 7.

L. J. West & Co. SEVERED AN ARTERY.iLLINGER, and we Wheat-
May .......  944, 94H

. 8SH 88
• $7H $7'4

Montreal Deiry Market.
MONTREAL, May 9.—The tone of the 

butter market Is stronger, and a more ac
tive trade Is passing In cheese.

Eggs—Fresh, 19c to 20c.
Cheese—Westerns. 1144c to lHic
Butter—Choicest. 22c; seconds, 2lc.

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, May 9.—Prices are as fol

lows :
Dressed bogs-^Abattoir, $9.50 per. 100 the.
Beef-Plate, half-barrels, FO lbs., $8,75; 

barrels, 200 ’lbs;. «IT: tierce#; 300 lbs.; $25.
Laed—Compound tierce»,- 375 lbs.. »Hc; 

'boxé*. 50 lbs. net. (parchment lined). 9%c: 
tubs, 50 lbs. net. grained; two handle», 10c; 
palls, wood. 26 lbs. net, 10'ic; tin palls, 20 
lbs. gross, 944c.

Pork—Heavy Canada shod cut mess, 
barrels^ 35 to 45 pieces. $22.50; half-barrels, 
$11.50: Canada shopt cut aud'back pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels. $23; Canada clear 
pork, barrels. 30 to .35 pieces, »20: bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrel», $18.50.

KINGSTON. May 9.—(Special.)—Cadet 
| Godwin of Vancouver, attending the 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. Royal Military College, was seriously
Injured In swimming at Navy Bay. 

dtf While ascending the ladder against 
i the bathing house his hand went thru j 
j a window, severing an artery. Twenty- 

five stitches were necessary to eloee 
the wound.

July 
Sept.

Corn-
May .......  5244
July. ...
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ...
July ...

itlve and investment 48Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock Exchange, 5244 
.. 514, 51** 
.. 52«4 32';

5244

Sit
524, 52H
51** 514,
52 3214

31«, 51**
31*-* 31H
ul'4 . 211-j

112 Confederation Life Building. y

St. West W.T. CHAMBERS & SON 32 321, 32'i
, 32'* 324* 32»,*
Sept........... 31% 31»* 31»*

Pork -
May ....16.49 16.» 16.30 16.25
July ....15.07 15.05 15.10 14.92
Sept. ...14.65 14.to 14.90 14.55

Lard-
May .... 8.10 7.95 8.00 7.96
July .... 8.15 8.16 8.13 8.05
Sept. ... s.25 8.25 7.97 7.87

Rib*—
May .... 8.20 8.07 8.10 8.06
July .. .8.05 8.05 8.06 7.93
Sept. ... 7.87 7.97 7.97 7.87

Stock Exchange.
Charles Zeagman sold :llembers Standard Stock and Mining ! 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

33 Colborne SI. Main SUM-3154

WEDDiNG DIDN’T HAPPEN. - e one car-
Wcdneoday16.02

14.55 !
| ...KINGSTON, May S.—(8p*tlal.>--Wil. 

llam S. Miller, aged. 74 and Sarah 
Keeney- aged 57, came here from Ful
ton. N.Y.. to get married, so they 
Stated.' "When l.Iie steamer American 
arrived from Cape Vincent, however, 
they were looked upon as undesirables 
by Immigration Inspctor John Gcoghe- 
gan and sent back, Millar had $3. but 
woman was without means.

t-*.
8.00PORCU PINEINES 8.06
7.87 Life, Energy and Vigor of Youth. iReal Estate For Sale

CHAS. O. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 135

8,10
7.35
7.87

in*-

INo Waste of Tiseue,
No Loss of Ambition.

No Back Pain/
No Nervousness,

we y should any man he weak 
puny and debilitated, when It I* easy y , 
to be as big and busk, ns any ma a C-S 
you see on the street* 1

Men wltb small, flabby muscles, 
tbln-cbeeted. doll-eyed. abort of 
breath, without endurance, courage; 
ambition, sand or erit In their tSS 
make-up. are WEAK MEN. If they w 
were not born west I can male 
physical giants of them.

I am not performing miracle, T 
bare only discovered thnt what 
makes all tbl* strength, ibis steam 
this FCRCE In a mar is bis Anima- 
Electricity. That la what 
moacle* and heart strong.
And a man wbo baa lost that power 
and feels only half a man. r want to 
give It b»ek to him. and I rnn do jt 
tor I have done It for thousand*.

There are men In every town In 
this country now wbo tbnnk me for 
making them feel once more q|*» the
greatest of God’s creatures- MAN 

RUN NO RISK IN USING MI- 
BELT. I TAKE ALL CHANCES.

iur belief that
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. had the following 
at the close :

Wheat—The overshadowing depressing 
influence In wheat to-day was the break
ing of drought in the northwest and ex- 

»vc'akneSK in northw-est markets, 
tilth the exception of a large decrease 
in world s visible supplies, as compared 

,m ith a year ago. there watr nothing lu the 
news which could be called cheering to a 
holder of wheat. While commission 
houses w-ere liberal buyers of July and 
.September wheat on the decline, the buy- I 
ing power at no time was sufficient ic 1 
check the flood of wheat which came ; 
into the pit from ali sections, the majori- j 
ty of which was liquidation for tl-.e at- 1 
count of both northwest and dry weather I 
hulls. Should Liverpool reepoud to our i 
weakuess, and further precipitation tie l 
experienced in the spring wheal, country ! 
to-nigbt, the market will doubtless rc- i 
sume its downward courte.

Erickson Perkins & Cot received ' the- 
following :

Wheat—PHces ruled easier- thruout t:* ! 
session, with the northwestern markets 
distinctly weak, owing to fairly general i 
rales thruout both the Canadian aud 
American Northwest. The decline hi Min- 1 
neapolis from the high point of tester- i 
day to the low point of to-day was as 
much as 34*c per bushel. There war no 
cash demand anywhere, and the trade 
was almost entirely of a profeszioue.L 
character. The legitimate situation is 
certainly conducive to lower prices, but 
the situation Of the May delivery is still 
considered a menace by short sellers.

Corn—Prices ruled fractionally lower, 
tho the market was steady, considering 
the weakness In wheat. Some of yester
day's sellers were replacing, and thle 
class of buying furnished the beat sup
port. We see no reason to change, our 
opinion regarding tbe future course of 
prices, and continue our advices to take 
the short side on all good rallies.

Oats—-The volume of trade wa* ilght. 
the undertone to the market being easier. 
Commission houses were the buyers of 
July o?f resting orders, but were also sell
ing th4u September delivery. We look for 
a dragging market.

Liverpool Oram and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 9.—Ooeing—Wheat— j 

Spot dull: No. ; red western winter, 
stock: No. 2 Manitoba. 7s 9d: No. 3 Man-i- 

Ftitures easy: May 6a lid. 
July 6s lid. October 9e 7»*d.

Flour—Winter patents. 27s 6d.
Hops-In London (Pacific Coast). £5 to

if. WANTED \
, " New York"Cattle Market.

Along thé Waterfront. NEW YORK. Ma» 9.-Beeves-Raceicis
It will only he a day <>r two before Ft' head. No trading. Feellhg steadv. 

the big liners will be running regular- .,E£ÀveE'""Æ»<îî,p« -r70,J,"1 
ly cm the lake, and the water frortt is nomtoaJ X ' 1 ‘ b tt mi ks'
begdrmlng to look busy and is rapiflly khcep ' and lambs-RecHcts 3196 head; 
preparing for the season. Small ves- si end y for sheep at>d lambs; spring lambs 
sels, both steam and sail, are now in slow and easier. Clipped sheep. $3 to 
the harbor, and everv morning sees clipped lamhs. $5 to 86; spring lambs,
huge freighters moving thru the east- $'i',0„eB_Rec„Dt, 2T2B head. Mar;cet hizh- 
ern gap, bound for the tipper lakes. er at t0 *£,75 

There have been no fires up to the 
present, and tix- fireboat, Nellie Bl>% 
is ready for any emergency.

MoonUghi excursions WUJ soon be 
inaugurated by the Turblnta. .Company, 
anti boats will be going to the fall» and 
back.

The

World’s Visible Supply.
Bradetreet's estimates show a decrease 

of 12.404.OCO bushels in the visible- supply 
of wheat thruout. the world during the 
week, a decreasec-of 2,039,000 bushels in 
corn, and 406.000 bushels in oats,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

95T* 96»* 934* 934*
97'* 96»* 97 94*4 94*4

i-to-date map .l! "
'

Parties who would be willing 
to Finance Two Prospectors
who have reliable information of a new 
Gold Territory In Northern Ontario. 
For further particular.1- and references 

* apply

L T=r;

CO.
. !

»in 3406-7. Wheat-
May ....... 96
July 

Oats- 
May ..... 26»* 
July

BOX 131. COBALT, ONT.
■*, IBuffal» Live Steck.

EAST BUFFALO. May 9.-Cattle—Re
ceipts. 150 head: market active a4id 

strong: prime steers, $6.15 to $8.25: cows. 
$3.50 to $6.10.

Calves—Receipts. 50 head: market fairly 
active: stead) ; cull to choice. $4.75 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts; 1000 head: 
market active and steady; choice lambs. 
$3.F0 to 85.9): cull to fair. $4.50 to $5.75: 
yearling». $4.2» to $4.75; sheep. $3 to $4.4<\ 

Hegs—.Receipt*. 850 head; market active; 
ir to lôe higher: vorkers. $6.65 to $9.70: 
stags. $8.70: pigs. $9.50 to $9.60: mixed, 
$9.76 in $6.46; heavy-, $5.25 to $5,50: roughs, 
#4J» to $5. ’ ' <

4 A-Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

V,r, 35», 35»4
37 * £71* h*\

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

make* 
When 1

-Av381* 58 r

TION /Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specially.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and- sampled 

WILLIAM n. REIILY, E.M., BOX 21 
Telegraphic Address: "Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office. 
POTTSVILl-Fl, PORCUPINE.

Receipts of farm produce were light— 
no grain, and only 12 loads of hay.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $17 to $13 per 
ton.

5* 1exodus to tine Island Ts In full 
swing, and by all appearances, the sea
son will soon be on.

t on request.

NY Market Notes.
Joshua. Ingham bought KO selected 

American yearling .wetber lambs at $6.75 
per cut, and 12 spring lambs at $5 to #7 
each.

Mr. Ingham quotes dressed hoes at $8.50 
per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ...........
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Rye, bushel ......
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel ...............

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade : .
Aislke. No. 1. bush...........
Alslke. No. 2. bush........... »
Aislke. No. 3. bush...........j
Red clover. No. 1, bush... 10 50 
Red clover. No. 3. bush... 9 to 
Red clover. No. 3, bu»h... §40 
Timothy. No. 1, bueh.
Timothy. No. 2. bush.
Alfalfa, No. 1, hush...
Alfalfa. So. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton
Clover or mixed hay..........! 15 0»
Straw, loose, ton................... j §00
Straw, bundled, ton.........  15 0)

Fruits and Vegetables
Onions, bag
Potatoes, per bag............. . 9 to
Carrots, per hag..
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per dozen........(.0 29

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy- - fO 25 to $n C9 £6.

ed NOTICEedT t: Any mto or wodwd who mill giv# me wnrity I will *#a#1 ♦be*»
Belt, with all the neceseary attach meets settable for their case, nod they caa

IS.

zPORCUPENE
Æevlsed to date. General District Map*.

Individual Township Maps, Including 
UHovIe & Murphy, Cripple Creek Dis
trict Maps. Quebec, etc.
A Co., 621 Traders’ Bank

RONTO vMAPS
PAY ME WHEN CUREDLittle Hlpfsslng Silver Cobalt <Thie«go Live stock,

Mining Company Limited, èro^^r^'s^t’TtixI^l^bStobe^:
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 1 $5.g" ' t<> $6.20; good, heavy. S.V70 to 

Statute of the Province Ontario, -;11 r-*»ugb. heav)\ $5.70 to Sô.SS; light, >o.90 to 
George V,. Chapter 138, that all holders $*>.25: pigs. $S.7«> to $^.1ô.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. of certificates «V stock in Little Nlpis- ! Cattle—Receipts. .S0C0; market steady:
_ —-— ----- ------ --------------------- -, _ flng Stiver Cobalt Mining Cômpany, Lim- beeves. $5 to $6.50; cows and heifers $..40

i'lOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, SoM^- are required, within ninety da^'s to 85.65: stockers and feeders. $4_ to |o.^;
tors, Notaries, etc., Teanple BulidinV after the last publication of this advér- Texans. $4.65 to $5.60; calves.

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu- tlrement, to deliver or transmit to the Slreep »pd L-anrbs— Receipts, lo.000; mar-
plue. ‘ C($ Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited, ket strong: native. $3 to W..0: western.
------------------ —------------ --------------- ------ ---------------Number 43-45 Ktng-Ftf*et West* Toronto, $3.25 to $4.75: làïnbs, $4.25 to $6.40; wes-t-

^)^VKA4>t NoCanada, Transfer Agents for the smid err. $5 to $6.50/
e^ficî 304 LurnXn Rntldl!lf80n- He,, i Miring Company, the certificates of stock
c.fica. 304 Lurnsdsn Building, Toronto ^.1 6n held by th«.n. and that upon receipt

GOWGANDA LEG A I* tar ne thereof by such trust company, the hold- KINGSTON.--------------------; _ _ rAKDS. ers shall thsroupon become- sctltled to w Q xgaaMz. the studeht at Yale re-
rr F. williams. Barrister. Soilcl-.aT. cM^^for^r l'lke ^'Znt V^tock*" * Purled missing, and who is believed to 

Mc?7ddLda t8UCVe,*°r £ AnV^^sMerUgiv$ "th^ eerti- have gone insane from over study. 1, a

ficates of stock not surrendered, deliv- nephew of Pfôf- 1111m of Queen s 
— ered or transmitted to the1 Trusts and j University. He is a graduate of the 

] Guarantee Company. Limited, as above school of mining. Kingston- 
I required, within such period, as the 

MONTREAL, May 9.—Tt) anticipa- ! 'eu ton ant -Governor-in-Council may op
tion of a greatly Increased tf-ade in ex- 1 rt,,r' cease to 'entitle the holder
Port, grain, the harbor cortimlsaloners i atL" Interest In or against the
ir.,dr-’\ded l° C‘reV- a. nT8t67lR,: r»a.ed"at T*ront» this 25th day Of April, 
elexator, large enougii to l^old a half ikh.
million bushels of wi>eat or Windmill 
Point. It will be completed in time to 
meet tin- September rush.

to $.... STRONGER THAN EVER BEFORE.

inish? Dr. MeLteghlin : " Box 13S. Corlirane. Oat.
Dear Sir,—Your Beit has helped me wond»rfullT. fer I am feeling line it nre- 

I have gained nine pounds In weight, and T give yoor Beit tbe credit for 
ep tbsn I ever vas in mv life, 

fine, nod I am *ure your Belt did it. Yours truly.

A. C. GOUDIE 
Bldg. edit

1

942 sent
H. I sro strong 1 sleep well, cat well, sod feet 

L. MALÎX.
6 59
0 toruy row 

wire or 
;vc ones.

Dr. McLaughlin’* Electric Belt Cure*
.$11 90 to $.... Varicooele, Rheumatism. Kidney Troubles. Lame Back. Sciatica, 

Stomach Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost VitaSty and every 
indication that you are breaking down physically.

Nature will cure you if you will " give ter the right kind ef assistance The 
reason your nerve* are weak Is because they are not properly fed. I don’t nan 
that you do not eat enough. Nerve force Is a fobd that comes from eleetrkdtv - 
When yonr supply of bodily electricity has become depleted, the nerrea do net set 
the proper nourishment, and various complications result

9 to» . 8 75

MPANY A Graduate of Q-een’s.
May 9.—(Special).—1 7 29 .Ic

6 75
.13 75ronto ....12 25k

To Meet Grain Rujsh, ... .$17 m to $19 99 
18 09 FREE TO YOU

Dr. M. O McLaughlin
237 Yongc SL, Toronto, Oan.
Please send me ytrar Book, tree. 4-tMl

NAME....................... ................. ............ .... ...........

ADDRESS.... 77.................................

If you can’t call; cut out this cou
pon and mail It to me to-day. I will 
send you my «-page book. to«ei.h*r 
with price list, prepaid, free. Ad
vice and consultation tree. Call If 
you can.

Office hours—» a.m. te 8.30 p.m. 
Wed. sad Sat to *30 p.m.

ERS City Will Wash Sand.
City Lnglnem- Rust ha? decided to 

take over the work of washing and 
separating tin? send to be used in the 
filtration plant. He said that the con
crete work had been going on. but the 
progress of preparing the sand had not 
been satisfactory.

. .$1 59 to «.... no
I to

. 9 46 toba. 7s 4d.
7994 90
0 »0LITTLE NiriSSIXG SILVER COBALT 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.
,128,M10,M21.fit Broker

IT STREET 1
%

7% K.
t
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WEDNESDAY MORNING ssr- THE TORONTO WORLD MAY io içîT ~ t» "H! I
5Ü

MANIFOLD INTERESTS SOLD AND SILVER FOUND Breaking of Drought in West 
ÛF BEWICK-MSBEING EO. DISTBIET SHOWS UP WELL A Big Factor in Wheat Marketsier A

i

■

i

Canada’è Live Stock Market

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, - - TORONTO

(JI

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St., Toronto.

Phene Bain <189.
Our business le strictly that ot 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission; We are not 
promoters, and are - In no way 
identified" with 
Oùf Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests ot our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents In all camps and at 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with Influential new». Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a gnide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
hooks and market guide famished 
free.

new flotations.

>

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Offlce, 84-64$ Broad St., New York.

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

W-rlte f-or my market letter.
14 King bt E.Phone Main 1416
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PROBS.— Me*ere*y^l»*i| lu aad warm.■Hf. SUMPSOM ESXT ! Store Opens 8 J. Wood, ManagerCloses at 5.30 p.m. j H. H. Fudger, Pres.a.m.
,rir ?

Four Centres of Interest in the Men’s Store To-Morrow
WATERPROOFS, 1 SUITS, UNDERWEAR, AND
HATS—the kind you’d like to wear now, at prices 
you’d gladly pay any time.

i c
.y-i*7S.

T
DiEnglish Paramatta . 

■ Waterproofs

I
A Clearance of ' 

Men’s Suits
Underwear V!

t J+ 5000 garments of summer -weight
underwear, odd lots of Batbrtggan. 
lisle thread, merino. etc., shirts and 
drawers -bo be cleared Thursday, fte- 

; gular prices 50c, 75c and $1.00. All one 
price Thursday

v\ V\\ * r\% sii
<1 Men’s Tweed Suits, imported.

English materials, in dark brown 
and grey grounds. 3-button, single- 
breasted sack style, carefully tailor
ed and finished with best quality 
linings and trimmings. Sizes 35 to 
46. Regular prices $10. $10.50, roomy, with Raglan shoulders, mtli-
$11.50 and $12.50. To clear Tlmrs- tary collar and wind straps on

7.95 sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46 .... 10.50

ti,A double texture material that is 
very serviceable, and guaranteed
thoroughly rainproof : fawn color :
single-breasted stvle : cut long and Shirts, made from good hard wearing

materials such as you would find In high
er priced shirts, turodo-wn collar. pocket, 
til seams strongly stitched, full size body 
and full length: all sizes 14 to 18. Re
gular 75c. Thursday

M# i
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V 4000 glen’s Cashmerette Outinrf;

• i

X-1
day at11? .59

Boys’ Wash Suits
Boys’ English Galatea Wash Suits, in a dark blue 

ground, with white hair line stripe, thoroughly fast 
colors, single-breasted Russian style, with Eton col
lar and belt ; pants elastic bloomer style. Sjzes 2*à 
to 6 years

HatsFw t Boys’ English Linen Sailor Blouse Suits, made
with white drill sailor collar, trimmed with material

1 Christy's celebrated English made Men’s soft hate, fedora shape, wide 
Derby and eoft hate, In the claeey or medium brims, telescope or alpine 
1911 styles. Dependable hats to

Thursday

*:crowns, floe quality fur felt, black fand flowing end tic; plain knee pants. Sizes 6 to 10 
years A.1.25 «i i . . .85$2.00 and $2.50.1.35

-

Besides Otr, Half-Price Offer ei 
“Stock” Ficfire Frames

Interesting Particulars of Summer Footwear Seasonable Silk Hosiery for Men and Women
WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND PUMPS.

600 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Pumps, tan calf, fine vici kid and patent colt leathers, 
new "short-creased vamp, BJucher, button and ankle strap styles, medium heavy Goodvear 
welt and fine McKay sewn,soles; all sizes 2Z1 to 7. Special purchase-price Thursday.

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
720 pairs Women's Boots, Blucher, button and lact styles, fine patent colt and viei kid 

.îers, vel et and dull matt tops; high Cuban, regular Cuban and military heels, medium 
heavy soles, 2]/$ to 7. Special purchase price Thursday........................................ .. ..... .... 3.29

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
300 pairs Children’s Boots, button style, vici kid, spring heel; 5 to ?y2. Special Thurs-

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
180 pairs Boys and Youths’ Box Kip Boots, with dull matt, heavy soles; sizes

4 afid 51 also kid Oxfords, 2/1 to 5. Special clearing price Thursday........ ..............
WOMEN’S PRUNELLA BOOTS AND SLIPPERS.

200 pairs Women's Comfortable Black Prunella Cloth Boots, with elastic sides, also slip
pers, with elastic over instep, leather sole and heel; 2«/2 to 7/2. Special price Thursdav .89

(Phone orders filled).
60 pairs Dongola Slippers, clastic over instep, low heel, turn sole, 3 to 8. Special..

We have deeded to add photo
graph f names 3rd certain fancy 
frames at just tib.reo-fouvtbs of their 
regular prises. So r.pw you will And 
on our sixth floor:

MEN’S IMPORTED SILK SOCKS.
Gauze weight, for summer wear, lisle sole, heel and toe, black, tan grey, green, helio. 

red : all sizes. Special Thursday, pafr, .35; 3 pairs ............. ....................

MEN’S IMPORTED PURE SILK SOCKS.
A dressy comfortable sock for spring and summer wear, lisle sole, heel and toe, blatk. tan, 

grey, helio, navy, Copenhagen ; all sizes. Speci al Thursday, pair, .45 ; 3 pairs

MEN’S LISLE SOCKS, 3 PAIRS 65c.
Men's finest imported Lisle Thread Socks, manufacturers’ samples and overmakes, con

sisting of all the newest colorings, stripes and checks, also plain black ; all full fashioned : all 
sizes. Regular 35c and 50c values. On sale Thursday, pair. .25; 3 pairs

WOMEN’S FINE IMPORTED SILK HOSE.

1.00• 1-99
At Half-Price: At Three-quarter
6000 beautiful 

picture frames 
from a factory stock of photo- 
tbat had euffered graph and other 
from Are; the fancy frames, , a 
frames are per- most artistic c*l- 
fect, lection.

■
Price:

Our interesting ■
1.25

cday .69 ■
,Traveling Seeds of Qaality

Our Traveling Goode Department 
on the 5th floor has a, $20,000. stock 
of up-to-date traveling goods, in- 
dudfhg -trunks of all designs, suit 
cases fitted and unfitted, club bags 
fitted and irmflfcted, carry-alle in 
useful sizes, sample oases, writing 
cases. We invite your inspection.

Tapestry lag*
Fifty only Tapestry Rugs, speci

ally priced-eor-,Thuf*iBy, new in de
sign, Orlenta.>f<octov-entiotKil £n<f fldr- 
el effects: they-ere of wei-1 assorted 
patterns and- «Sortings: *- ■' •

..." y. V; v *
3 yards x 3 ïâ-rde. Thursday. $8.78 
3 yards x 3.14wards, Thursday .7.76 
3 yards x 4 yards, Thursday 8.78 
3*4. yards f 4 <4 yds, Thursday. 11.00

•65
II, 12, 13, #-

99
Gauze weight, for spring and summer wear, lisle thread top', sole, heel and toe. black, tan, 

sky, pink, Copenhagen; all sizes. Regular Si.25. Thursday, pair........................................... 1.00
à'

N
WOMEN’S FINE THREAD SILK HOSE.

For spring and summer wear, full fashioned, black, white, sky. helio, champagne ; ail sizes. 
Special Thursday, pair

• .99
1-50In the Wash Goods Dept. V

Lingerie Dresses for Warm Weather
1“Now is the winter of our discontent made glori

ous summer.” Sliakspere might well have said this 
of Simpson’s Wash Goods Department on the Seeoud 
Floor.

r
* What could be coolerf Can you imagine anything 

nicer, cooler or more attractive for the summer than a 
lingerie dress'? Now’ is the time to buy one, before the 
complete range ist broken up. Naturally the daintiest go 
first. At the moment our stock of lingerie dresses is com
plete. Here is a short description of four of medium 
price: *

11
The summer fabrics are truly glorious, and they 

ought to be, for are not wash dresses more fashionable 
than ever this yeaçV Our materials have been chosen 
first hand from the best markets of the world—Paris, 
St. Gall, London. Manchester, Belfast, Glasgow and 
New York are all represented. Here are a few ex
amples we are specializing on Thursday :

fiHI Us Curtain Nets in the Best Weaves.
On Thursday we are showing a big 

range of handsome curtain nets In 
ell the latest weaves, block, stripe, 
floral," conventional, antique, and 
novel effects; with designs suitable 
for any kind Of window. There are 
heavy, medium or light weights in 
various widths. Colors are white, 
cream, Ivory, beige or Arabe.

Y
r4TV mItfA•t ■aDainty French Mull Dresses, in white only : have the kimona 

waist, with yoke and high" collar, made of fine thread lace insertion, 
three-quarter sleeves and belt to match waist: skirt has the new 
lines, with deep embroidery frill from" knee line down to bottom. 
Very special value

Another most fashionable Lingerie One-piecc Dress, made on 
new lines: a dainty waist, made of wide lace insertion and eyelet 
embroidery: V-shaped yoke, with high collar, kimona sleeves, trim
med to match waist : the fashionable fitting skirt, trimmed with wide 
lace insertion and deep, embroidery around, bottom ; comes m white

v ÏO.50

1!!• F# » %. * J0

Parisian Printed Organdies—The delicate colorings in 
these beautiful fabrics were never finer than this season ; from 
palest pink to deep mauve, mid-blue or the more sedate color
ings. Very special ........................... ................... .... ................... 5g

French and English Voiles, the popular weave that drapes 
so splendidly, in plain colors, such as black, white, pink, mauve, 
Nile, reseda, yellow, etc. 46 inches wide ................ .50

200 pieces of Fine Scotch Gingham, 31 inches wide, all the 
favorite stripes and checks, black and white, pink, sky, mauve,
etc. Regular value 15c..... ........................................... '.............. g

100 pieces only 31-inch English Print, in a big variety of 
light colored grounds, but every one a good one. Worth 
12V2C

J !
Curtain nets are deservedly popu

lar and the selection on our Fourth 
Floor is unsurpassed in Toronto, per

8.00

6.50 V1V*:il y.nard, 25c to•• "
i

Afternoon in the Lunch Roe»
During the hot weather a cool 

hour or so ro-ay be spent in the 
Simpson I,unob Room.

The ventilation Is perfect, and the 
Ice Cream is perfect, too. :

fi
! '

6only
WOMEN’S LINGERIE DRESSES.

1fflA pretty White Lingerie Dress is trimmed with lace insertion 
and white embroidery on waist; the new gored skirt, with rows.of. 
lace insertion "to knee line, continued to bottom with embroidery 
trimming........

« •
The linen is spotless, and tbe 

i . ."5 and .10
6 sendee Is prompt.

- lee Cream .. V
Ice Cream with Cake 
Ice Cream Fruit 
Ice Cream Sundae . 

» Sodas, all flavors . ,

60 pieces only Fine, American. Printed Muslin, white 
ground's, with pretty pr nted figure and floral effects, pink, sky, 
mauve, etc., one of the cheapest lines eve’r shown. Worth

..... 8.50 i10

7\

M10 "Handsome Dresses of fine French mull ; has the semi’loxy col
lar. with embroidered yoke Continued to waist line, slanting shoul

der. with three-quarter sleeves, 
daintily trimmed, with Valenciennes 
insertion ; skirts, fit neatly pver hips 
and arc trimmed to match waist
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"F?9/ f A lot of Remnants of-White 
Muslins, Lawns, etc., pieces from 
1 yard upwards. Values regu- ■ 
larly from toe to 20c. Per yd. .5 

(No phone or mail orders).

Greceries aid Proiisioes
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in 

prints, per lb.. 22c: 1000 quart 
gem }ars pure Orange Marnialade, 
per jar 25c: Imported Itacearoal,
3 packages 25c: Caimed CiltfW- 

Sugar and Cream set. new de- nia Apricots, large tin in heavy
t sign, rich deep flaring eut, a wealth syrup, per tin 25c; Salt,. In 5-,lb
, of sparkling color. Regular $7.50. bags, 3 bags 1 to : Edwerdsburg

Thursday ....
15 pieces. eomprtsi-ng fruit 

bowls, lemonade jugs, flower vases, 
fern ddebes. tankard jugs. Regular 
?6.00. Thursday

8-inch fruit bowls, gem design, 
brilliant; color. Regular $6.00.
Extra special. Thursday . ..

The Latest iictioi
The Cabin, by Stewart Edward 

White. Published price $1.50..
Our special price..................... 1.20

The Sen Lion, by Patrick Rush- 
deu. Published price $1.25. Oiur 
special price j. . .

Tho Prodigal Judge, by Vaugh
an Hester. Published price $1.25.
Our special price..................... trio

What’s His Xante? by George 
Barr McÇUtébèoo. Published price 
$1.25. Our -special prie.) ... 1.10 

Dcnry the Audacious, by Ar
nold Rennet. Published price 
$1.25. Our special price. ... 1.10 

The Grain <>i Hirst, by Dr, - id 
Graham pbiiliin-,. Pnbiisned price
$1.25. Our ipbciai p-4.ee . . . 1.10

.

White wear, Underwear and Corsets for the Hot Weather j

Here are styles that fit ill for present-day wear and tbe hot weather. They 
are especially seasonable, exceptionally £ood in quality and exceedingly low- 
priced. Phone orders arc taken directly in the department. Ask for “White- 
wear.”

II14-50

Forethoughts Indispensable s for
Summer

Thursday ia the China Dept.
Rich Cut Glass, specially unde,."- v 

priced for.quick selling Thursday.
A beautiful and Useful gift for the 
June bride.

. April gho'wers were a rarity this 
year and umbrella factories were 
sadly overstocked in consequence. 
We were able to purchase several 
lines at a big reduction. Our ad
vantages are your opportunity for 
a bargain Thursday. ,

Beautiful Corsets—On Thursday, a magnificent “Royale" model in fine summer batiste, 
medium bust, extra long skirt with 6 garters, finest rustproof honing and 4 wide side steels, 
daintily trimmed with lace and satin, bust draw tapes, sizes 18 to 26 inches: a S3.00 corset,
for. pair .... ;............ .......................  ....................... ....... ...... ............... . 1.50

Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Vests, pure white, low neck, no sleeves, finished with bead
ing and mercerized tapes: some are very slightly imperfect : sizes 32 to 38 bust ; regular value 
35c. Thursday, each

Extra Large Vests, fine white-Swiss ribbed cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, beading 
and tapes: sizes 40. 42 and 44 bust measure: regular price 25c each. Thursday

Women's Union Suits or Combination^, fine ivbitc ribbed cotton, low neck, short sleeves,
umbrella style : sizes 32 to 42 bust2" Thursday, each . ....................................... i......................... 7"

Corset Covers, a dainty Dorothy style in fine nainsook, full front, trimmed with deep lace, 
run with ribbon, peplum frill: sizes 32 to 40 bust. Thursday, each

Corset Covers of Fine Nainsook, dainty rib Iron run. embroidery yoke, tucked back, pearl
button's, lace on arms; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular price 55c each. Thursday, each............ 43

Petticoats, two of the new narrow styles, extra fine, strong cotton, deep flounces, trim
med with heavy torchon lace insertions and frills, or with fine embroidery: flounce finished 
with embroidery beading run with silk ribbon, tucks: lengths 36, 38. 40, 42 inches. Regular 
value $2.25. Thursday, each

Women’s Drawers at a third less: fine nainsook. umbrella style, ruffles of ver}’ fine and 
beautiful embroidery tucks, embroider}- headings run with silk ribbons: lengths 2^, 25, 27 
inches; in both styles. Regular price $1.50 a pair. Thursday, a pair.........................

Window Screens, gtrongly made, 
nicely grained.

Height 14 in., cio&ed IS lo„ 
opens to 28'A in.„ Thursday ...13 

Height 14 in., closed 20 In.,
opens to 32 in., Thursday........ 17

Height 14 In., clc-zed 22 In., 
opens to 40 Vb In.. Tbuiv&ay . . ..!»

«
4.25 or Beehive Tahiti Syrup,, 5-lb pail 

25c; choice Rerl Salmon, per tin 
15c: finest Split Peas. 8 lbs., 25c: 
Jersey brand Evaporated! Cream. 3 
tins 25c: choice Pickles., Paragon 
brand, mired and Chow, 10-oz. 
bottle, extra valu», bottle 25c: 
pure Maple Sirup, wine gallon, 
$1.10; Wesson Oil. for cooking, 
per tin 34c: Malta Vita Breakfast 
Cereal. 3 nkss. 35c.

19
Men's and Women's Umbrellas, 

good wearing tops, assorted band
es. Thursday

3.f>8
19

or,
Height 14 in,, clouc-d 15 in., -

Silk and Wool Taffeta CmbreUae, opens to 22 *4 in., Thursday . . . .32
, Height 14 4n., closed 2 4 in., 
pens to 40 56 in., Thursday . . . ‘-3

. 2.08 -SO t
Vfor Women, newest bandies, in

cluding long mission wood, neatly- 
mounted. Thursday .................. 98

25
35c ASSAM TEA, 38c.

2 300 pounds fine rich bodied As
sam Tea, n 35c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per pound, 2Sd.

- Screen Doors, grained, highly I 
finished, 4 button pacel-s. with I 
fancy centrepiece, centré raw of I. 

and Women, hundreds of handles spindles and four cc-rncr brackets | 
to choose from.

Silk Mixture Umbrellas for Men
Wall Payers... 1.10 in upper panel, makes an excel

lent front door, three sizes—2 ft. 
8 in, x ft. 8 In.. (if 1 0 to.-x 6 
ft. 10 ., 3 ft. x ft. Thursday

Drawing Room and Dining Room 
Wall T’apers at less than half price.

3750 rolls Imported Papers, in 
room or bundle lots. In greens, 
browns, blues, reds, tans and 
other blends. Regular to $1.00. ,
Thursday
Regular to 50 cents. Thursday .23 

3850 rolls Bedroom and Sitting 
Room Papers, in light, shades and 
mV rings. Regular to 25c. Thurs
day ......................................... ...............
Regular to Thursday . .

1-5° /
98 only Men’s and Women** 

Silk Mixture Tope, with tape edge. 
A large collection of beautiful 
handles, including samples, ster
ling sliver and rolled gold mount
ing. Some of tbe handles are 
worth more than we are asking 
for the umbrella complete, Thurs
day

1.35
• -99

‘Preserving Kettles. 6 quart size. 
Cobalt blue, lined with white, 7Be

.. -a»
Garden Hose Reals, hardwood. 

4 '-b inch Iron wheels, will bold 75 
feet of boss, steel nozzle bolder- 

2.08 Thursday ........... 7$

c,".- V4 _ '.49
value. Thursday for

- Cbmpamay
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